
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

November s, :987

PRESIDENTI

The hour of nine-thirty having arrivedv tbe Senate will

please come to order. Hill the members be at their desks and

wîll our guests In the galler: please rise. 0ur prayer this

morning by the Reverend Daoiel Powelt, Grace Lutberan Church,

Springfield. Itlinois. Reverend.

RE#EREND DANIEL POUELLI

(Prayer given b? Reverend Powelll

PRESIDENTI

Thank Mou. Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Mr. Presidentv I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Thursdav: october the 22nd1 Wednesdavv November

the #th and Thursdayv November the 5th, in the #ear 1987, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

Youeve heard the motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there any discussion? If notv all in favor indicate by

saying âge. A11 opposed. The àyes bave it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 682 ofrered by Senators Hall: President

Rock and all members. it is congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution &83 offered b: Senator de1 Vallev it is

substantive.

PRESIDENT:

Executive..-tmachine cutoffl..oof bills.

SECRETARYI

senate Bill 1558 offered by Senator del Valle.

(Secretarv reads titïe of billl
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ls t read i ng of the b i 11 .

P R E S I IIENT :

Rul es C ofnmi t tee . Messaqes f rom t he House .

S E'ERETARYI

A d e s s a g e f r o m t h e H o u s e b 9 r4 r . 0 * B r i e n , C l e r k .

Mr. Pr es ident - I am di r ected to inf orm the Senate

that the House of Repr esentat i ves has passed a Jo i nt r esolu-

t ion f onst.i tut i onal âlne ndment v i n the passage of whi ch I am

i nstruc ted to ask the concurrence of the Sena tev to-wi t z

House Joi nt Resolut i on Const i tut i ona 1 Amendment

No . 1 .

P R E S r D ENT z

Ex e cu t i v e. S e n a t o r K ea t s v 9 ou wan t t o be o ur le ad o f f

h i t t e r ? H i t h 1 e a ve of th e B o d y 4 * e * l l move t o t he 0 rd e r o f

Secretarv 's Desk Reso 1ut i ons 4 top of page 6...page 6 on the

C a l en d a r . On t h e 0 r d e r o f s e c r e t a r 9 * s D esk R e s o Iu t î o ns î s

Senate Reso 1ut i on 62*. dadam Secret ar v.

SECRETARYZ

S e n a t e Res o t u t i o n 6 2 9 o f f e r e d b y S e n a t o rs K ea 't s a n d

P h î 1 î p .

PRES IDENT :

S e na t or Kea t s .

S E N ATOR K E A 'r S I

( Ma ch i n e c u t o f f l ... P r e s i d en t 4 k: ha t Se n at e Re s o I u t i o n 6 2 9

does 4 i t d irects the Department of Central Management

Servi ces to appra i se..oa prop ert 9 i n Chi ca go commonly known

Eh icago Avenue Armory. T'he last apprai sal was about ten

years a go a nd we * r e to ld i t # s pr obabl v up thr ee hundred pe r-

c ent but no one has the f a i ntest idea 4 so we have asked tbe

Department o f Central Management Serv i ces to do an appra i sa l

a n d r e p or t b ac k to us o

P R E S I D ENT I

A n 9 d i s c uss i on? S e n a t o r Ne t s c h .

S E N ATO R N ET .S C H :

k-
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Thank vou. As you know. Senator Keats, the armor? is in

my district and there have been recurriog battles With tbe

Governor in the past, although I think a1I of us including

the communîty group tbat represents that area are in substan-

tial agreement now. I certainly bave no objection to the

concept of having an appralsal of tbe property. Because the

uses that are contemplated are fundamentatly public usese I

would hope that the...there is no thought that somehow tbe

property is going to have to be sold for 1ts appraised value

and I would like to make that point noev se long as it is

essentiallv a public access, public purpose use and as you

know I am totally committed to that. If the Governor were

stilt trvinq to sell ît for private developmentv that would

be a different matter, but we bave finallv persuaded him that

lt is never going to be sold for private development.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Madalabene. '

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, Iêm in support of tbe resolution. As a former

member of the Illinois National Guard Copmission along with

Roger Keatseeosenator Keats, tbis uas a very important issue

that we did not want this armory ta be given auay or to be

given awa? for a dollar. I think this is a fine resolution
:

and ue should support it.

PREGIDENTI

Senator DeAngelîs. .

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Questlon of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

He indicates he*11 vieldm Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGFLISZ

How much is thisu -how much is this appraisal going to

cost?

PRESIDENTI

k 1
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Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

This is a normal function of Central Ranagement Service, '

tbey Nave people who are normall?oeewho do this and are on

tbe pavroll. I will tell vou, bere is-.ethev are alleging to

us that it Nill cost them money, :ou and I know that Central ;

Manaqement Services tells vou everything costs money and

forgets tbat thev emplov hundreds and hundreds of people. So

tbe honest answer is4 *ho knows?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngeliso

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Me114 Senator Keats, I don*t kneu, you knowf.--l*m sure

this is not going to be a landfill prolect but if #ou*reou îf

you#re concerned about the property being seld er given away,

we do have provisions that require appraisals before anything

is done. So wb# are we doing this? Is there a buyer out .

there or somethinq that we have to get an appraisal for it?

Wellp then, why...why are we getting the appraisal? '

PRESIDENTZ
1

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Nou if...1 thlnk Senator Netsch is the one who's dying to

answer vour question. No@ weAre not trying to sell the prop- 1

erty. there's nobody here who is excited about selling this

particular piece of propertv to a developer, but as you are

aware if vou read any publications in the Ehicago areav the

Governor is thinking of essentially giving it awa? and he has

certalnlv made no attempt whatsoever to appraise kt. The
1

most recent appraisal, I think. Senator Netsch#s memery will

be better than mînem but was 1979 the last appraisal? So@ I

meanm a1l we*re saving is we would like to have some idea of

what this thîng is worth. I don't think it's unreasonabke

that the Legislature wbo technicallv holds the deed to this

I
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technicallv, ought to have some idea of what the thing is

worth.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIZ:

Uellv Senator Keats, there is no buyerv there*s no plan

to do anything w1th ît but ?ou want an appraisalm okay?

Noe,...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Ioooàldove..you*re missing something, maybe Dawn sbould

explain it because this is an ongoinq thinq thates gone on

for a couple of years. There are a ton of plans; I mean, tbe

Governor has already, according to peoplev committed that

he*s giving tbis tbinq away, he's already committed to it.

We#re not arguing aqainst it. ue Just want to know what it

îs.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Senator Keats: I donet really think it's accurate to say

thateootbat the property is going to be given away under an#

plan. It is certainlv mv personal expectation and I hope

that of the administration that ownership of the property

will be kept in the state. I would be very upset if oaner-

ship of the propertv were being given auav. Tbere is a

plano.oand I*m trving not to usurp the Governor*s function,

there is a plan for variet: of..eof uses bv...by public

institutional things with cultural bias, if I ma? put tbat

wav, but that woutd be under what amounted to lease arrange-

ments notoo.not sale. I would fight as hard as anyone else

if the property were being literallv sold because tben we

tose control of it and we should not. But I...it doesn/t
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bother me to have an appraisal.

PRESIDENT: i

Anymore noncontroversial resolutions floating around?

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Keats ma#

close.

SENATOR KEATSZ 1

I thank you, Mr. President. I don't know uho*s reeding

birdseed to our assistant leader over here but we would like

to have some idea what tbis thing is worth, and it is cer-

tainly not unreasonable ror the Legislature to bave some idea $

what tbis propertv is uorth. That's the request and whether

it's Senator Vadalabene oro.eor the sponsorv Senator Phillp

or myself, we just thlnk ites a...probabty the way we ought

to do business and l would ask for vour affirmative rotl I

call.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is the adoption of Senate Resolution 629.

ân expenditure of funds will probabl: be necessary therefere 1

a roll call is necessarv. Those in favor will vote âye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who uish? Have alI veted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv .
?

there are *% Aves, l Nav, 3 voting Present. Senate Resolu-

tion &29 having received the required constitutional malority

vote is declared accepted...tmachine cutoffl-..Demuziop for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR PEKUZIOZ

Mr. Presidentv I have an announcement, if...if l migbt.

I*d like to have evervonees attention. I had intended to do

this earlier this porning when there were n@t ver: manv mem- '
!

bers on the Floor but it got auav from me. I have been asked

to announce that mv seatmatem Senator Frank Savickas: wl1l be

absent today as President Ronald Reagan has requested his

presence at a White House briefing regarding the nomination

j $
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I

of dudge oouglas Ginsburg to the Supreme Court. l make

thate..this is a serious announcement, I might add. that be

is, in fact, absent today because he*s at the Hhite House

with.eowith the President and I*n sure that all...evervbodv

on that side of the aîsle must be very envious of Frank

Savickas being in the Nhite House this morning.

PRESIDENTI '
!

Senator schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

I suspect everybod: on tbat side of the aisle ought to

wonder what be*s really doing there.

PRESIOENTI

senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARIS: (

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

have cleared Senate Resolutlon 59* with mv minorit? spekesman

and with youv and I uould like to bave..esuspend the appro-

priate rutes and have immediate...considerations of mv Senate

Resolution 59# uhich relates to having the air.eeairlines be

mere careful in the wav tbe baggage is given to people

because tbere has been so manv losses.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadalabenem foç wbat purpose do vou

arisee.olmachine cutoffl.e.vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, tbank vouv Mr. President. I*m...I*m honored today

that ee have here at m? left a former Senator of this Housef .

he served in 193* till 19514 the former colleague of ours, i

Senator John Friblev.

PRESIDENTI

Senator, welcome back. Nice to see Fou, sir. Senator

Geo-Karisv can we hold on tbat? Will #ou makee..have copies

made of that thingp nobody has a clue as to what #ou*re

talking about except me.
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SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Okay, 1:11 have copies.ooyou want me to hold it@ okay.

PRESIDENTZ l
:

X? suggestion is vou Just bave @ne of the Pages make

copies and pass them out. Ladies and qentlemen, we*re going

to start on the Calendar on page l2o 1 have Nad

aboutoooalmost a malorit: of vou ask bow long ee*re going to

be here tedaY. H# attitude is as little as possible and so 1
the onlv wa# to begin is to begin. He will go through the

motions in writing, that is our canstitutional duty and then

we will begin on the Conference Committee reports. And then

those that wereooothe second reports wilt be sbown on a ;
!

supplemental Calendar along with the supplemental and aloog

with unemployment insurancev we hopev and we will move as

rapidl: as possible with the idea of getting out ok bere

earl: thîs afternoen. So I uould ask tbat the members be

attentive and let*s see ho* we can move-o.lmacbine cut- '

offl...Bi11 72v Senater Luftv pass. 2:3+ Senator D'Arco.

Madam Secretary, on the bottom of page 12 on the Order of

Motions in Uritingv tbere:s a motion to override the total

veto. uitb respect to House Bill 213. Read the motion,
1

please. I

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 2t3 do passv the veto of tbe

Governor to tbe contrarv notwitbstandingo Filed b: Senator

D*Arco. l

PRESIDENT: 1

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Tbank you, Mr. President. House Bill 2l3 allows munîci-

palities the optîone..of enforcing parking tickets through '1

administrative revlew process instead of the court proceed-

ings that are presently in effect to enforce parking ticket

violations. The Governor stated that there was no appropria-

I... - 2-
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tion for the Secretar: of State to pay for tbe administrative

cost through bis offic e. The fact is that there is language

in the bill that requires municipalities to reimburse the

Secretary of State for any cost that migbt be incurred; in

fact, 1 remember distinctlv putting tbat language in tbe bill

because it was a concern that the state would have to pay for

some administrative cost tbat would be incurred. And we

didn't uant that to bappen and We did want the municipalities

to pay ror that cost so ue inserted that language in the

bîll. I don't think there reall: is any opposition anymore

to tbis blll. I think both sides have agreed that it sheuld

proceed. It is supported by numerous organizations through-

out the State of lllinois and 1 would ask to override the

Governor:s veto o'f House Bill 213.

PRESIDENT;

Oiscussîon? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Uell4 understand there are major political iqplicatiens

with who loves wbo and wbo doesn*t love uho in this billv but

I tbink most of us from the suburban area and the downstate

area have had experiences time and time again witb people who

come into our offices and says: look at this letter I got

from the City of Chicaqo, they claim I owe them ten parking

tickets on this car. Nv car has never pbysicallv been in

Chicago or been in Peoria or wherever...wherever these tick-

ets come from. And now thev#re going to find out thev don't

have a driveres license. You knowv in the o1d davs thev

could send a...a letter in and sa@ tbe car has never been

there and they could fight the whole thing out. Now they/re

going to have their driver#soeothevêre going to be driving

along, thev*re going to get pulled over, sure, there îs sup-

posed to be notification butv ?ou knowv that doesn*t work a

good part of the time. The cop is going to sav, Mou don't

have a driver's license anvmore and thev*re going to say,
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what for? *cause you didn*t pav your parking tickets in.-oin

frvstal Lake or wberever it is and the guy is going to sav I

don't even knou where Crystal Lake is@ Ieve never even been

tberev but his driver*s license is going to be qone and it*s

qoing to take him six months to get it back. And J Just

think we ought to be verv careful about letting the computers

do in our constituents.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KFATSZ

.. .tbank vou, Mr. President. I rise in support of the

bill, and while Senator Schaffer*s scenario is certainlv

frlghteningp it Just doesnet happen to appl? to this bill.

ltes not one ticket, vou knowv this is not a computer. This

is an administrative system where ?ou got people

involved.u thev aren't taking awa? vour driver's license over

a ticket or two. I mean, youere not paying tons of tickets

before vou*re in an? trouble and I*m not saking it*s never

bappened that someone allegedlv got a parking tlcket in

Cbicago when they'd never been there or got a parkinq ticket

in Rockford where thevfd never beeo there. But tbose cases

are so blown out of proportion, the number of tbose tickets

involved is so low and even îf you got two or tbree of them

that wouldn't even make an ounce of difference. Tbis svstem

doesnet work that wakm it takes manv more cases than that. I

know many of our suburban officials would greatl? appreciate

your support for this. It dramaticallv simplifies the proc-

ess. I would ask your affirmative vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Thank voue Mr. President. Will the sponsor Mield for a

question? Hill the sponsor vield ror a question? senatorv

my question concerns...concerns the cost aspects of...or tbis
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legislation. Do we bave a commitment by the Citv of chicago 1

to reimburse? I understaod the language is in the bill but

there are some substantial start-up costs and others and I :

Just want to make certain that We have the agreement of the

city to make these reimbursements? '

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOR D*ARCO:
1

The city will pa? the entire cost of the administrative

procedure with the Secretary of State*s office, including

wbatever start-up costs have to be incurred. Tbates in the

legislative record and the cit: is committed to doîng tbat. ,

PRESIDENTI

senator Hawkinson. !

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Thank vou, Senator. The reason I ask this is because the 1

first year cost for startup are estimated by tbe Secretary of

State througb the fiscal note to be almost six hundred thou- 1

sand dollarsm then with an annual prolected cost of about

four hundred and seventv-nine thousand doàlars- Andv if..oif

there would not be reimbursement, I think ites clear that

there be no monev in the budgetooothe secretary of Gtate*s

budget tbat come next spring. tbe secretarv would be back
I

here asking for a supplemental appropriation so that tbese

cests can be met. Thank you.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator D#Arco i

ma: close.

SFNATOR D*ARCO:

Hell, Mr. Presidentv ?ou knowp Senator Schaffer is con-

cerned about downstaters who receive traffic viotations '

erroneouslv in the City of Chicago; and let me tell vou, we

amended this bill specificall? to deal witb those concerns.

And Amendment No. 2 states, eEach municipality must allow

.-
.

* 

111
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nonresidents to cballenge parkîng tickets witbout attending a

hearingoD That means that they have to set up an administra-

tive procedure so that when someene calls in and savsm hey, I 1

got a parking ticket from tbe Citv of Chicago and I*ve never

been in the Eit? of Ebicago, that municipality has to v1a the '

telephonev deal with that situation and solve tbat person's

problem without that person attending a hearing in the City

ef Chicago. Ue are not out to get doanstaters. I got mv
!

Democratic friends telling me we areee.that*s not our pur-

pose. 0ur purpose is to gain some revenue from people wbo
1

get parking tickets in the Citv of fhicago and aren't paying

those fines. Thates what tbis is al1 about and lt's not only
1

for the city ef Chicago, ites for other municipalities.

champaign and Joliet and Eicero have signed on to this bill :

because thev are concerned about the scofflaws in their

cities as well. Heeve done everything possible io this bill 1

to ensure that nobodv gets erroneouslv screwed up because of
. I

some municipalitv, and.-land ites a good bill and let's vote

for it.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is, shall House Bikl 2l3 pass. the veto of
1

the Governor to the contrar? notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nav. Tbe votinq is open.
I

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l

voted who *ish? Take..otake the record. Dn that question, !

there are 50 Ayes, 4 Navs. none voting Present. House Bill

213 bavîng received the required three-fifths vote is ,

declared passed. the veto of the Governor to the contrary

notwithstanding. Top of page 13# Senator Degnan. There*s a 1

motion in writing, Xadam Secretaryv with respect to House

BIl1 262. Read the motionp please. :

SEERETARY:

I move that House 8ill 262 do pass: the veto of the

Governor to the contrar? notwithstanding. Filed bv Senator

1
'
. I
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Degnan. d

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank Hou, Mr. President. House Biïl 262 amends the

onified Code of Corrections to allow a court within a reason- .1

able period of time to rule on a motion to reduce the

defendantes sentence ir a motion has been filed within thirty :

davs after the sentence is imposed. The Governor in his Veto

Message sa?s, OThis bill contains essentiatly the same provi-

Sions as Senate Bill 38 sp@nsored b: SenatoroeeFawelllW The l

onl? difference between this bill and Senate Bill 38 is this

bill @bliges the proponent of such a motion to use due dili-
1

gence. 1 think that#s important, I hope thirty-five of #ou

agreee
i

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? An# discussion? If not, the question is4

shall House Bî11 262 passv the veto of the Governor to tbe t

contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted
i

who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. on that question: tbere are 50 Avesm l Nayv

none voting Present. House Bill 262 having received tbe

required tbree-fifths vote is declared passedv the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Senator
I

Bermanv :8*8. no. 2170. Senator ltustra. Senator Kustra on

the Floor? You want to go with that? Madam secretarH, top

ith respect to House lof page t3. there is a motîon filed w

Bill 2#70. Read the motion. please.

SECRETARYI l

I moge that House Bill 2*:0 do passv the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Filed b? Senator

Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

1
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Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ .

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. As

of yesterday, I#m not so sure this override uould have been

necessary. because there was another bilt, House Bill 2813,

that did have within it the provisions of the original bill '1

wbich is that the nepartment of Emergency Services dîssemi-
1

nate flood control information to all of the effected cities.

The reason tbe Governor's veto took place is that at the time ,

the? thought a similar mandate was in another piece of legis-

lation. I have since learned that 2813 has now died over in

the House and this is the onlv vehlcle for placing into state '

law a requirement that the Department of Emergency Services

share with cities the level of rivers and streaas as the?

rise during floods. I know of no opposition to the idea. It

was Just a question of wbere it was going te be in the Stat- i

utes, and I uould ask that we override House Bill...the veto

on House Bill 2470.
!

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An? discussion? If notf tNe question isv

shall House Bill 2470 pass, tbe veto ef the Governor to the

contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted ubo '

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? 1

Take the record. On that question, there are 55 Avesv no
1

Na?s, none voting Present. House Bill 2*70 having received

the required three-fifths vote is declared passedv the veto .

of tbe Governor to tNe contrary notwithstanding. Senator
k

Brookins. House Bill #83. Middle of page l3p tadies and

gentlemen. Kiddle of page l3, on the Order of Notions in

Writing to Restore Item Reductions, tbere*s a motion filed on

*-B-3. Senator Kellv on 783. Ladies and gentlemenf middte

of page 13 on the Calendar. A motion filed with respect to

House Bill 7834 Senator.e-Hadam Secretaryo

' 
j
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SECRETARY:

I move that the items on page 1, Iine 191 page 1T line

2O; page lv line 2l1 page tv line 22; page lv tine 231 page

14 line 2G; page 1, line 30; page 2. line 221 page 2, line

23; page 2* line 2#; page 2, lîne 251 page 2v lîne 2&; page

2* line 27; page 2v line 301 page 24 line 33; page 3, line t

and page 3, line 17 of House Bill Y83 be restored, the item

reductîon of t6e Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Filed by Senator Kellv.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank eouf qr. President and m: fellow colleagues.

This...this motion ls a restoration of 10.7 million dollars

ror community mental health programs in lllînois. As you

knowv lllinois has been not a very good contributor to mental

health and it's even been a more deplorable situatien as it

pertains to the communitv mental health programs. Ne are at

dead last in the ratings and 1 think ites a verve..a verv bad

position to be@ and even if ee geto.-this 10.7 million

dollarsv we*re still going to be dead last and 1...1 knox...l

hope we can be successful in overriding the Governores veto

on the restoration of these funds. But 1...1 know you*re a

theughtful Body whether it passes or not and 1...1 know in

your heart that vou know that Illinois isnft doing wbat it

should do for mental health or for communitv mental health

programs. And uith that. I would just say tbe Rental Hea1th

Association of Illlnois is in strong support of this override

motion and I would ask for your favorable support...

PRFSIDENTI

Discussion? Anv discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank you.o-thank vou, Nc. President aod members of the

senate. Once again it becomes necessary to stand and oppose
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something that.u that vou reall/ feel very stronglp aboutn

and once again the issue hasnet changed: the monev

simplvoo.it simply is not there. Ites increaslngly difficult

too to oppose community based facilities. He a1l belîeve

strongk? ine..în the concept and.o.and the future of that and

*e...*e simply can*t ignore lt nor forget about itT but Just

as we had to do with education yesterdayv difficult as it was

for al1 of usv there*s no way that weo.-we can afford thîs

and to promise this monev toda? and to fînd next Mav that it

slmply was not there would be even worse. So I think tbe

responsible position todav would be simply to oppose this

motion.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NEFSCHJ

Thank vou. I*m qoing to vote No also, Nenator Kelly. It

seems to me that given what happened yesterdayp that a1l of a

sudden to reopen the override process really does not make

anv sense. Hopefullv, we uill have a supplemental bill. It

will be at a level where the...not only a1t of us can agree

but hopefullv it can be signed by the Governor. and to start

interlecting other issues into it right now, it seems to me

Just confuses the matter. The supplemental. hopefullv. uould

have something for mentat health, most particularl? for day

care and education but I Just don*t see that it makes any

sense to..oto do the override process given theoeothe results

of yesterdavfs vote.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? Senator

Kellv, you wisb to close.

SENATOR KELLYI

I Just ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. The question 1s. shall the items on page 1.
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lines t9 through 2*1 page tv line 301 page 2. lines 22

through 2T; page 21 line 301 page 2. line 33 and page 3. tine

l and page 3. line 1T of House Bill 783 be restored, the item

reduction of tbe Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Those in favor wIll vote Aye. Opposed wi1l vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all veted uho

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On tbat

questionv there are 20 Ayes, 19 Na?s, 10 votinq Present and

the motion faits. 2103. Senator Degnan. dadam Secretarv,

ladies and gentlemen, en the Drder of Motions in Nriting to

Accept Specific Recommendations for Changev there.s a motion

with respect to House Bill 2403. Read the motionv Radam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept tbe specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2*03 in manner and form as follous.

Amendment to House Bill 2403 in acceptance of Governorês

recommendations. Filed bv Senator Degnan.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR OEGNANZ

Tbank you. Mr. President. House Bikl 2*03 creates an âct

concerning smoke detectors în certain facilities. The

Governor*s Nessage includes redefining tNe approved smoke

detector and removes unfunded mandates for public schools.

move to accept those changes.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussîon? Is there an# discussion? If not. tbe ques-

tion isv shall the Genate accept the speclfic recommendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 2:03 in the manner and form

just stated bv Senator Degnan. Those In favor will vote Ave.

Opposed -i1l vote Nav. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted

*ho wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 5* âyesm no
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Naysv nene voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 2*03 havinq received the

required constitutîonal malorit? vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Bottom of page 13v on the order of

Motions in Writing to nverride Specific Recommendations.

House Bill 236. Senator Philip. Read the motion, Kadam

Secretary, House Bill 236.

SECRETARYI

I move that House Bill 236 do pass. the specific recom-

mendations of the Governer to the contrary notwithstanding.

Filed by Senator Phîlip.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Evidentlv, somebody in the Governores Office uas

confused in writing the amendatory veto. Hhat this simpl:

does no* is put the veterans. organizatîons back in Ehari-

table Games Actm allows them to have Las Vegas Niqbts. et

cetera.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Any discussion? kf not, the question is#

shall House Bill 238...1 beg vour pardon. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Philipm I thought we did something along this

lines yesterday. Senator Pbilip.

PRESIOENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will not yield. The question is.

shall House Bill 23& pass, the specific recommendations of

the Governor to the contrarv notwitbstanding. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted w6o wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 52

âyes. no Nays, 1 voting Present. House Bi11 236 having
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required three-fifths vote is declared passedv

the specific recommendations of the Governor to the contrarv

notwîthstanding. 692. Senator Barkhausen. Madam Secretar#,

tbere*s a motion in ariting filed eith respect to House Bill

692. Read the motionv please.

SECRETARYZ

move tbat House Bill 692 do pass. the specific recom-

mendations ofoe.of the Governor to the contrar: notwithstand-

ing. Filed bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, this bill was also dîscussed

yesterda: and the motion was onl? filed again because I think

some people maybe didn#t quite realize a1l...all of what was

in this bill and the importance of it to.oeto man: people.

As I explained vesterda? and I*à1 quickly try te expkain

again todavf the bill involves tuo separate features. onef

the manner in which lawsuits can be brought aqainst public

entities andv secondlv. the Statute of Limitations for suretv

companies and contractors witbin the state. There was

virtuall? no discussion with repard to the second part of tNe

b111 yesterday which is vitally important to the construction

industrv in our state. because as we know it*s verv difficult

to obtain lnsurance and construction compaoies doing public

work are required to find a suret? to.e.to guarantee the per-

formance of their workv and when tbe Statute or Limitations

is longer ror sureties than it is for construction companiesv

it makes it more difficult and more expensive to obtain that

însurance and that is the reason for that important aspect of

the bill. The other provision about which there was quite a

bit of discusslon Festerda: has to do with.o.with the forum

for filing lawsuits against public entities. and the legis-

lation simply.o.simplv makes the rules of civil procedure for
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such suits the same as applv to suits against private cor-

porations. I*d be happy to answer anv questions and other-

wise would move for acceptance or the motion to override.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussionz Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank you, qr. President and Ladies and Gentlelnen of the

Senate. I would concur with Senator Barkhausen. I happen to

be one of those who, with a devious heart. vesterday voted

agalnst thls and want to make it known that I plan on votîng

Aye.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Thank Mou, llr. President. I*d just like te say that I

support this bill. It was in part drawn up because of a

situation in my district when the Citv of DeKalb got into a

lawsuit with the university at DeKalb and the suit was trans-

ferred doun to Springfieldv so a11 of the lawyers and wit-

nesses bad to be driving dewn to Springfield Just to hear the

lawsuit. So the purpose of this is to alloa tbe lawsuits in

similar situations to be filed at the same courtbouse in the

same countv.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is: shall House Bill 692 passv the specific

recommendations of the Governor to tbe contrarv notwithstand-

lng. Tbose ln favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The

votîng is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

questlon, there are *7 Ayesv 2 Navsv l voting Present. House

Bill &92 havîng received the required three-fifths vote îs

declared passed, the specific recommendations of the Governor

to the contrary notwithstanding. Senator Joyce. Madam

Secretaryv therees a motion riled with respect to House Bill
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:-1-7, 717. Read the motionv please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 7t7 do pass, the specific recom-

mendations of the Governor to the contrar? notuithstandingo :

Filed b? Senator Jerome Joyce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jovce. :

SENATOR JEROMF JOYCEI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is tbe bill ue talked

abeut vesterda? w1th the low-level radioactive waste siting

part for countîes. I think the problems bave been resolved.

I'm...I apologize for the letter from the NRC not getting

too.oto everyone. I suggest that we would override this and '

later on today if Senate Bill 961 comes over in a Conference

Eommitteev I#m going to try and put the prevision in as

theee.tbe Governor amended it but, vou knowv I don:t know

Justo..the House will not 1et me do kt at tbls current tioe. .

Sov in.-.ln the meantimep I#d ask for the appropriate metion
1

on this piece of legislation.

PRESIDENTZ 1

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLAND:

Thank vou. very much, <r. President, members of the '

Senate. Just to simply endorse what Senater Jovce has said.

As #ou knowm there was some discussîon on this issue

Yesterdav. The Governor's office had some concern with

respect to House Bill 717 offered some amendatory language I

ahich Genator Joyce agreed with but, unfortunately, it didn*t

work out in tbe House. We*re goîng to attempt to get this

change made, if not tbis fall next spring, 5ut nonetheless we j

support this and would urqe the support of the motion.

PRFSIUFNTZ

Discussion? Further discussion? If not, the question

is: shall House Bill 717 passe the specific recommendations

1
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of the Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.

A11 veted who wish? Have a1l voted *h@ wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv there are 56 7

4ves. no Naysv none voting Present. House Bill 7t7 having

receîved the required three-fifths vote is declared passedp

tions of tbe Governor to the contrarythe specific recommenda

notwithstanding. 1781v Senator Keats. Motion in writingp

Madam secretarv, with respect to House Bi11 1781. Read tbe !

motion.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 1781 do pass, the specific recom-

mendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Flled by Senator Keats. ,

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.
1

SENATOR KEATSI

Okay.e.ls it on? Thank Mou.

PRESIDENTI .

It is on.

SENATOR KEATSI
1

There We go. 1781...

PRESIDENTI

The world is waiting. '

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank vou: Mr. Presidentv had not been on..eokay. This
1bill passed tt3 to nothing in the House, 58 nothing here,

House overrode 92 to 18. You received a letter yesterday

from Senator Vadalabene, mvself and Senator Nahar describing
I

what*s in the bill, again. it costs ne money whatseever. lt

has three component parts. One deals with the Department of

llows them although it does not mandate lEonservatioo and a

that thev transfer some propertv. Senator Dunn will speak

about that in a moment because we both recognize part of this

I
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blll calls for on the transfer of propertv tbe state doesnet

own. so needless to sa@ thev are not goinq to do itv and

Senator Dunn does not particularly want them to do that.

Second part savs that if there*s state property, it cannot be

transferred b: the Executive Branch without legislative okav

whicb is what the law was until January :st of this vear, and

we are returning to previous kaw; and the last part allows

the downstate school district to buy twent? acres of excess

property at fair market value, no special deal, tbey*re Just

bu: propertv and..oand that's an agreed one. I would ask for

your support and..eand Senator Dunn wîl1 comment on the

Jollet portion.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNZ

. . .thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yie1d2

PRESIOENTI

Indicates he'll yieldv Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Senator. îs it vour understanding that #ou have a commit-

ment from the department that what is being asked relative to

Nil1 Countv wilt, in fact, not occur?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

I have a verbal commitment from the ûepartment of Conser-

vation that 1 consider binding that tbe? will not do

ite..wilt not give away this land.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

Nothing furtherm tbank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l right.o.tmachine cutoffl...discussion? Further
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discussion? If not, the question ls4 shall House Bill 1781

pass, the specific recommendations of the Governor to the

contrar: notwithstanding. Those in favor wil1 vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. Khe votinq is open. Have all voted *ho

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question, there are At Akesv 5

Navsv none voting Present. House Bill 1781 having received

tbe required three-fifths vote is declared passedv the spe-

cîflc recommendatlons of tbe Governor to the contrary not-

withstanding...tmachine cutoffse..Fawell, :256. Kadam Secre-

tary: there's a motion in writing with respect to House Bill

1256. Read the motion, please.

SECRETARY:

I move that House Bill 1256 do.oodo passv the specific

recommendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. Filed by Senator Fawell.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank youv very much. I*d like to explain this bill a

little bit further. This bill actually allows the forest

preserve districts to be put in the same position as the Cook

Countv Forest Preserve. Right noe. the Cook Eount: Forest

Preserve are exempt from eminent domain proceedings. Thîs

would allow other forest preserves to be in the same posl-

tion. It also raises the threshold of bidding to ten thou-

sand dollars Trom four thousand dollars but it also requîres

now that tbat bidding must be advertised in a local news-

paper. It haseu a technical change, thee.-the Statute of

persons states that tbe number of votes needed to pass an

ordinance mentions onl: appointed members. now it will also

include tbe elected members which is wbat some of the forest

preserve districts asked for in downstate. It also raises

tbe bidding threshold for park districts from four thousand
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to ten thousand; again, thev must advertise. The...the park

districts are most concerned that that..othat be allowed to

go through. Hhat was taken out was tbat the golf courses in

Lake Countv, Dupage County, McHenry Countyeo.no longer have

the right of first refusal for the.o.for the sale of golf

courses. Right nowv of course, forest preserves do in...in

effect have the right of...of eminent..or..eeminent domain

and so I#m not sure that makes much difference. I uould ask

for your.oeyour votev this is a very important bill not only

for the forest preserves but also for the park districts.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If aot, the question is, shall

House 3i1l t256 pass, the specific recommendations of the

Governor to the contrar? notwithstanding. Those in favor

*il1 vote àye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A11

voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take tbe record. 0n tbat question, there are 25 Ayes,

18 Navsf none voting Present and the motion fails. Al1

right, tadies and gentlemen, that effectively concludes the

Order of Notions in Hriting. He will now move to the Execu-

tive Committee.e.Executive Appointments Commtttee report, if

Senator Lechowicz is readyv to address the question of advice

and consent of gubernatorial appointees and then we will move

to the Order of Conference Eommittee Reports and hopefull?

carr: @ne

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR DFMUZIOI

Madam SecretarBv committee reports.

SECRETARY:

Senator Lechowicz. chairman of the Cammittee on Executive

Appointments, Veterans' Affairs and Administration, to which

was referred the Governor's Messages of October 21* t9BT and

November #v 19874 reported the same back with tbe recommenda-

tions that the Senate advise and consent to the following

appointments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All right. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

Thank youv Mr. President. I move that the Senate resolve

itself into Executive Session f@r the purpose of acting on

the Governor's appointments set rorth in his Messages of

October 21st* 1987 and November Gtb. 1987.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. You*ve heard the motion as pesed bv Senator

Lechowicz to resolve ourselves into Executive Session. Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZ:

Nr. President, with respect to the Governor*s Message of

October 2tstv 19874 1*11 read the salaried appointments to

wbich the Senate Eommittee on Executive Appointments, Vet-

erans: Affairs and Administration recommends that tbe Senate

do advise and consent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Can we have..wsenator Netsch.

SENATOR LECHOUICZI

Wh? don't we take the caucuses off the Floor, that...that

will belpv number one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch. could you take your caucus off the Floor,

please. Senator techouîcz.

SENATOR LECHOMICII

To be the director of the gepartment of Lotter? for a

term expiring January :6th, 19894 Sharon Sharp of Chicago.

To be assistant director of the nepartment of Pubtic

Health for a term expiring Januar? 16th: 1989, Ehristopher

Atchison of Chatham.

To be assistant director of the Department of Conser-

vation for a term expiring January t6th. 1989. Katherine

Selcke of Springfield.

l
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To be a members of tbe Iltinois State Police Merit Board

for a term expiring March 5thv 1993, David Schippers of North

Brook.

Mr. Presidentv having read tbe salaried appoîntments, I

now seek leave to consider these appoîntments on one roll

call unless some Senator has oblection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. President: will vou put the question as required

by our rules.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEC4UZIOI

Al1 right.oeyou#ve heard the motione-odoes the Senate

advise and consent to the nominations Just made. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay. Tbe

voting îs open. Have all voted >ho wish? Have all voted who

wîsh? Take tbe record. on that questionm the Aves are 5&,

the Navs are none. none voting Present. A malorit: of Sena-

tors elected concurring by record vote. the Senate does

advise and consent to the nominations just made. Senator

Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOKIEZ:

Mr. President. uith respect to the Governores Message of

November Athv 1987, 1#11 read the salaried appointments to

which the Senate Committee on Executive Appointments, ket-

erans' Affairs and Administration recommends that the Senate

do advise and consent.

To be a member of the Pollution Control Board for a term

expiring July 1, 1989, dichael Nardulli of Cbicago.

To be members of the Illinols Racing Board for a term

expiring Julv 1* :992, David Dan of Urbanam Hubert nassa of

Chicago.

To be members of the Board of Review for terms expiring

January 16th, 19894 Bruce Barns of Palos Park. Edward Caprume

of Kankakee.

To be assistant director of the Department of Mines and

Minerals for a term expiring.oolanuary t&th, 1989. John
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#ancll of Duouoin.

Mr. Presidentv havlng read the salaried appointments,

nou seek leave to consider these appoîntments on one roll

call unless some Senator has an oblectlon to a specific

appointment. ;r. President. will vou put the question as

required b: our rules.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Dîscussion? If notv the question is. does the Senate

advise and consent to tbe nominations Just made. Those in

favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted wha wish? Have a11 voted wNo

wish? Have att voted =ho wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 56, the Na#s are nonev none voting

Present. A maloritv of Senators elected concurring b? record

vote, the Senate does advise and consent to tbe nominations

dust made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

qr. Presidentv with respect to the Governor's :essage of

October 21Gt, 1987. 1:11 read the unsalaried appointments to

which the Senate Eommittee on Executive Appointmentsv ket-

erans. Affairs and Adminîstration recommends the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a member of the State Board of Education for a terp

explring Januarv l6thv 19894 Lyle Neumann of Chicago.

Member ofo-.state Board of Education for a term expiring

Januar: 2tstv 19914 Jesse Rios of Chicago.

dember of the State Board of Education for terms expiring

January t8tb, :9934 Patricia Rubin of Nilmette, Louis Mervis

of Danville.

To be members of the Ketropolitan Fair Exposition Autbor-

ity for a term expiring June 14 1988. Timoth? Roche of

Elmhurst.

Term expiring June lm 1989, Jîm Bolin of Oakbrook.

Term expiring June 1, :9904 Gleno.olohn Glennon of
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Flossmoor.

To be a member of the Netropolitan Fair Exposition

Authorît: for a term expiring June 14 1991, Alexander Lerner

of Glencoe.

June t. 1992, Anthonv Mandolini of Glenview.

June 1v 1993. Patrick oalv of Nheaton.

To be members of tNe Kaskaskia Regional Port District

Board for terms expiring June 30tb4 1988, George Donner of

Mascoutah, Edwln Eockrell of New Atbensv John Huetsch

of..odaterloov Keith Pickett of Columbia. Norm Rieso of

Freeburg.

To be members of the Kaskaskia Regional Port District

Board for terms expiring June 30tb. :989, Arthur Racke of

Marissa, Francis osborn of Ne= Atbens. Leo Pautler of Evans-

vîlle, Robert Rippelme?er of Valmever, Larrv Stahl of

Smithton.

To be a member of tbe Advisory Board for the Department

of Conservation for terms expiring January 2Lstv 19914 Ronald

Summers of Thompsonville.

Expîring January t8th@ 1993, Rodney Brenner of Golconda.

Margaret Hoklokell of Bloomington.

To be a member of the Labor Management Corporation

Committee for a term expiring July 1v 1988, Hilliam Hogan,

sr. of Barrington.

To be the public administratorp guardian and conservator

for Coles Count: for a term expiring necember *tb. 1989. John

Dively of Charleston.

For a term expirinq for Marshall founty. Deceaber Gth,

t989, Donald Knuckey of Henry.

For qonroe Count? for a term expiring December tstm 1989.

John Huetscb of Waterloo.

To be a member of the Hill Eounty Metropolitan Expo.

Center for a term expiring December 12th, 199:4 Joe Mikan of

Lockport.
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To be a member of the Capital Development Board for a

term expiring January 21stv 199:, Van Price of Olvmpia

Fields.

To be chairman of the Capital Development...Board for a

term expiring January 2tst, :991, George Peters of Aurora.

To be a member of tbe Children and Familv services Advi-

sory Council for terms expiring danuarv llthv 1989, Gene

Reineke of Springfieldv Gregor? Harrls of Springfield.

To be a member of the Seil..oGtate Soil and Hater Conser-

vatlon Advisorv Board for terms expiring Januarv 16th, 1989.

Greg Steele of Princeton.

Expiring Januarv 21stv 1991, Robert Reifschneider of

Belleville, Earl shafer of N#oming and Kenneth Kesler of

Dewey.

To be a member of the Guardianship and Advocacy Commis-

sion for a term expiring June 30th, 19894 Leroy Ufkes of

Carthage.

To be a member or the Board of Higber Education for a

term expiring January 31st4 1993. David Paulus of Chicagom

killiam Browder of Kilmette.

To be a member of the Illinois Sports Facility Authority

for terms expiring July 1, 19884 Perry Snyderman of Highland

Park.

July 1, 1989, Gavle Franzen of Wheaton.

Julv t, 19904 Gerald Stillman of Franfort.

To be chalrman and member of the Illinois Gports Faclllt?

Authority for a term expiring Julv 14 199:, Tbomas Reynolds

of Winnetka.

To be a member of the Board of Natural Resources and

Conservation for a term expiring Januar? t&thv 1989. Ro@

Tavlor of Glencoe.

To be a member of the Illinois Job Training Coordinatinq

Council for a term expiring Jul? tv 1988. Scott Gelzer of

Chicago.
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To be members of the Board of Governors of State Colleges

and Universities for a term expiring Januar? 18th, 1993,

James Garner of Macomb. Evelyn Kaufman of tasallev Robert

Ruiz of Chicago.

To be a member of the Health Facilities Planning Board

for a term expiring March 30th# :990, Jopce Wasbington of

Forest Park.

To be members of the Rehabilitation Advisory Council fov

a term expiring Januar: 11th, 1993, Diane Crutcher of Normal.

Janet Kilson of Granite Cit?.

To be a member of the Board of Trustees of the Historic

Preservation Agency for a term expiring Januarv tsthv 1989.

Richard Roddeuig of Riverside.

To be a member of the Illinois State Board of Investment

for a term expiring Januarv llthv 19891 Hilliam Schumann of

Burr Ridge.

To be members of the Illinois State Board of lnvestments

for terms expiring Januar? 16th# 1991: Joespb Butler of

Oakbrook, Hilliam Fox of Ehampaign.

To be a œember of the Illinais f/mmunit: College Board

for a term expiring June 30th# 1989, Ercel Davis of Rapid

Cit?.

For terms expiring June 30th# 1993, Rosemary 'iska of

Wheatonv Robert Sechler of Rockford.

Mr. Presidentv having read the unsalaried appointmentsv I

now seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Genator has oblection to a specific appoint-

ment. Mr. President, will #ou put the question as required

by our rules.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. Senator, Just one question. I

noticed when #eu read thee..the members of the State Board of
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Educatkon at least in tbe order that we have them, Louis
i

Kervts' name did not follow Krs. Rubin's namee.odid you omit

that or did you read it at some other point in...in that

list? I...Just for the record want to make sure his name uas ,

read.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUIEZI

It was read at some other point in the list. 1

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? lf not, tbe question is@
l

does the Senate advise and consent to the nominations just

made. Those in favor wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote

Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l 1

voted who wlshz Have a1l voted who uisb? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that question. tbe Aves are 57@

the Nays are nonem none voting Present. A maloritv of Sena-

tors elected concurring by record votef the Senate does

advîse and consent to the nominations Just made. Senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHDHICZI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Nith respect te the Governor*s '

Message of November *tbv 1987. Ie1l read the unsalaried

appointment to whlch the Senate Committee on Executive

âppointments. Veterans* Affairs and âdministration recommends

that the Senate do advlse and consent.

To be a member of the Advisory Board of the Department of '

Eonservation for a term expirîng January :8th, 1993, Anthonv

Scronic of Ebicago.

Mr. Presidentm having read the unsakaried appointmentv

will vou put the question as required bv our rules.
:

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Is there discussion? Ir not. the question isv does the

Senate advise and consent to the nominations lust Inade.

2
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Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted uho wisb? Take tbe record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 57, the Nays are none, none

voting Present. A malority of Senators elected concurring by

record vote, the Senate dees advise and consent to the nop-

lnations Just made. Senator techolicz.

SENATOR LEEHOHICZI

Kr. President, I move that the Senate arise from Execu-

tive Session.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEXUZIOI

All rigbt. Senator Lechowicz has moved that the Senate

arise*from Executive Session. Those in favor indicate by

sayîng âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The Senate has

arose from Executive Session. ;11 right. With leave of the

Bodvm we#ll go back to the regular Calendar. Senator

Haukinson. for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Thank you, hlr. President. I would like to move to sus-

pend the rules for immedlate consideration of House Joint

Resolution 137, a death resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson. have.e-have we read it.o.have we read

the Message in yet from tbe House. A1l right. Ites on the

Eonsent Calendarv I*m told. A11 right. Mitb.eewith leave of

tbe Bodv, we#ll go to the order of the Resolutions Eonsent

Calendar for the specific purpose of taking up House Joint

Resolution :37. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I...Mr. President, I have circulated a cop: of the Res@-

lution 59& and had the permission ofow.from the President of

the Senate to go aheàd with itv you know, cleared it witb

him. I did, believe me, I did and I did circulate a copy of

it and I would like to suspend the appropriate rules to...
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PRFSIDING OFFfCER: (S6NATOR DEMUZJOI

bellv-oowait

minuteeoowait.e.wait...let#se-.letes..elet*s

a

t h i s .do

Me...we..ewe haven't gone to the Consent Calendar yet, We

havenet sought leave. So letes.oowh? don:t we Just go to the

regular order of business here and we*ll come right straight

back to it@ boh's tbat? Al1 right. The regular Calendarv

page 7, Conference Committee Reportsoe.senator Vadalabene.

for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR QADALABENEZ

Yes, Whîle we have evervone*s attention. I*m justw-ethis

is the last call for the Veteran Dav speech tbat I have on my

desk. Now thev#re going like hotcakes and l:d like to get

rid of them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Vadalabene is selling hotcakes at his

desk.vooh, nov the...veteran's Da? speech, l mean, I*m sorrv.

All right. Witb..eall rigbt. Page T on your regular Calen-

dar, Conference Commîttee Reports. kith teave of the Body,

weêll come back to 513. ls there leave to do that? A1l

right. leave is granted. House Bill 5291 Senator Karpiel.

Senator Karpielv House Bill 529, Conference Eommittee Report?

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI
.>

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 529.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

(Machine cutoffl.ookouv Mr. Speaker and members of tbe

Senate. House Bill 529...the Conference Committee on House

Bill 529 deletes the bill that it...entirelv and it substi-

tutes what was Heuse Bill 248:. 0ne of the problems with the

2*80...the bill was the Dnplications of the temporary

restraining order provisions and prior
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restrain.o.implications. But it's been modified to exempt

public Iibraries and lîbraries operated b? public llbraries

and Iibraries operated and accredited by an institutiono So

thev bave been taken out of tbe bîll. dbat the bill does is :

it extends criminal liabîlit? to corporations for the

offenses of child pornograph: and obscenilv if these offenses

are committed bv agents of the corporations white acting

wlthin the scepe of their employment or duties. Basicallv,

what the bill is, lt's ae..it takes the forfeiture provisions :

tbat are in the Narcotic Profit Forfeiture Act and..oand

applies it to the cbild pornograpbv...forfeiture provisions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6NUZIOl

niscussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANZ i

lMachine cutofflo..tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Sponsor indicates sbe uill yield. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANZ

Does thîs forfeiture provisions altow f@r the seizure of '1

propert? before there is either a Judgment or a conviction?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

I think that-..first of allv 1...1 think not. 1 thlak .

tbere has to be a court order on tbat. It's a temporary

restraining order and they would just bold it until eitber

there.o.there was a conviction.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DEMUIIO)

I
SENATOR BERMANZ

There's a difference betueen a court order and a judgment

or conviction. Let...let me try to take vou througb this so

that we understand what we#re voting on. Am I correct from

what vour explanation is that if I*m the local statees attor-

1
1
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nev and I think that somebody is distributing not child por-

noqraphv but obscene titerature. I can run into court. get a

court order and have the property of that business person

seîzed until the court disposes of the cbarge of obscenity.

Is that what thîs bill does?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Metl, it..eit..-vesv it.eait keeps them from dispersing

or petting rid of tbese...tbeir assets prior to a convictioa.

PRESIOING OFFIC 6RI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Hellv ladies and gentlemen, I rise in oppositlon to this

bill at...at this time. Let me tell vou what weere talking

about here and...first of all. wefre dealing with the ques- ,

tlon of obscenity, and if tbere ls anything that is not clear

In the 1aw is uhat is obscene. What is obscene te me may be

very proper to vouv and what this bill îs saying is that the

property of a buslness-..of a corporation tbat is in the

business of selling uhat one person, perhaps the Iocal
1

state's attorney. thlnks is obscene can go in and get a court '

order to seize that company's property and hold ît until the

determination of whether that item that thev're selling is in

fact obscene. Nou what voufrev in fact, doing in realit? is

putling this companv out of business wîthout due processv

because wben the state's attornev or the court seizes that :

companv*s property, it may be two monthsm six monthsv in Cook

Count: two vears beforeo--or longer before a determination is

made as to the merlts of the charge regarding obscenitv and

l've Just got to tell ?ou tbat it doesn*t make sense. Ne

have procedures For due processv you have procedures to '
I

combat obscenity. Hhat thev#reoooehat tbe?'re follouing in

tbis is the narcotics law. Mell, ladies and gentlemen, in

i
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narcotics, you run a test. you know whether vou*ve got a nar-

cotic arrest or not. ehether that bag of white powder is or

îs not a...a drug. In obscenltv. 1 don*t know wbat's

obscenev you don*t know ubat's obscenev the Supreme Court

doesn.t even know what#s obscene; and I Just tell @ou on

behatf of vour business peoplev you knokv..owhat is it, Seven

Eleven*s I think used to sell Plavboy andeo.and Penthousev in

some communities thev didn't like that and they took them l

off. Under tbis bill theeoothe total assets of th: companies

that bave those convenience stores would be seized for an

undisclosed amount of time until thev determine uhether

Penthouse was obscene or not. t think this is the wrong

approach to a serious problem, but this is not the wa# to go.

I urge a No vote.

PRFSIDING OFFIEERI (SFQATOR 9EXUZ1Ol

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NCTSCHZ

Thank you...thank Mou. Mr. President. I tbink the-.othe

points tbat Senator Berman bave made cover most of the land-

scape n@w and it is really a verv serîous issue. The-..it is

n@t Just the point and let me underscore a couple of thep,

that uolike narcotics. you do not know obscenitv until it has '

been concluslvely determined b? a court and often a verv bigh

court that it is obscene. But it is also true, as he pointed

out at the end of bis commentsv that vouere not Just talking

about sleaze dealers in something, you are often talking

about drug stores and other operfectly respectabkeo retail '

outlets that sell publîcations that someone maF determine to

be obscene. I think you are really putting a ver# targe

number of businesses at risk who ought not to be put at risk,

but bekond that and în addition te thatv tbere is

rea lIM ...there. .othere mav be the.e.the trappi ngs of due

process i n here but there rea 11v . i n f act 4 i s not that mucb

d u e p r oc e s s . Yo u # r e t a l k i ng a b ou t p r ob a b l e c au s e t o b el i e v e

I -k
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something ma# be obscene. Hell, when vou give...are given

the fuzziness of Hhat is obscenitv and then a probabte cause

standardv it seems to me that vou are really passinq some-

thlng that is highly suspect on constitutional grounds and,

in an# event, ouqht to be. Bear ia mind that this is not

tlmited to child pornographv. I den't see anything in

here...l meanv there mav be sometbing in someplace about

child pornographv in bere but that is not what this bill is

basicatlv about. So it is a ver? friqhtening piece of legis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and membersm I think what needs to be

appreciated in this legislation based on some of the prior

comments is the distinction betweeno.obetween the seizure of

propert: on the ene hand which can only take place arter con-

vlction and tbe consequences of au .of a probable cause find-

înq which simply means that the...that the disposition of

the-..of the property is to.eeis to remain undeterminedv that

the..etbat tbe assets are not to be dissolved or transferred

untile..untîl the disposition of the cripinal case takes

place and...and the consequences ofe..of that are...are not

severe from the standpoint of one wb@ is being accused of

trafficking an obscenltv. It*s simply..oit simplv means that

the..-that the assets remain in...in tbe same place, that

the...that the preceeds of the business remain in identifi-

able accounts so that if there is ultimatelv a conviction,

then the assets could be seized but not.o.not until such time

as that...as that rinal determination is made. So

frem...from that standpoint, we, the proponents of tbis

leglslation doubt verv much and argue strenuouslv against any

contention that...that the temporary restraining order provi-

sions in the bill would...would violate any constitutional
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rights, and ! think it's important toe.oto recegnize that

distinction ande..and not be swaved bv the...by the arguments

tbat a probable cause finding will result in-.oin some sort '

of seizure of propertv.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATDR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Thomas Dunno

SENATOR THOMAS DUNP4:

Thank youv dr. President. I*d Just like the record to

reflect that while mv name ks tvped on the back of thisv it '

doesn/t bear mv signature because I was not asked to sign it,

and 1...1 think a serious question and issues such as this

should not be left to a last minute debate. I think this is 1

somethîng that-e.it's a serious problem has been alluded to

but I think really that it*se.oit*s unfortunate tbat it*s

presented to us..win this mannero '

PRESIDING OFFJCERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

A1l right. Further discussion? senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. I notice on these Eonference Eommittee Reports that

a number of people have not signed and they have..ol*ve asked

them and they said they have never been asked. We ought to

at least--.if they..eif a person is on this Conference

Eommittee, thev should be approached to see if thev*re ui11-

ing to sign ite..we-..weeve got about three of them bere on

tbe desk and manv people haven*t signed...lust like Senator

Dunn Just finished saying..esaying he wasn#t asked.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO,

Furtber discussion? Senator Netscb for a secœnd time.

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETZEH:

Yes. thank vou. I Just wanted to make clear to Senator

Barkhausen tbat I fully understand that the actual seizure

and disposition of the property does not take place until a

;

l '!
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tater stagev but you are nevertheless authorizing the tving

up of tbe propertv. that is, t:e inabîlîtv of the business-
!

maneeoor whoever to do anything with their property during

this period of time. And, againv if you*re talkiog aboutu .a

Seven-Eleven or a Halgreens Drug Store or Hhatever it might

be, you are still putting tbem at enormous risk. Now,

admîttedly, we are a11 in the.o.the difficult position of 1

having to speed read through this since it*s coming to usv

vou knowv thirty seconds before ue bave to vote on it4 but

that is my reading of the language that I see preciselv in

these provisions and tbat is if not qulte as serious as !

authorizing the actual seizure: it can ln Dany cases be

almost as serious.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEdUZIOI

âll right. Further discussion? If notv Senator Karpiel

ma? close.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vou, ;r. Speaker. First of all, I*d like to clear

up a few points. This bilt is not a ne* bill that is coming

to vou at tbe verv last minute. Tbis was a bill that dent

through the process last vear, it was passed by the House and

ite.eit was through the committee of..oin the Judiciarv

Eommittee in the Senate. It dîd n@t get @ut of our Judiciary

Committee. it eas a tie vote. It then came back as a Confer- '

ence Committee report on this 529. It was again passed as a

Conference Committee report in the House and Ehe onlv reason

we did-.ewe never got it called in tbe Senate because lt

didn*t come.oeget passed in the House until June 30th. So

this bill has been througb the process several times, it*s no

surprise to anvbody...number twov I uould like to point out

that this is not involving cases dealing with your

Seven-Elevens or vour Walgreen Drug Stores because none of

their material has ever been found to be obscene. Third, I#d

like to point out that we are not.e-as Senator Barkhausen

k
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saîdv we are not seizing anvbodyfs property prior to convic-

tion in this bill. You bave to first show thatu .first have

to be.o.it bas to be shoun that there is a linkage between

the assets and between...that those assets were obtained

tbrough pornographv, cbild pornegraphv and until tbe time of

a conviction this property is simpl: held in abeyance. There

is in the bill...there is ae.oit provides for accounting,

inventorving of identifving this..othese assets and being

held untilo..or untll a conviction is either obtained or not

obtained. 0ne of the previous speakers also said that tbis

is a frightening bill. The people that should be frightened

by this bill are people that run adult book storesp tbat's

who weere going afterv adult book stores, pornographic mate-

rials and those most disqusting of a1l human beings cbild

pornoqrapbers. I ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOP

The question is, shall tbe Senate adopt tbe First Confer-

ence Committee Report on House 8111...529. Those in favor

wl11 Mote zye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The votinp is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1t voted who uish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are #3, tNe Nays are 6, 1 votinq Present. The

senate does adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report on

House Bill 529 and tbe bill having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. 6l5 is a skip.

House Bill 871, Senator Marovitz. l#2Iv Senatoru oall right.

Senator Davidson seeks leave of the Body te.o.to handle House

Bill 1*21 on the order of Conference Eommittee Report. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of

Housee.oconference Compittee Reports, bottom of page is

House Bl11 t:2t. Mr. Secretarv.

END OF REEL
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REEL 72

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

First Conrerence Committee Report on House Bill t*21.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

Kr. President and members of tbe Senate. This was sent

ever on June 30th which had already been adopted by the House

and the Eonference Committee too late for us to take action
L

on it. Hhat it does is incorporated several bilts which

passed tbe Senate unanimously or almost unanîmous, partic- I
I

ularly Senate Bi11 37 which bad twentv-eight or thirtv

enly.oohyphenated cosponsors on a place to hunt. And what

the Eonference Committee doesv it immunizes volunteer coacbes

and referees in not-for-prefit sports programs from liabil-

itv. it requires doctors and nurses to report to the Gtate

Flre Marsbal patîents with burns ef over fiftv-three percent

of their bodyv whîch was a Senate bill by Senator Friedland.

And it broadens the liability exemption for landowners allow-. .

ing free recreation use of land. And it immunizes volunteer

nurses from civil liabilities that does the other of us în

the health care field. I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Discussionz lf netv the question isv shall the Senate

adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House Bill

1*21. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Aves are 554 the Nays are none, none voting

Present. TMe senate does adopt the First Eonference ûommit-

tee Report on House Bill 1*21 and the bill having received

1
-. -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - - J- -  (1
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the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Page 8, House Bill t6l&, Rr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (XR. HARRYI

First Conference Copmittee Report on House Bill 16:6.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
;

'

ISenator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Tbank ?ou, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen.o-of the

Senate. The House concurs in Senate Amendment No. t and the

definition of master antenna television service remains. The

new language is used to return the bill to its original form.

Hhat this basically says is that the peopte who oen mobile

homes cannot be forced to remove an antenna or pa# for a

servlce that thev did not originatlv request. This..ol do

concur with.u eith the House on this and ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI :

Discussion? If notv tNe queùtion isv...shall the Senate t
1

adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House 8ill

16tG. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nak. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 veted uNo

wish? Have al1 voted who wlsh? Take tbe record. On that

question. the Aves are 554 the Nays are none. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Commit-

tee Report on House Bill 1618 and the bill having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

1806. 2102. 2151. 2216. 235*. Senator Helch. Mellv

Senator delch, ites not been distributed yet, s0...23544

Senator Berman. Conference Committee Reportsv middle of page

8* House Bî1l 23544 Rr. Secretary. I
i

ACTING SEERETARY; (dR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 235:.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

. I - ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ -' .... . .. ...... ......
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SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youv Mr. President. Tbis is a...a bill that

included provisions that we had previously had in Senate Bill

399 as it affects tbe Chicago Board of Education. It alloued

the building tax rate differential to be utilized for the

Education Fund for 1986 as well as *87. The

releases.-.restores the Board of Educationes autbority to

issue bonds for school buîlding rehabilitation as a result of

the împroved financial ratioqs given by tNe bond houses and

provides for statutor? authority to local schoot improvement

councils regarding the dîscretionary monies involved in tbe

local budget process. Be glad to respond to anv questions.

Ask for vour favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMU:IOI

oîscussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Tbank vou. Mr. President. Point of inquiry. don't

believe this report has been distributed either. I would

prefer tbat it be taken out of the record until we have a

copy of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE@UZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Hawkinson, ites mv understanding vour

request is that you want it taken out of the record because

the report basnet been distributed, is that correct? All

right. Senator Berman indicates that Ne wishes to agreev so

take it out of the record. 2806. Drop doan to page 8,

Senate Bi11 782, Senator Helcb. Top of page.e.middle of page

94 1326, Senator Zîto. Page 9...midd1e of page 9. Conference

Eommîttee Reports. Senate Bill 13264 Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRVI

First Conference Eommîttee Report on senate Bî11 13260

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ
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Thank you. Mr. President and members. I would move that

we accept the Fîrst Conference Eommittee Report to Senate

Bill 1328. If vou remember. this was the bill that Attorne#

General Neil Hartigan bad introduced. It created the Travel

Promotien Consumer Protection Act. It passed this Chamber 58

to nothing, unanimously in the House. And the House has con-

curred in this Conference Committee bv a vote of 1l5 to noth-

ing. Ites.e.it's an attempt te utpe out the consumer scam in

the marketing of worthless vacation packages. The reason for

the Conference Eommittee Report is ue reallzed tbat there are

some decent, good travel packages and travel companies and we

included language ln this Conference Eommittee Report to make

sure that those individual companies that are of a legitimate

nature can contînue to operate and reall? get at the crux of

the problem khich are these fly-bk-night organizations. I

would ask that you concur and accept Conference Eommittee

Report No. t to senate 8il1 1326.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

Mould sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAND:

Senator, notice that the Republican members in the

Senate didn*t sign it. Did vou...

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

ae-remarks about this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9E:U'1Ol

.. .1 beg your pardon. Senator Zito.

SEN/TOR ZITOI

I don*t know wh?p Senator Friedland. Politics maybe?
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PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Friedland. Senater Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Serîously. Senatorv 1...1 doa't knou whv tbe Republican

members did not sign. I know tbat this Conference Committee

Report was accepted in the House lt5 to nothing, so there was

no opposition in the House. I.m not familiar or know of any

opposition in the Senate. He passed tbis identical bill 58

to nothing ln this Chamber in the spring.

PRESIDING OFFIEER) (SENATOR OEMUEIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou...thank vou, Mr. President. For those members

who may be wondering whF I didnet sign the Conference Commit-

tee Report, I don't recall tbat this report was ever pre-

sented to me.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

(Machine cutofflo-.discussion? If not. Senator Zito mav

close.

SENATOR ZITOI

Ne1l4 I tbînk Senator Schunemanoeois oeed at least a

response from me. You mav remember tbat man? of these

Conference Committee Reports, ladies and gentlemen. that

we*re dealing with today uere circulated back in June. I

frankl: donet know what happened, but. again. there has been

no opposition to the merits of the legislation. I would ask

that we accep't this Conference Committee Report as we have

done so in the past.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman, the gentleman was closing. Senatar

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Nellf thank youm Mr. President. There seems to be a

àittle confusion here, I.ooas I stated earlier, I donet
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recall that I was ever given an opportunitv to slgn the
I

Conference Committee Report, I don*t know that I*m against

it. would the gentleman mindeo.one more tlme telling us wNy

we*re at the Conference Committee posture on the bill. 1...1

recall the bill, I don*t know whetber it*s the same measure

that we passed out of herev tbere*s been changes made. where

we are on 1t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator...senator...senator Zito. ,

SENATOR IITOI

tet me...let me refresh a11 of your mesories. Theo.othis

billm 1326. the Travel Promotion Eonsumer Protection Act. was

established because of the fraudulent busînesses that uere

advertlsing on backs of matcbbooks and...and those..-ue*ve

a1l seen those and been solicited bg the companies that sag. .

we#ll fty you to Hawaii for thirty-six dollars. And then

when..lwhen vou send the thlrt?-six bucks, all Fou get is an

invitation for a much hiqher amount of money aad the tbou-

sands of dolàars to participate in tbeir program. He had

realized that the Consumer Fraud Act was reall: silent for

the Attornev General or an# other 1aw enforcement agency to

involve themselves prior to the violation. This will estab-

lish a set of criteria bv whicb our law enfercement officials '

In tbe Attornev General*s office can prohibit these busi-
1

nesses from even sollcitlng that kind of-ooof offer. The

problem.o.the reason for the Conference Committee Report is

after we had passed this legislation. we heard from the

travel agencv industry who saidv wait a minute, there are

some goodm bona fide travel agents that would be adversel?

affected wîtb tbe language ue had presented în t326. He

negotiated with them, worked out some language, they have

, signed off on the bill now. He d1d not want to hurt tbe .

' legitimate companies. What We were after were the scam

companiesv and I think no* the Eonference Cemmittee..eReport
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at least is...is okay with the industry and it should be okav

with aI1 of us.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENAMI

Well, thank youm @r. President. Hith that explanationv I

tbink for the members on our sidev I would simply say that I

bad some misgivings about the bill as it passed out of here.

!...1 think perhaps to some extent it may be more PR than

substance, but îf...if, in fact, we have cleaned up some of

the oblections. as Senator Zito has mentioned. 1...1 tbink

there's no problem in voting tbe bill out of here. And I#m

going to vote for it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. The question isv shalt the Senate adopt the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill t32&. Those

in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted wbo wisb?

Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question,

the Ayes are 5&m the Nays are none. none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt tbe First Conference fommittee Report en

Senate Bill 1326 and the bill Naving received tbe required

constitutional majoritv îs declared passed. 1378, Senator

Degnan. Al1 right. Middle of page 9, Conference Eommlttee

Reports. Senate Bill 1376. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

First Conference Eommittee Repert on Senate Bill 1376.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SFNATOR DEGNANI

Tbank you, Mr. President. Conference Committee on Senate

Bill 1376 incorporates four bills amending the Criminal Code

which we have seen in the Senate before; Senate Bi11 1376/

which expanded those liable for a criminal sexual assault and
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aggravated crimtnal sexual assault to include an accused who

was the person responsible for the child*s welfare and passed

this Body 58 to nothing; Senate Bill 1375, wbich requires the

court to impose consecutive sentences where a defendant is

convicted to multlpte felony offenses and one of those .

offenses is a criminal sexual assault or aggra-

vatede..criminal sexual assault, passed this Bod: 57 to noth-

lng; Senate Bill 110*4 wbich increases the penalties for

theft based on tNe value of stolen propert#f passed this Bod:

57 to tl and Senate Bill 1::31 uhich creates a new offense of

licitation of murder and solicitation for murder for hireso

and establishes appropriate penalties and passed this Bodv 59

to nothing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEIIUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI '

Pursuant to lnstruction, a question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLr

As a matter of tegislative intentv does this relate to '

preemptîve challenges?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Nom tbat provision was again suqgested by the State*s

Attorney of Cook Countvv Mr. Daley. He has long believed

that the best approach to end the controversy surrounding

preemptive challenges is to do awa? with them altogether so

as to assure public confidence in the integrity of our Jurv

svstem. swiftness of justicev fiscal responsibilitv and Judi-

cial economv. However. we were nok able to put that in this
I

Eonference Committee Report.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

i - - - - - - - - --------.- :
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Further discussion? The question is4 sball the Senate

adopt theo..first Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill

1376. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who uish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 51v the Nays are 14 none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Commit-

tee Report on House Billllel*m sorr#, on Senate Bill 1378 and

the bill baving received the required constîtutional malorit:

ls declared passed. 1506, Senator Alexander. On the order

of Conference Committee Reports, middle of page 9* Senate

Bi11 :508, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on Genate Bill 1506.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I humbly request that the

Senate accept the First Eonrerence Committee Report on Senate

Bi1l 1506. While this bill was in the House. House Amendment

No. and 3 *as attached to it whicb dealt with the Iocal

government financial planning in a town called Robbins, l1lî-

nois. The House has now receded from Amendment t and 3.

Senate Bil1 1506 is in the present form as it left the Senate

wîth some minor technical changes. And respectfully ask

thîs House to agree to accept the First Conference Committee

Report.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I may. Senate Bill 1506 did do all of the things

that Senator Alexander bas suggested but I don*t know that

the changes made to it in terms of what went on in the House

are just minor and tecbnical. Tbev#ve significantly expanded
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the types of organizations which would have the agencies that

would have to have these public hearings. andoo.and I tbink

it Just brings în such groups as likem United May, various

state departmental programs, tbings of this sort. $o#

itoo.it far and awav expands the defînition of wNo vou*re

pulling into this net. and, you know. I think it may...mav

. prove to be a little bît too heady in what weere trvîng to

achieve here in terms of costv in terps of convenîencev

in...$n terms of Just letting it trip on these orqanizatîons

which are prettv well thought of, bave good reputationsv are

sound in communities. have been around for numerous yearsv

and I donet knou that ue necessarily want to do that. Could

vou comment on that. Senator Alexander?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank you. Senator Topinka, in the final davs, the June

30 davs of tbese Sessionsv United Hav and the organizations

who had some concern about the eording in 15061 in fact,

worked with the House sponsor and myself and other legis-

lators in the House, and that what vou see now is a result of

that meetîng. those technical changes. .

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

' Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, I know tbat the Department of Public Health. the

nepartment of Public Aid still bave concerns about it. We

had eneugh of a concern about it, you know. that you*ll see

that the people who have signed on thîs, itesee.it*s a rather

partisan signing of this particular Conference Committee '

Report, and 1 quess 1*11 rest m? case on that. .

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI
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1

Tbank vouv very much. Nill the sponsor vield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Sbe indicates sNe will yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

This bill concerns the financial integrity of local

governments. Is.o.is that basically what we#re talking

about? '

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator âlexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Fawell. this bill bas nothing to do with the

financial întegrity of an# state, local agency or group that

uould desire to come into an area and establisb community

base services.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fauell. I beg yaur pardonv Senator Alexander.

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANOER:

Thank you. Senator Fawellv forgtve me for giving #ou

that replv. I think you#re making references to tbe

SenatelolHouse Amendments 1 and 2 wbich did deal uith local

government financinq. I have stated before this Bod: tbat '

those two amendments have been removed from this bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUlI0l

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Well. thank youv very much. The reason I*m...I*m asking

about this bill, as Minority Spokesman of tbeo..of the tocal

Government. verv franklv, I*ve hever even set e#es on this .

bill until after you gave me vour answer, and I Just got

a...a copv of the bill. Tbis has never gone throuqh any

committeev and my understanding is that it was orig-

inally.oewhat..owhat.o.committee did it ever go through? I*m

I t-
-.-  - - - - - -- - 1 1 Z
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sorrvv but I...I*ve never seen the bill before.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEC4UZIOI

A11 right. Furtber discussion? Senator àlexander.

SENAKOR ALEXANDERI

senator Fawell, permit me to exptain again. Mhat vou

have reference to did not come through your committee, it was

a House amendment from uhicb tbev have now receded.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ CSENATOR DEdUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank you, rlr. President. Question of the sponsor.

please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates she witl vield. Senator Kellv.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander, veu mentioned the Village ef Robbins.

Can vou explain what this legislation will affect the com-

munity of Robbins, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

This bill bas nothing at this moment, this timep to do

anvthing with the Village of Robbins or an# other municipal-

ity.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Wellv...nom I Just...1...r thougbt Fou said Robbins, '

thates when.e.and Ioo.and there is some legislation circulat- .

îng on the sublect of the kitlage of Robbins so thatês why.

Okay. Thaok kou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

;ll right. Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

- 1
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Questîon of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates she will yield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

On page 2, this Conference Committee Report says, oTbirty

days prior to a scheduled hearing of a public hearing the

aqency shall take notice out in the ne-spaper, et cetera.O

Are ?ou saving that an@ of these cammunitv based agencies are

going to have to pav to have notice put in a neespaper in

general circulation and is it...whatoo.are we talking about

Just a legal notice that most people don#t read or et ceteraz

Hhat is the tbrust behlnd tbis?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3enator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

. o-senator Davis. in manv communities there are not local

oewspapers of any appreciable amount. This bill permits anv

agency or group who is interested in establishing in a com-

munitv to reallv hand prlnt a notice and put it in an? local

drug store...qrocerv store, on the window of any business

tbat would permlt tbem to do so4 in tbe communitv wbere the:

are trying to establish themselves so that the community and

the residents can be advised what is beîng placed in theîr

neighborhood or in their communitvv and wbat it uilt be doing

in their community. uhat geod is it for me to know that tbey

bave abuse violent shelters throughout the state and don*t

know wbere to go to and my husband has Just beat tbe hell out

of me7

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

You didn*t answer mv question. Is tbe agency responsible

for paking For the ad and havinq to place itm are we talking

about a legal ad that-.othat*s lost Sn fine print in the
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newspaper or not?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Davidsonpee.the bill at this present moment ls

silent about uho pays for what. and I am sure the servlces

that would be rendered b: these exceltent agentsv thev would

find it advantageous for me to knou about it so tbat l can

take advantage of their services for the costv if it uould be

a cost or they would be responsible to pay for.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Davldson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Well. it mav be silent to #ou but it's not silent to me

when it savs the agenc? sball take out tbe notice. Any ,

agency tbat's going to take tbat out in the newspaper whether

ites #ou or an ad agency or a corporation thates going to pa#

for the ad. Franklev the onkv part Fou mentioned in ?our

first answer, whicb dîdn't answer m? question about tbe

notice. tbat onlv comes about if therees no general newspaper

clrculation in the area. It only talks about it kn flve

public places in the communitv and there is debate uhether a

grocerv store Is a public place or not. Franklyv 1 look at

this...tbat I know tbe mental health community agencies in m:

area have opposed this bill. Have Fou removed their oblec-

tion in this Conference Committee Report?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank you. The department that @ou Just gave reference

to has not qiven me an# indication at this moment that thev

want tbe bill. Does that answer the question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further discussîon? Senator Davidson.

1
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SENATOR DAVIDSONI I

She didn*t answer mv question. I...I*m sorryl one, I

couldnet hear due to the side noisem and tuoe I didn*t bear

you answer the question...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Mel1... !

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

. . .that you have removed tHe oblectîon of tbe mental

health associatlons that hade.elocall? uho have opposed tbis

bill. Did #ou remove tbose oblections in tbis Conference

Committee, yes or no?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Davidsonv I know #ou are an astute person and

read. You do not see an# removal of anv agencv with regards

to tbe legislation before #oum and the oblections of that are

being raised and have been raised are perbaps ill-founded.

This bitl is not intended to incriminate any agenc: or an#

local agenc: that desires to come into a communitv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Furtber discussion? Senator navidson.

Four.e.your tîme has atmost expired. 1*11 be qlad to come

back to #ou on a second time. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Wellv I understand it@ but she didn*t answer tbe ques-

tion: and I*D golng to oppose this bill because it hasn*t ,

removed the oblection. A11 #ou got to do is read on the first

pagev Bm and see what community based services are and what

it a11 includes and ltes a11 inclusive. I think you better

take a look at tbis turkev and then send it back and do a '

Second Eonference Committee and remove peoplees oblection. 1

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.
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SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank vou. Flr. President and members of the Senate.

I rise in verv strong support of tbis Conference report, and

1et me Just tell you why. ;nd I don't even knou if.o.if this

is the...oblectîve of...the persons who originally put this

bitl together. But 1et me tell you what tbe effect of this

bill will be in our communities. Today. and especially at a

time when there is a shortage of money for meeting critîcal

human service needse thereo..there..othere are places lîke

the Hest Side of Chicaqo for examplem where everv da# vou

look up and you see a new group popplng up al1 over the place

with state dollars or Federal dollars to provide services to

the community. nouv withouto..uithout consulting anvone in

that community about whether or not there is a need for tbat

service. In manv cases, thousands and millions of dollars

that should be going for direct service deliver? ise..is

going directly to provide professional people witb Jobs. So

that ifv in factv there is a need for a service to a com-

munitvp tben that communit? ought to knou and..oand also

sanction tbe need for that service before that servlce can

Just pop up in a community. Often the services are alreadv

existing in the community and that is..onot a need for that

kind of service but maybe those dollars could well serve

their community in some...some other capacitv. So thates

what thls bill does. And it should have been a policv al1

along that the communîtv should know first and sanction

before these programs operate in the communityp because

thates aI1 social service dollars ge for today is to..ofor

hire and to give professîonal peopke good Jobs. So I say

this is a good Conference Committee Report and ue should

adopt it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discusslon? Senator Topinkav for a second time.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ
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Yes. I*m so sorrv to speak for a second time, but I

would llke to make note that when we discussed this bill in

committee that it was originall: brougbt foruard that there

would be five public notices, and..oand t6e implication uas

given that this was going to be like in grocer: stores or

hung up on bulletin beards to make people aware. And I think

everybody kind of bought off on that including United Wav,

Catholic Conferencee et cetera. And I thînk it was our

intention at that time not to ge with ads or public hearings

and that hopefully that would be removed. Hellv in this

Conference Committeev this comes back. NoN the same people

that we have out soliciting for monies to put into charitable

efforts or programs *111 have to use that mone: to pav for

ads are going to have to use that money to hold public hear- .

Ings. Tbe question also I would brlng up uas, then if you

use sometbing like United :ay or Catholic Charîtiesv would

Fou have to move this around to ever: place that you hold

this servicev could you do it corporately, do you have to

create a road show tbat poves around to do thls? I mean,

lt-u it could get prett? expensive. Sov 1...1 donet know

what the costs would be involved bere but I think it could

get expensive.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR OEl4UZIOI

Al1 right. Furtber discussion? If notv Senator

Alexander mav close.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank vou, Mr. Presldent. Senator Topinka, py office: '
)

and Iem sure everv leqîstator berem if sucb an incident

should come about in their district and tbere would be a cost

factor involved, theye..be willing to print a flier or a

notlce for a legitimate agent coming inte their area. This

merelk...this bill does nothing more tban savs to the resi-

dents of a communitvee.and ites limîted in scope as to *ho

would be notified about the services that are being proposed

11
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for their area. You go to bed at night and #ou wake up the

next morning and the doors are open and here ls blahv blahv

blah sitting there in the middle of vour district. You, as

the legislatorv knows nothing about it4 and the cowmunitv is

up in arms about what is thlsv what does it dom how did #ou

let it come in here and #ou have no answers to give to vour

constituency. Tbere has been incidents in my area where

agencies have come in, purportedty legitimate, and an

investigation has found out that their financia: audit trail

and records sublect tbem almost to penalt: and criminal

proceduresv but vet and still they uere there operating.

There is a matter pending rigbt now where the state gave a

buildinq for one dotlar a couple of years ago for what œas

perceived to be community servlces in an area, a very

well-established area, for which the state later found out

that it was used as a dope den and it housed members of the

El Rukin ganq. This piece of legislation would somewhat

safeguard vou, the representative of that area, in knouing

wbat is comin: in to vour district and the services tbat are

supposed to be provlded and pill be provlded lf the? are

Iegit. or that you, as the representative. and #our

constituencies could then savv n@, thls agency or

thisoo.prolect is not performing the duties that thev are

receivlng state or local funds for and they should be removed

from the community. I earnestlv solicit vour AFe vote to

accept the First Conference Committee Report.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (ZENATOR DENUZIOI

The question is, shall the senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Committee Report on Senate Bill t506. Those in favor

uitl vote A#e. Those opposed wîlk vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 veted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who ulsh? Take tbe

record. On that questionv the âyes are 31, tbe Navs are 2#v

l voting Present. Senatee..senator Alexander, thise.otbis
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Conference Committee Report has an lmmediate effective date.

thereforev requiring thirty-six votes. The Senate failing

to...to have a maloritv.o.constitutional majorit: of tbose

members voting in the affirmative. the Conference Eommittee

No. 1 is not adopted and tbe Secretary shall so lnform the

House. Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank youv and 1 will bring it back to vou again next

?ear.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

There are t*o remaining...bills that weu .we skipped over

on Conference Eommittee Reports. With leave of the Body,

page 84 is House Bill 2t5t. House Bille.-senator Berman,

wetll come to ?ou right next...okay. House

bills.e.conference Commlttee Reportsv top of page 8. House

Bill 2151, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYZ IXR. HARRY)

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2151.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Thank youv Kr. President. Khis Conference Eommittee

Report includes a coupte of pieces of legislation that passed

out of tbe Senate and were sent to tNe House as well as some

clean-up language requested by the secretarv of State. Nbat

tbe bill does isn*to..in particular provides that the wrîtten

results of blood alcohol tests conducted upon persons receiv-

fng medical treatment shall be admissible in prosecution for

0UI or wreckless homicide. As it is nou, tbey cannot be

admltted untess there is consent. secondlvv tbe Secretar? of

State requested clarification of wben a person faited to

appear în court after thev signed a traffît tlcket on the

back saving that thev would appear and then didntt. That 1a*

was repealed; howeverv the cases that were on the books prior
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l

to Jul: 28th of 1986. are in a status that lt*s unclear

wbether those people were suspended and that suspension con-

tinues. This will clarify that and the secretary of State

believes tbis will clear up a backlog. lt also allows ror

the issuance of honorary counsetor license plates to offi-

cials of the Taiwanese Government and to D. S. Natîonals or

residents appointed as Honorarv Counselor Offices. 1ed be

glad to answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? If not, the question isT

sball the Senate adopt the First Conference Committee Report
' on Senate Bil1...I beg your pardon. on House ôill 2151.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav.

Tbe voting ls open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

œho wîsh? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the âves are 54, the Navs are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bi11 2:51 and the bill having

recelved tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed. A11 right. House Bil1 235*. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING S6CRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

First Conference Eommittee Repert on House Bill 235:.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I want to redo this. so I:m going to move that we not

adopt the First conference Eommîttee Report and that a second

one be adopted...be requested.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? AIl rigbt. senator Berman, you want to !

repeat that, 1êm not sure ever?one heard you. Senator

Berman.

SENATGR BERMANZ

Iêm going to move that we.u relect the First Eonference

Il 
- -. -  --.. - - - - - - -;
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Committee Report and that a second Conference Commit-

tee.e.Eommittee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

In other words, ?ou want to dump it. A1l right. The

question isv shall the Senate adopt the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bilt 235#. Those.o-those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Na?. Tbe voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wisbz Have a11 voted

uho wish? Take the record. on that questionv the Aves are

lTv the Nays are 28, 1 voting Present. Tbe..-fonference

Committee Report baving faited to receive tbe required con-

stitutionat majority is n@t adopted and the Zecretar? shall

so inform the Bouse. ând tbe sponsor moves for a Second

Conference Committee. Wlth.oowe have one bill remaining on

this erder of.oeof business, it is page 7...top of page 7 is

the Conference Commlttee Reports on House Bill...513. And

with leave of the Bodveu is there leave to have Senator

Barkhausen handle that bill ror me? Leave is granted. On

the Order of...of Conference Committee Reports is House Bill

5:3, <r. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 513.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSFN:

;r. President and membersv Conference Committee Report on

House Bill 5k3 contains tWo separate provisions, the second

one beinq responsible for the bulky nature of the Conference

Eommittee Report now probabl? buried someuhere on vour desk.

In the first placev House Bî1l 513 provides that mercbants

engaged primarily in the business of selling tangible per-

sonal propertv mav offer check cashing services and împose

fees therefore. Howeverv an amendment to the bill makes

clear' that no fees can be charged wben the check tendered
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iso.eis the precise amount of the..eof the value of the mer-

chandise to be purchased. But in other respects merchants

ma# go into the business of..eof providing check cashing

services. ln addition to thatv the Conference Committee

Report no* embodles the provîsions of ahat was Senate Bi1l

258, that is a recommendation f@r amendments to Artlcle VlII

of the Uniform Commercîal Code authorizing uncertlficated

securities. A't the tiae the Senate unanimously passed Senate

Bill 258, I read some fairly extensive comments into the

record with regard to tegislative intent to the effect

tbateooto make it clear that it is not intended through this

bill that futures options and options on futures that are

traded on commodit? exchanqes be consîdered securities

because that is..othat is not the case under Federal law.

ând also such itemsv futures options and options on futuresv

cannot as a matter of Federal law be traded on securities

exchanges or markets and thev therefore cannot be considered,

''of a typeo as those words are used in tbis bill, oof a t#pem

commonly deaLt in on securities exchanges. But rather tban

rereading a11 the comments that I made at the time Senate

Bill 258 passed, I would simplv here make-.-make reference to

those comments regarding legislative intent. And Nould

therefore move foc tbe adoption of tbis Eonference Committee

Report.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is4 sball tbe Senate

adopt tbe First Conference Committee Report on House Bill

513. Those în favor wi11 vote âve. Those opposed Nav. The

voting îs open. Have a11 voted *ha wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. On that

questienv the Aves are 56, the Nays are none, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt tbe Fîrst Conference Commit-

tee Report on House Bill 5l3 and the bill having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Supple-
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mental Calendar No. l has been distributed. It should be on

vour desk. Supplemental Calendar No. 1. Same order of busi-

ness on Eonference Committee Reportso.ois House Bill 27:3.

Senator Jones. 916* Senator Donahue. Senate Bill :155,

Senator darovitz. Supplemental No. 1. Senate Bill 1155, Mr.

Secretary...tmachine cutoffl..osecretarv, 11551 Senate Bî11.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Second Conference Comwittee Report on senate Bil1 1155.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

senator Marovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZZ

Thank vou, very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. This is the bill that requires tbe State Police to

collect and disseminate information related to criminal incî-

dents motivated bv race. colorv religion or national origin.

The State Police are totally supportive of this bill. the:

drafted tbe Conference Committee Report which savs

that...that implementation of tbis is contingent upon the

availability of State of Federal funds to.oerevise and

upgrade tbe Illinois Uniform Crime Reporting Svstem. Tbev*re

expectinq six hundred thousand dolkars from the Federal

Government. Tbis bill will onlv go înto effect lf, indeed.

tbey qet that money. The State Police are in favor of it and

I solîclt vour A?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Discusslon? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HANKINSONI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Indîcates he will Field. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR BAUKINSON

Does this Eonference Committee Report contain the same

definition that use tbe words, Rapparentlv motivatede as the

original billz
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...senator Marovitz.

SENATOR XAROVITZI

The definitions have not been changed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ïSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dkscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

qr. President and members, ee had some.eosome debate on

thîs bill tast spring and...and my concern was thatoo.thàt it

would in a1l likelihood be verv difficult to collect this

tnformation and to report it witb an# degree of precision.

And...and a1so...m# concern had to do with an estimated price

tag of six hundred and sixty thousand dollarsv which even if

it*s not state money and is Federal money instead isoeois, in

fact, real monev; and in Iiqht of our budgetary problems.

both state and Fedecal, I question the...the need for this

legislatîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

9ENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mell, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem

thlseo.conference Committee Report specificall# says that the

fundsee-it will be contingent upon the availability of state

or Federal funds to revise and upgrade the lllinols Uniform

Crime Reporting System. And since the State Police drafted

the amendment, I think ue should go ahead because tbere is a

need for itv Iet's not kid ourselves. I*ve had the Ku Klux

Klan next door to me4 for heaven sakes, and a feu other

little radical groups, and I think it's time that we do make

this available, and if the funds are available. Go we*re not

pushing for funds unless they*re available. I move for tNe

passage.

PRESIOTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Further di scussion? Senator Marovitzv ?ou
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wish to ctose? The question is, shall the Senate adopt the

Second Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 1155.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. Tbe voting

is open. Have a1l voted eho wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. 0n that question, tbe Aves are 38v the Navs are t3,

* voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Second Confer-

ence Commlttee Report on Senate Bill 1155 and tbe bill baving

received tbe required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. A11 rîqht. Senator Jones has Joined us againv he

doesn#t uîsh to call it though. A11 right. Senator Jones.

for wbat purpose do vou arisez

SENATOR JONES:

On the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUIIO)

A11 right. Genator aones has finally made up his mind.

On the order...supplemental fatendar No. t, House Bill 2213,

Rr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IRR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2713.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes. thank you, Mr. President. Firstv I#d likee..ask

leave of the Body to add senator Berman as a hyphenated

sponsor of House Bitl 2713.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSFNATOR DEr4UZIOI

Hell. is there.e.is there leave to do thatz Leave îs

granted. It*s unaninous. Senator Berman is added as a

hyphenated cosponsor. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

Thank voum Mr. President and members of the Body. At

this pointv I would like to vield to Senator Berman uho will

speak m? consclence on 2713.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator...Genator Jones yields his conscience to Senator

Berman. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

0ne ofeooone of...one of us is in bîg trouble.ooHouse

Bill 27131 the Conference Committee Report addresses a prob-

lem that was brought to our attention in House Bill t8#8.

1848 eliminated a mandatory retirement age for state

employees. The problem tbat arose in that bilt was that the

State Police should not bave been included kn that bill. He

tried to work out amendatory language, tbat didn*t workv the

Governor vetoed itv uas overridden ln tbe House. But wben

we Iooked at the merits of the questlon that the State Police

raised, we felt tbat that was well founded. So ue have not

moved the override on 18#8. The concerns of the State Police

are addressed in 2713 and the mandatory retiring.eoretirement

age is eliminated except as to them. It*s in cenformity with

Federal statutory guidelines. I ask your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Tbank you, 8r. President. Is tbat al1 thates in the

bill, is there anythingeo.ecause we have no analvsis on the

Republican side. Now..oit might Just be fine, I Just have no

idea what*s in it and Just..othought it would be fun if I

knew.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DECIUZIOI

Further dlscussien? Wellv...senatoreeesenator Hudson.

Senator Hudson, youere on.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank youm Mr. President, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Uill the sponsor vield? nkav. Senator Bermanv

was prepared yesterday to address the...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Hhoopoo.senator Berman, did you hear the question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Hudson, would you...

SENATOR HUDSQNI

I haven*t asked it yet, Kr. President, I 1as uaiting.

Senator Berman. I was prepared vesterday to address the con-

cern that you have Just spoken relevant to the State Pollce

because truly there *as a reale..a real bind there. and we

had passed two other taws, 1 think..-two other bills, one

yesterday and then the one that you would have had. I lust

want to be very, verv sure that the..oagainv have your assur-

ance that the Illinois State Police concerns relevant to

mandatorv retirement have been satisfied. Youeve.u you*ve

said tbeyeepthey are and Iee.and l believe you. buteeookay.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right.

SENATOR HUDSONI

And...and this bill address Judges onlym is tbat what it

does?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Yesv in fact, the amendment..othe language was worked out

wlth tbe..ethe lobbvlst from..othe.-.state Police people.

And we#ve been working *1th the Governor*s officep thev

are...the: have.e.assisted us in the preparation of this. He

had to get this approved bv the Housev which it bas been.

Thev*ve looked at it. I don*t think there*s anyone that has

any problems.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell. there's an awful 1ot of lights on. Senator

Davidson.

SENATOR DAVTOSONI

Question of the sponser.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Davidson. .

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Senator Bermanv..ouhile you:re sayîng this takes care of

tbe State Police part, but as I read this it says an Act

relating to the compulsarv retirement of Judges. approved ,

Julv 29th4 :965 as amended is repealed. àre you, in essence,

repealing the mandatorv retirement age for Judges?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANI

Yes. I said that in the opening comments. I said tbat

the...t8#8 dealt witb tbat, this is the bill..owe

couldnêt...the reason 1 dîdn't move 18#8 was because it

not.o.it didn*t address onl: the Judges, it included the

State Police.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Kellv are you sayingv in essence, then a Judge can stav a

Judge as long as he gets elected or cbooses to run without

any retirement age timitation period?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

I'm...I*m making them the same as the Senators. He can

stay here as long as the people allew us and so can tbe

Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Furtber discussion? Senator.o.Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Thank you, Mr. President. And that. in factm is al1 tbis

bill doesv as I read ît; it doesn't have anvthing to do with

the State Police other than that other bill had a 1ot of

I
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other things in it. But I didnet hear anvthing in-o.in tbe

opening about judges either.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SEMATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank.oetbank vouv l4r. President. 1...1 think perbaps

the smoke is cleared a little now. It was mv understanding

tbat a1l tbis bill-e.did was treat Judges* compulsor? retire-

ment, ît didn't affect anvbodv eksev and 1...1 couldn't

understand wben Senator Berman was explaîning all about tbe

State Police and a11 the other billsv because I reall? don*t

think that*s got anvthing to de with.-.with thls bill. As I

understand this, it onlv affects the Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9E:0ZI0l

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator ûudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank koum Mr. Presidentv I:m sorry to belabor this point

with my colleagues. but...senator Berman. you did mention

State Police had worked their concerns out of this bill. And

I:d Just like to know what concerns did thev have in there

that have been repoved that their concerns have been

addressed now and the State Police are ver: happy with

Judges: retirement?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERRANI

Thank vou. Senator Dudycz. tbeee.mv problem was tbat E

aanted to give vou the whole storv, the whole story made some

confusion. There is a bill on tbe calendar tbat calls for an

overridev House BîI1 :8*8, tbat included State Police. The

State Potice didn't want to be included in that bill, there-

forem we have brought this one in that doesnet touch the

State Police.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Hîne doesn*t involve...my questlon to the sponsor, mine

does not involve the State Police, which I understand now are

not in it. Hhv are we eliminating the mandatorv retirement

for Judgesz That œas part of a.o.sert of a malor

breakthrough. as I recallv not too many vears ago. and I

guess 1#m Just not quite clear wbv ae would suddenly be

undoing it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERRANZ

There are Judges who are capable to perforw properlv at

tbe age of eigbty-three and there are some that are not

capable at tNe age of fortv-three. Any Judge tbat is forced

to retire I think uould have, under Federal laus that have

abolished mandator? retirement ages. a ver? good case for

voiding the present seventy-five-?ear mandator: retlrement.

Thls removes it în conformity wltb the Federal legislation

that abolished mandatorv retirement aqes. There is nothing

magic about seventy-five or seventy or sixty-fivev and that*s

the reason that we have eliminated mandatory retirement ages

except f@r a few specific categories sucb as ln law enforce-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIDI

âl1 right. Further discussion? A...a test case. Sena-

tor Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Mill the sponsor yield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR HALLZ

Senatorv does it say anvthing if they become...in tbls

that thev no longer can properlv carrv on their functions?
$
I
i
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

This bill doesn*t address that, that#s provided for in

the...administrative operations of the Supreme Eourt tbrough-

out the state as to reassignment ande.oand taking Judges out

of assignments that the Supreme Eourt determines cannot be

handled.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

0ne other question. Are the? going to continue to pay

into their pension fund as long as thevere retained?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Yes..oyes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

1...1 just want to be sure that.o.thatu -we have to do it

and I Just uant to be sure they do ît.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All riqht. Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vou, Mr. President, members of the Senate. 1...1

have to say wlthout analyse of these Eonference Committee

Reports, I don't knou evervthing about this bill but l did

pick up on the 'conversation that took place between Senator

Netsch and Senator Berman regarding t6e mandatory retirement

of Judges. Now, first of all. as far as the Federal Judges

are concerned, Senator Barkhausen tells me@ and I think be

makes a good pointv thevere obviously governed by the Con-

stitution of the United States which has right in it that

L

'
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they have Jobs for Iife. So, it's understandabte ehv the

Federal Congress miqbt not be able to overrule the United

States Constitution. But I donet see any reason uh# ue@ in

the State of Illinois, ought to be changing a polic# whicb

sa#s that even Judges reach ages when the: ought to beoo.or

ought to consider stepping down and handinq tbe Job over to

someone younger and better fit. ànd to be chanqing this now

seems to be going in the reverse of the direction we ought to

be qolng in light of things like Greylord. I suqgest vou

vote No on Conference Committee Report No. l to House Bill

2713.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht. Further discussion? Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Hell, 1.*.1 respectfully dis-

agree with Senator Kustra. I donêt tbînk there ought to be

any distinction between the people who make the law, sucb as

you. and people who decide whether you made a qood tawv like

the Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SF-NATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELLI

Thank vou, verv much. Will the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

lndicates he will yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELLZ

âs I remember, I was looking up this exact same thing

because we happen to have someoo.some otber hearing officers

in-e.in a..ein the Industrial fommission, franklv, *ho bave.

I have been told, are getting a eee bit beyond the age wbere

thev should be sitting as.eeas hearlng officers, and that

that is one of the main reasons wh# we are so fouled up doun

there. I looked up the Constitution and..el understood and
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maybe either vou or Senator Netscb could tell me if this is

true, that in the Constîtution of the State of Illinois it

specificallv sets out in a certain section that we. indeedv

have that right to decide whether Judges have a mandator:

age.o.now...for retirement. Senator Netschm is thate.oyou#re

one of the Con Con people, isnet that in that Constitution?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZISI

Senator Berman. Beg #our pardon. Senator.u all rigbt. '

Senater Netsch. Hell, listen, wbile Senator Netsch is.e.is

looking that up, wh# don't I come back to Mouv there*s

another speaker that uishes to speak...

SENATOR NETSCHZ

I*ve got it...l4r. Presîdent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUZIOI

A1l right. Seoator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCB;

I tbink 1...1 think I found $t. The General Assembl: mav

provide bv 1aw fov the retirement of Judges and associate

Judges at a prescribed age. So4 as far as we are concernedm

we can provide for mandatorv retirement or we cannot. There

areo..to be perfectly honest, I would be very surprlsed if

the Federal 1aw does apply to Judgesoeestate court judges.

So, 1...1 doubt very mucbv and this is not a legal opinion,

this is Just m: Judgment, tbat it probably does not apply to '

judges. I think ue are probably free to do as we choose. '

Theneo.if that is correct, then the question isv is it the

best polic: to so provide or not to so provide and that*s

another matter.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. Presîdent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I rise

to speak ln favor of this Eonference report because, first of

all. if we can be legislators ti11...til1 ue*re.-.till we*re

h I k
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ninetyv the Federal Judges have appointments for Iife. and

a1l tbîs is doing is trying to make it more comparable to the

Federal Judges and I think it's onlv fair. And wben it comes

to Grevlords, Iet me tetl Mou, some of your Hounger Judges

were grayer tban grav, so don*t blame the older Judges alone.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Berman ma# close.

SENATOR BERKANI

This brings some..ofairness to the situ ation that the 1

Judges must operate under. There sbouldn*t be mandatory

retirement ages for anybody: thev should be chosen on tbeir

merits and that:s what this bill does. I ask for an A?e

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is, shall the Senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Committee Report on House Bi11 2713. Tbose in favor

witl vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote Na?. The voting is

open. Have all voted wh@ uish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who uish? Have el1 voted uho wisb? Have a11

voted wbo wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted uho

wish? Take the record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 37,

the Navs are 15v 2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

First Conference Committee Report on House Bil1 2713 and the

bill having receîved tNe required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. There's one additional bill that is on

Supplemental Calendar No. 1v it is Senate Bill 916. Senator

Donahue wishes to have that called. Senate Bill 916. Rr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Second Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 9t6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank you, @r. President. The Conference Committee anal-
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vsîs has been passed out, so you can see that tNe Ealendar is

in error in what this Conference Eommittee does. It deletes

everything that *as the original bill. All it does is allow

the state vendors that sell state stamps and such as thls to

be able to provide the Federal eildlife stamps. The monev

will be put into our dildlife and Fish Fund and then remitted

back to tbe United States Government minus the administrative

costs. I tbink this is a convenience for our hunters and

fishermen and I would bope we could adopt the committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? lf not: the question is4 shall the Senate

adopt the Second Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl

916. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wisb? Take the record. On tbat

questionv the Ayes are 53# the Na?s are nonev none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt t6e Second Conferqnce Commit-

tee Report on Senate Bill 9l6 and the bill having received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

Supptementa: Calendar No. 2 is now being distributed.

Supplemental Calendar No. 2 is being distributed. Tberees

one bill that...that is on there, ites House Bill 2065.

Thomas...senator Thomas Dunn is tbe sponsor. Supplemental

Calendar No. 2 is being distributed. Conference committee

Reports. Everyone have a copv? Seeing no response, I assume

that we do. Sov with leave of tbe Body, we will go to the

Order of Supplemental Calendar No. 2, House Bill 2065.

Conference Eommittee Reports, Mr. Secretary. House Bill 2055.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRY)

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2065.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Thomas Duno.

SENATOR THOKAS OUNNI

Thank vou. Mr. President. This creates tbe new Act
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entitled the Pull Tabs and Jar Games Acts wbich requires the

Department of Revenue to issue licenses to anv bona fide

religlousv charitable or veterans* organization to conduct

pull tab and Jar qames. It*s an ongoing existing thing. it

ought to be legalized. it was not vetoed by tNe Governor, it

never got to bis desk, this went into Conference Committee

and I urge an Aye vote. -

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06MUZI01

Dlscussion? If not, the question is, sball the Senate

adopt tbe Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill

2065. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who wisb? Bave a1l

voted who wish? Have all voted uho uish? Have a11 voted eho

wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 32@

the Navs are t5, 3 voting Present. âll right. The

billeoothe Senate does.eodoes adopt the Second Conference

Committee Report on House Bîl1 2065 and tbe bilt having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Thereo.othe immediate..ethe effective date is July

tst of 1988. All rigbt. Now lt@s mv understanding that ee

have completed everything thatlloso far that we uanted to do.

I understand we have some paper work toeeoto get out of the

wa? so that ue wonet have to do it at the end of the day.

It#s my understanding that there are fonference Commit-

teel..that are meetinq currentl? now and that shortly we

ought to have seme resolved to the most burnlng questions of

the day. So, we are going now to trv to get tbe paper work

completed. Neell Just stand at ease here Just for a momentv

and whileoo.while we do this and. hopefullyv we*ll be able

too..to get out of here at an early time. A1l right. Mr.

Secretarvv what do you have? Resolutlons.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolutlon 68G offered by senator Jerome J. Joyce.

Senate Resolution &85 offered by Senator Dudycz.

1
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Senate Resolutlon 688 offered by Senators Etheredge and

DeAngelis.

Senate Resolutîon 687 offered b? Senators Rock, Pbilip

and a11 members.

Senate Resolution &88 offered by Senator Tbomas Dunn.

A11 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution &89 offered bv Senators Lechowicz,

Rock, Pbilip and a11 members. It.s a death resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Eonsent Calendar. Introductioa of bills.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Bill :559 offered bv Senator Demuzio.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1516 offered by Senators Berman and Earrotl.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1561 offered bk Senators Holmberg and

Severns.

izecretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bll1 1582 offered bv Senators Netsch, DeAngelis

and otbers.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

-senate Bill 1583 offered bv Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 156* orfered bv Senator Severns.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

lst reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Rules Committee. A Nessage rram the House.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

A Messaqe from the House b? Mr. O@Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatlves has refused to adopt the

First Corrected Eonference Committee Report on House Bill 99

and request a second Committee of Conrerence to consider the
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differences between the two Houses in regards to Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

A11 right. Mith leave of the Bodve.osenator Geo-Karisv

for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I*ve cleared this with the...the President of the Senate

ando..and Senator Joycev who said if I cleared it up with the

President of the Senate ites okav uith him and Senator

Karpiel. I move to.e.suspend tbe rules to...ror the imwediate

consideration of Resolution 594.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

Al1 right. Sith.oewith respect to the last Kessage fronl

the House that eas read in# the Seaate accedes to the request

of the...of the House for a second Eonference Committee. A1l

right. Senator Geo-Karis, am I correct thate..tbat your

resotution number is 59#?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Yes sirv ?es sir.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZfOI

A11 riqht. Senator Geo-Karis. it*s my understanding bv

approval of both sidesv requests to suspend tNe rules for the

immediate.e.to...to suspend the rules for the...

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Immediate consideration. Yeah.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Ai1 right. Senator..osenator Geo-Karîs moves to dis-

charge the Eommittee on Executive from further consideration

of Senate Resolution 594. Those in favar of suspeosion of

the rules indicate bv saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

bave it. A1l right. The Senateo..resolution now reposes

before us. Senate Resolution 59*. senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ
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Mr. President and Ladies...and..oGentlemen of the Senate,

Senate Resolutîon 591 simplv says that the air tine compa-

nies at O'Hare should be notified that they should have a

better system of-..lugqage retrieval because there*s been a

Iot of luggage lost and stolen and thates all it says. And I

would appreclate a favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 right. Therees ne expenditure funds.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis has moved to suspend the rules for the

immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Resolution

59*. Discussion? If not. those in favor will indicate by

sayinq Ave. opposed Nav. The âves have it. Tbe rules are

suspended. Senator Geo-Karls now moves the adoption of

Senate Resolution 59:. Discussion?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

MOFeoœomove fOC itS passagee

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Your Iight*s on, I thought maybe you want.o.those in

favor of the resolution indicate bv saving Age. opposed Na?.

The Aves have it. Senate Resolution 59G is adopted. Senator

O'Daniel, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Mr. President, 1 ask leave of the Body to be added as a

hyphenated sponsor of Senate Bill 1556.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

You*ve heard the request of Senator OeDaniel to be added

as a hypbenated cosponsor of Senate Bill...t55&. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. A1l rigbt. ue#ve

had a request from Senator Smitho On vour Regular Ealendar.

page 7...#our Regular Calendar on page 7. Secretary*s Desk

Concurrence, Senate Joint Resolution 59. Page 7. It's my
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understanding that it*s Just simplv changinq some dates and l

thought ue could expedite the proceedings of..eapparently

there areo.oare no oblections. A1l rlght. Witb leave of the

Bodv, on paqe 74 Senate Joint Resolution 5@. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Senate Joint Resolution 59 offered by senator Smith and

Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Senater Smith.

SENATOR SMITBI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis is merelv a concurrence with the House just to

extend the deadline of the final written report for the Joint

Committee on Melfare Reform from 12/31/8T to 12/31/88. And I

ask for your favorable adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion?

SENATOR SMITHI

. ..to this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UEfOI

A11 right. Al1 right. The question is, shall the Senate

concur with House Amendment 1 to Senate Joint Resolution 59.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed wîll vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that queskion, the Aves are 56v the Navs are none, none

voting Present. The Senaee does concur w1th House Amendment

l to Senate Joint Resolution 59 and the resolution having

received tbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed. The Senate w11l Just stand at ease

for.u momentarblv. All right. T@ the members of the Senate

*ho are either here or within the sound of m: voice, ites our

understanding that a11 of the paper work is being processed

and being typed and itfll take about an hour for tbat too..to
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be accemplished. So the Presideat bas suqgested that the 1

Senate Just simply stand in Recess for an hour, so

?e*ll...we*ll stand în Recess until the hour uf ,

tuo-thirty-..two-thirtv. Senator vadalabene, for what pur- .

pose do #ou arise? Senator Vadalabene. '1

SENATOR VADALABENEI '

Yes, to the members of the Senate, I have the Veteran 9a#

speechs. I can't see on mF...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

Al1 right. !
!

SENATOR VADALABENEI ,

Theyere going like hot cakes and I wisb you*d come and

get them. ;

PRESIOING OFFIEERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI
1

A11 right. The Senate will stand in Recess till the bour '.

nf two-thirt#. 1

RECESS

AFTER RECESS '

PRESIDENTZ ,

The hour of three having arrivedp tbe Senate will come to

order. He have distributed Supplemental Ealendars No. 3 and .

# which' will shortlv be followed bv 5 and 6. Leave of the '

Body: we*ll move to Supplemental Catendar No. 3. On the !

Order of Eonference Committee Reportsv there#s a Conference

Committee Report with respect to Senate 3i11 #8*. Madam .

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ i

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 48*. J

PRESIDENT:
1

Senator Poshard. ;
!

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. thank youv Mr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlemen of

I
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the Senate. Conference bill.u senate B1ll *8# represents a

ten-month effort bv the buslnessv tabor and government people

in tbis state to negotiate a new Unemployment Insurance

System whicb uould represent the most comprehensive reform

measures since the establishment of the Statees Unemplovment

Insurance System in 1937. 1:11 Just briefty go over some of

tbe malor points and then if there are an# questions or anv

discussion, weld be happv to go back and examine those in

more detail. But I tbink most of tbe members have been given

analvse in the b111 itself for some time now. so ?ou*ve prob-

ablv had tire to digest that. The five-year agreement will

save emplovers five hundred and tbirty million dollars in

unemployment insurance taxes in tbe agreement4s first vear

wbile keeping the trust fund at adequate sokvency levels for

the duration of the aqreement. Unemployed workers wi11

receive a tuelve percent benefit increase over the first

tbree-year period. Labor and business have agreed to accept

benefit cuts and tax increases if an economic downturn

creates pressure upen the fund. A two million dollar Legal

Assistance Fund uil1 be establlshed for claimants ahd small

employers paid for through penalty in fines for late tax pay-

ments. A newu oa new charging mecbanism created by employers

will now more equitablv assess cbarges to empleyers. A new

state experience factor designed by the emplovers will react

much quicker to controlling the size of tbe Unemployment

Trust Fund to prevent the fund from falling to dangerously

1ow levels or rlsing undulv. Hhlle business and labor in

Itlinois have suffered tbrough years of frozen benefits and

high taxes to pav off the Federal debt that at one tlme

reached an enormous 2.5 billion dollars. we think this is a

reasonable, balanced and fair approach to ensure tbat the

trust.eetrust fund remains solvent. Neither ef the sides

that came to these negotiations got everything thev wanted

and, yet, that's why the process has worked so well. All of
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tbe malor labor leaders and business leaders participated

along with the Governor's staff, representatives from this

Body. Senator Hudson and myself. and Representative

Pikeo..llcpike representing the House in coming to this agree-

ment. And we think itês equitablev we tbink it*s fairv

reasonable and we*d just appreciate an affirmative vote

on...on the bill.

PRESIOENTI

An# discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thîs is a bill that we felt we was going to have to

labor over, and, thank Godv we do have an agreement. l do

Just have a short little..estatement Ied like te read. And

that is that both sides have participated in a length? and

diffîcult set of negotiatiens. Significant progress was made

toward an agreement other than tNe lockout issue. In the

interest of keeping the Unemplo#ment Insurance Svstem sol-

vent. thev have agreed on a partial solution on to the lock-

out issue as part of tNe overall agreement. Future legis-

Iative assemblies are not bound by action of previous assem-

blies and this agreement does not do that either. The agree-

ment provides for untested formulas for the adlustment of

benefits and other provisions may require revisîon. At any

time during tbe fîve-#ear agreement...introduction of legis-

lation to further address unemplovment issues as pertaining

to lockout mav occur. Hith tbis understanding, labor and a

particular UAH is united in the passage of the package and

would urge its support.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard, for wbat purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, Mr. Presîdentv if I may inteclect something before

we go on. I would like to add as hvphenated cosponsorsf
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Senator Rockm Senator Hudson and Senator Philip in that

orderv ptease.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Hith leave of the Bodym Senators Philip and

myself and Senator Mudson will be added as cosponsors. Sith-

out objection, leave is qranted. Further discussion? Sena-

tor Hudson.

END OF REEL
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REEL 93

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR H09S0N:

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I think that I uill precede the comments I had

intended to make b? simpty stating and reminding the Bodv.

and 1 believe that Senator Poshard would agree with me on

this. that the agreement that has been entered into is a

five-vear agreement and parties bave signed offv botb busi-

ness and labor: and my understaodiag is that there will be

no...no changes. Is that correctf Senator Poshard? No..-no

changes wî1l be made in this five-vear period. de*re talking

about an agreement made for five years.

PRESIDENT:

Senator poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

It*s tbe understandinq of al1 of the partiesv Senator

Hudsonv in mv judgment, that no changes would be made outside

of the aqreed blll process whlch is inherent uith...with the

s#stem itself.

PRESTDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

tmachine cuteffl...the lock-out provisionv that is tNe

understanding. Thank vou. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, to tbeu oto the bill itselfo.eof the

Senate.o.lem sorry. Basically. we bave.e.what we have before

us is a...a most.o.comprehensive change to unemplovmento..the

Unemployment Insurance Act since 1937 and, therefore. I think

we can regard tbis as a..ea monumental bill and a bistorical
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one. It is the product: as #ou kaow. of extensive negotia-

tions that have been going on for more than a year and busi-

ness has been and is united in tbe agreement; and I believev

and Senator Poshard. I thinkv would go along with me, that

aIl parties involved in these negotiations should be

congratulated upon their persistence and their tireless

effort to reach this agreementv and think it should be

noted that when we started out some of the parties thought

the: couldn't even talk about tbe lock-out provision and so

forth and so on and other thinqsp but they did and each partv

gave a little bitv and finally came, as far as lockout is

concerned. fer example: to language that both labor

andoe.labor people and business can agree to and I think tbat

in itself is a tremendous step forward and that, in a sensem

helped pave the way for other agreements that wereoe.that

were entered into, including thase that involved tbe Unem-

plovment Insurance Fund uhich presumably now we can pay off

the existlng debt and free that fund up so that ît's in a

healthy shape. Will redound to the beneflt of all concerned.

Senator Poshardv I thinkv has verv clearlv outlined the...the

ether benefitsm other provisions of the bill and I certaînl?

would concur with him that it is a tremendous step forward

and would urge the consideration and urge the passaqe of this

bille..urqe that to my colleagues here in the Senate.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes, thank #ou, Mr. President and...members of tbe

Senate. I rise also in support of this fonference Eommlttee,

but I have some problems uith uhat m? colleague said: Senator

Hudson. on the other side, because it is my understandlng

that tbe formula used for making.eecertain benefit adlust-

ments and provislons is an untested fermulav and I must also

sav thatv Senator Hudson, that it has taken more than a #ear.
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Hhen T was chairman of thee..this committee, I think we

worked on it f@r almost two years and...and 1...1 commend

the..othee..the committee and...and tbose persons who bave

been a part of the agreed process. I also commend the new

chairman of...of Labor and Cemmerce and a1l of the staff for

a1l of the work that theytve done in making this what I con-

sider to be a...a good piece of legislation. Howeverm weere

talking about.e.and I.u and 1 would like somee.esome

quietness here. I think tbat when ue can allou any

qroupee.that we should not allow an? group to make decisions

that there eill be no laws regardless to what happened in

between to changev to...to improve to make something better

if tbe situation warrant us making some kind of adlustments.

and I.u and that*s what you sald, Senator Hudson, and I dis-

agree with that. 1 think that is the responsibility of tbe

Legislature so that if ue find that if sowetbing in here is

not workingm that it is going to be detrimentat to the people

of this state, and most certainly we worked very hard for a

long time to pa# off our Federal debts and to give increases

to the people who are...are drawing uoemployment compen-

satlon. lf it does not work, it is our responsibilit? at an#

time to come back. It is most certainly the întent of my

vote that we could come back and make whatever necessary

adlustments. ât tbis tlme. I would support that legislation

wlth that being a clear understanding that it is our

responsibilitk alone and not anvone who is a part of an

agreed process tbat...that is not elected to serve in this

Body.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates beell yield. Senator DeAngelis.'- j!
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Poshardv I agree uitb the bill and I signed

on...on the Eonference Eommittee Report. There*s one ques-

tion. and I*m really relving on our staff analysls, ît

may...it ma# have been covered in tbe biltm but how can ?ou

have a lockout when vou donet have a cotlective bargaining

agreement?

PRESIDENTI

Senator peAngelis.

SENATOR DeâNGEtISz

Well, it pertains to a certaîn situatlon that occurred in

my district. It was termed a leckout on something that

occurred after the collective agreemento..collective bargain-

ing agreement expired, and I:m Just wonderîng how #ou can

have a lockout when there is no agreement?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senater DeAnqelis, are we talking abouto.ea union

whicb-u under whicb the contract has alread: expired? Okay.

In that casem they can continue toeo-to negotiate under the

same terms and conditions after the lockout has occurred.

PRESIDENTI

Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Mel14 l donet thlnk a lockout has occurredm tbat*s m#

argumentv but let me go furtber because I mav bave confused

you with that question. dhat I am concerned about is thisv

if I am reading tbis correctlvv if a collective bargaining

agreement expires. the union is still in there; if their

emplover does not negotiate after tbe period of expiratîon,

then it*s going to be perceived as a Iockout.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Poshard.

l .
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SENATOR POSHARD:

The lockout has to occur first. Thenv vou go to the

tests that are inherent in this legislation lo determine wbat

constitutes a lockout. The lockout has to occur first.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Nell, I*m not going to prolong the issue, but the ques-

tlon that I want to askm are tbe same conditions that require

good faith collective bargalnîng applicable to both tbe

emplover and the union? In ether uords, can onl: tbee..the

employer be responsible for a lockout whenv in reality, the

union mav choose not to come to the bargaining table?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator...senator oeAngelisv the obvious answer is4

has..ohas been explainedm that îf the union doesn*t come to

the negotiationsv then there are, obviouslv. no benefits.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngeliso

SENATOR DeANGELISI

A1l rlghtv..elust to clear it up, last statement. Uhat

vou*re suggestîng is that if the unlon chooses to extend the

negotiations, the emplover is colnpekled to do so else it

woutd be termed a lockout; houever. if tbe union doesn't want

to4 the onlv penalty, basicaltvv is theyere not eligible for

unemployment.

PRESIDENT:

That, take, was a statemento

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Wellv it*se.oitese..l reallv want an answer.

PRESIDENTZ

A1I rightv Senator Poshard.
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SENATOR POSHARDI

That's correct. If the: choose not to come to the...to

tbe negotiations. tbat's true. '

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1 apologlzev I ma@ not have heard thls in the initial

remarks, but I would like. for the record. what is the posl-

tion of the AFL-CIO, the State Chamber of Commerce. tbe 1111-

nois Kanufacturer*s Associationv the varîous other groups

that were in negotiation? What is their exact position

either for or against this legislationz

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Senater Schafferv all of those people support this legis-

lation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussîon? Further discussion? Senator Poshard

mav close.

SENATOR POSBARBI

Yes, tbank youv Rr. President. Kr. President, as has .

been indicated earlierv a1l of the different organizationsv

both labor and business, that worked on this have agreed one

bundred percent on the unemployment insurance part of it.

There are still a few disagreements in regards to the

lock-out legislation among a couple of the labor peoplev but

in general, ninety percent of it is agreed upon. Ne think

it*s a good package. A 1ot of hard zork bas been put into

lt. I want to Just ask for your favorable support for the

legislationv and one tbing I would like to clarify is that

with the passage of this billv this will enable the Governor

to pay off our outstanding indebtedness to %be Federal Unem-

plovment Insurance Fundv which f know a 1ot of us have

i
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received letters on in our district offices from various

business concerns. So, passing this bill will enable hip to

do tbat, and I would appreciate a favorable response; but

before thatv 4 would tike to thank Dave Gross and Steve

Mathis: our staff people...our respectîve staff people, uho

tracked this legislationf who researched itv analvzed it,

kept Senator Hudson and I bonest on itT and we reatly

appreciate the work that botb of those...people have done. It

was a tremendous job.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe question is4 shalt tbe Senate adopt the Eonference

Eommittee Report on Senate Bill :84. Those în favor wilt

vote àye. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 veted ?ho wish? Have a1l voted uho wîsh? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On tbat question. tbere are 57

Aves, no Navs, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bil1 *8# and 1he bill

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senator Vadalabenev for wbat purpose do you

arise, sir?

S6NATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv could I have it a little quietv please?

PRESIOENTZ

Yesv sir. Flav I ask the staff to take the conferences

off the Floor. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR QADALABENEI

Yes, tbere*ll be a Democratic...caucus in Room 212

immediatetv.

PRESIDENTZ

That request is in order. The Senate will stand in

Recess until four o*clock. Caucus immediatel: in 212. Sena-

tor Geo-Karis

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

<r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,
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:
there witl be a Republican Eaucus immediately...thereafter in

Senator Philip's Office.

PRESIDENT:

Republican Caucus immediatel? in Senator Philip's Office.

Senate wilt stand in Recess.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENT:

The Senate will please come to order. Genator Weaver.

for what purpose do ?ou arisev sir?

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank you, dr. President. I was Just inquiring of tbe

Chasr îf.oeon a motion to adlourn ls in order. .

PRESIDENTZ

Hetl, it certainlv will be at some point. Some of tbe

members have indicated that tbeyv in factv.-.on Supplemental

Catendars No. :4 5 and 6% there are some matters that members

have wishede..have indicated to the Chair that thev wish to

address. The Conference Eommittee Report that ise..comprises

the supplemental appropriation is. I am toldv will be shortl?

completed and circutated for signatures. So, we#re a good

hour away from that motion at least. Supplemental Calendar

No. 7 bas also now been.u or wi1l now be distributed. I

underst'and tbat the House is still in caucus and the-eoso we

will proceed with tbese supplementals as long as they keep

coming. Supplemental Calendar No. i@ Conference Committee

Report on Senate Bill 913* Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Second Conference Committee Report on Senate 8111 9*3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI '

Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bi1l 9*3 incorporates a

1
! i
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rewrite of the Nurse Practice Act and also the

Phvsician*s.u Assistantfs Act. On tbe Nurse Practice âct, as

many of yeu recallv there was much debate on that issue. The

coalition of persons involved, the Illinois Organization for

the Advancement of Assoclate Degree Nursing. Illinois Hospi-

tal Association. tbe Coalition for the Preservation of the

Nurse Practlce Act. Ehicago Black Nurses Associationv I11i-

nois Nurses Association, tbe Illinois Communit? College

Trustees Associatlonv as eeTl as the nepartment of R and E

worked over tbe summer andeooand man: months tbis fall

to.eeto put together the rewrite of the Nurse Practice Act

wbicb sunsets on December 31st. Also it amends the Barber

and Cosmetologv Act to allow certain persons to register

withln a fort#-five-dav period. It amends the Vehicle Eode

to reduce to a nonreportable offense for a...or a nonmoving

violation for failure of a truck to keep his tarpaulin on

certaln loads. It removes the statutorv obligation on court

reporters to sa@ on transcripts to parties in trial and ît

extends the life of the Task Force of Long-term Eare Insur-

ance from 12-31-87 to 12-31-881 and it...it expands the State

8oard of Plumbinq Examiners from seven to nine. Also, lt

makes various changes in the private alarm...private Detec-

tive and Private...security Act. It expands that Act by two

for a private detectîves wherein one public member and

another licensed member can become a member of that board.

It...it...it permits Amway personnel to sell burglar alarm

devices and these devices are the ones that are installed bk

the person tbemselvesf does not require a contractor to have

it installed. the same t#pe that are sold on the retail

market in the stores; and t*l1 answer an# questions anvone

has as it retates to this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

k-
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Mell, Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. the keB part of this billv of course, is the...tbe

bi1l...it resulted from the negotiatîon sessions between tbe

coalition for the preservation of the current Nurse Practice

4ct, comprised of the lllinois Organization for

the.u Advancement of Associate Degree Nursingv associate

degree nursing council directorsv council directors of hospi-

taI schools of nursing. licensed practical nursing...Nurses

Association of Illlnois and Chicago Chapter of Black Nurse

Association and the Illinois Nurses Association and the

Department of Reglstrationo.oEducation andu .and Education;

and I might tell #ou that this has been a good compromîse in

the nursing billv and I certainly rise in favor and support

this bill and I want to congratulate al1 the organizations

that finallv uorked together with the sponsors of this bill

to come witb a...to an equitable solution on the Nursing Act.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Yesm thank vouv Kr. President. Senator dones. I knou

vou#ve worked real hard oa this and I don*t tbink you*re

responsible for the part that I:m going to questionm but I

cannot 1et this Conference Committee Report go throuqh

unnoticed because there*s an alarming part in herev if youell

pardon the pun. that I flnd great îssue with. First of allv

if I am not mlstaken, in this Conference fommittee Report,

there is House Bill 275 whic: failed to pass both Houses

included in this bill. Is that correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jpnes.

SENATOR JONESZ

I don*t know whv vouu .you say ites failed to.o.pass botb

Houses or not. that*s not the criteria for which it is

lncluded in the bill. House Bill eT5 was introduced and we
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sat down and negotîated with a1l parties concerned to see if

ue coutd come to a reasonable conclusion to the differences

that thev ma# have.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Hellv I am...I*ve been informed... Just a secondv Senator

Jones, that tbe House sponsor of that agreed not to move that

bill for two vears. and here, a11 of a sudden. unless there

was a lapse of memorv or time#s reallv flyîngv we found it

here in this Conference Committee Report; and I*d like to

point out for the members or the Hody, what that bill does is

it permits an unlicensed person to sell a burglar alarm

system, and if weere going to make an exception for one

person, which is Amwayv a corporation, aàlow them to come

into Four house, allow them to go through Mour entir e house,

allow them to sell you a system and not be licensed when the

rest of the world has to be..oare we going to let Avon do

this too. bv the waym and thene.-from what I understand also,

there is a significant turnover ln tbe personnel that Amwav

employs because thevere independent contractors and they turn

over rather quicklyv and I Just want to tell :ou that I am

most concerned and I would like to put tbe Bodv on notice

that come next springv I would like to have some indication

and perhaps we can work over this difference.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, tbank you, Mr. Prestdent. I rise in strong support

of this bill. The provisions in this bill regarding certifi-

cation of the nurses in particular qo a long wav to solving

the problems that we have in tNe rural medical care service

delivery systems in our end of the statev so E...I appreciate

the bill and I rlse in support or it. Thank you.
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PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Scbuneman. '

SENATOR SCHUNEI4ANZ

Thank vou, ;r. Presldent and members of the Senate. 1,

too, rise in support of this Conference Committee Report.

This matter has been kicking back and forth beteeen the two

Houses for a long tlme. senator Jones and a lot of other

members have worked diligently on it. It's time to...to

enact this matter into 1aw and I strongly support it.

PROSIDENT:

Further discussion? An@ further discussion? Senator

Jenes, #ou wish to close?

SENATOR JONES:

Yeah, tbank vou, ;r. President. I Just ask for a favor-

able vote, and in response to Senator DeAngelis, we wilk werk

together next spring. if there are problems as it relate to

the Actoeeconcerning burglar alarms, and I ask for an Aye

vote on this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv sball the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 913. Those in favor ui11

vote âve. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted ubo

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 56 Ayes,

no Navs,...on tNat question, there are 56 Ayes. no Na?s. none

voting Present. The Eonference...senate does adopt the

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 9#3 and the bill

bavlng receîved the required constitutionat malorit: ls

declared passed. On tbe order of Supplemental No. #, on the

Order of Conference Eommittee Reports, therees a report with

respect to Senate Bitl 13224 Radap Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Eommittee Report on Senate Bill 1322.

PRESIDENTI

' I
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Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. The Supplemental Calendar is incorrect under the

description for Genate Bill 1322. The Second Conference

Comnîttee Report wbich uas Just recently adopted by the House

was..estruck everything after the enacting clause

and.e.amends the Itlinois Marriage and Dissolution of Mar-

riage àct toe..to pake the time frawes for laboratory tests

needed to obtain a marriage license consistent with each

otherm and also in the Nursing Home Act, it will provide the

Department of Publlc.e.the administration and department witb

more ease of inspectional and paper work workload and reneual

of the nursing home licenses would be more evenly distributed

throughout the vear rather than alI at one final portien.

I.d urge vour favorable consideration of this.

PRESIDENTI

DiscussionT Anv discussionz If not, the question is,

shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference Committee Report on

Senate Bill :322. Tbose in favor will vote A#e. Opposed

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Bave al1 voted uho wish? .Have a11 voted who uish? Take the

record. on that question. there are 52 Ayesv no Nays, none

voting Present. Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

Report on Senate Bill 1322 and the bill having received the

required constitutional majorit: declared passed. 1038,

Senator Poshard. Conference fommittee Report on House Bill

:038, Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

o . esecond Eonference Eommittee Report on House Bill 1038.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATSR POSHARDZ

Yes. thank vou, dr. President. Mr. Presidentv the only
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difference between Eonference Committee Report No. l and

Conference Committee Report No. 2 in this partlcutar bill is

that N@. 2 allows a11 of the townships in the state to levy a

one percent property tax through a front-door referendum to

provide facilities or services to certain mentalty retarded

and developmentally disabled persons who are residents of

those townships. Now, under Conference Eommittee Report No.

t that only applied to the count? of Eook Countyp and under

Eonference Committee Report No. 2 it would apply to a1l other

tewnships in tbe state. This Just passed the House by a vote

of l15 to notbing ando..l uould ask for vour support.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? If not, the question is@ shall the Senate

adopt the Conference Commlttee Report on House Bill 1038.

Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The veting

is open. AI1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wh@ wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, tbere

are 51 Aves, 2 Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the Conference Comnittee Report on House Bill 1038 and

the bill baving recelved the required constitutional maloritv

Is declared passed. Senator Holmberg, 1923. senator

Donahuev 2852. On the Order of Supplemental Calendar No. #

is Houseo.oconference Eommittee Report on House Bill 28524

Zadam secretary.

SECRETARY;

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2852.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Tbank you, Mr. President. Conrerence Committee No. 2852

increases the voting members for the alzheimer task force

from twenty-one to twenty-three, giving both parties each a

new member. And it also allows for municlpalities to own and

operate a nursing home. Tbis iso.-allows municipatities tbe

k
l
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same provisions that townships and counties have. And I have

an area in mv district most specifically that this would belp

and 1 think a couple of other legislators have the same
' 
thing. The controversial part of this bill has been removed.

so I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Dlscussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINXAI

If I mav ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates she will vield, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Hben the municipalitv would own a nursing homem how would

that nursing home be regulated tben, under the Nursing Home

Rerorm Act or under hospîtal licensure?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE;

It*s a..wif it@s a single entity, it*s m: understanding

it*s b? ktself under the Nursing Home Act. '

PRESIDENT:

Genator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

And if it is notz

PRESIDENTI

senator Donahue.

SENATOR DOQAHUE:

Thereoo*l don*t knew of anv instance that a municipality

u@uld oWn a hospital based nursing home. 1 mean, it*s an in '

and of itself a separate entîtyv a separate institution.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Further discussion? IF notv the question is.

shall the Senate adopt the Conference Comlnittee Report on

House Bill 2852. Those ln favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote
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Nav. Tbe voting is open.

voted who wisb? Have a1I voted who wlsb? Take the record.

On that question. there are *9 àyesv Nays, none votlng

Present. The Senate does adopt the Eonference Committee

Have *l1 voted wNo wish? Have a11

Report on House Bill 2852 and tbe bill having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Holmberg on 1923. Conference Cemmittee Reportv Supplemental

Calendar No. #. qadam Secretary, on House B11l :923.

SECRETARYI

Second Cenrerence Committee Report on House 8ill 1923.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Conference Committeeu oHouse

Bill 1923 returns the bill to the form it was in uhen it

passed the Senate 59 to notbing. It basicallv is deslgned to

protect local governments from unscrupulous EPA*S and is

endorsed by the CPA society and I advocate its passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? An? discussion? lf not, the question is4

shall the Senate adopt the Eonference Eommittee Report on

House Bill 1923. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted khp wish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 53 Ayes, no Naysf none votîng

Present. TNe Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

Report on House Bill 1923 and the bill having received the

requkred constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Geo-Karis, are you ready on Supplemental 5. 9987 A1l right,

with leave of the Body, ueell nove to the next order, Supple-

mental Calendar No. 54 Conference Eommittee Report, Madam

Secretary. on House 8î11 998.

SEERETARY:

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 998.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

<r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

this is a second conference report and tbis is a bill tbat

prohibits construction within the hundred-year floodway ln

tbe...five-county areas. It excludes Cook Countv. It

authorizes a creation of storm water management committees in

the five collar counties consisting of an equal number of

representatives in the counties and municipalities.

It...authorizes theeeotax but all.-.it's subject to

front-door referendum. Alloe.any tax tbat might be levied

has to be.-.is subJected to a front-door referendum. If

there's any questions-..if not, I ask for a favorable pas-

sage.

PRFSIDENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussion? Senator rqaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank voup Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

find it difficult toe.oto bave to stand and.e.and oppose tbis

Conference Committee Report, but...but there is some language

in it that.e.tbat affects a portion of mg district and.-.aad

I don*t know exactlv whv the language uas...was put in tbere,

nonethelessv it does.o-it does pose a...I think, a restric-

tion upon a portion of mv district and certainl? a portion of

Senalor fladigan's district and tbought that perhaps the lan-

guage should have come out. it didn#t and so I would have to

stand in opposition t@...

PRESIDENT:

Discussionz Further discussion? If not, the question

isv shall the Senate adopt the Conference Eommittee Report on

House Bi11 998. Tbose in favor wikl voke âye. Opposed vote

Nay. The votlnq is open. A11 voted who wish? A1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that

1
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question, there are 41 Ayesv 9 Navsv 5 voting Present.

Senate does adopt the Conference Committee Report on House

Bilt 998 and tbe bill having received the required constitu-

tional malorîty is declared passed. Senator Narovitz, we*re

on Supplementat 6. Ladîes and gentlemen. if youell turn your

attention to Supplemental Calendar No. &. Madam Secretar?.

on the Order of Conference Committee Reperts, there#s a

report with respect to House Bill 99.

SECRETARY:

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 99.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

.. .he1lo4 yes, thank you, very muchv Mr. President and

members of the Senate. I would move that the Senate adopt

Conference Committee Report No. 2 to House 3111 99. The

bill does several things. It makes the establishment of up

to five multidisciplinary child abuse and neglect teams

permissive rather than mandatory. It clarifies the provi-

sions in the bill concerninq treatment for child abuse aad

neglect perpetrator who is a substance and alcobol abuser.

Gotten a 1ot of calls and vou mav have gotten calts on this

issue. This uould...this would require...in foster homes,

DCFS to investigate for abuseo..substance and atcohol abuse

and refer tbose abusers to treatment. There was an earlier

version movlng around that had taken that provision out. A1l

of the welfare agencies around the state were ver: cencerned

about that. That provislon îs in the bilk requiring investi-

gation of substance and alcebol abusers and referral to

treatment. One of the important provisions in the bill deals

with pertaining to the delay of the effective date for the

speedveo.trial provision of the Juvenile Court Act in rela-

tion to abused or neglected children, and we have delayed

that, we@ve delayed tbat six months and whîle there was some

1
l
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concern about the delay, I wi1l read into the record a letter

from Statees Attornev Dailev regarding this delavv and he has

said and l quote, oThat with your Joint support of tbls pro-

posal. vou bave mv assurance that I will support neither fur-

ther delavs in the effective date of this Act beyond Julv lv

1988 nor any effort that would seek to undermine the inten-

tlon of expeditious abuse of neqlect hearîngs reflected in

this new law. Recent meetings among tNe parties involved in

this important area can ont: benefit our Juvenile Justice

system in Cook Eounty. To that end, I bave directed m? staff

to continue to work with groups to resolve any differences of

opînion and to seek additional wavs to further our common

aims of impravinq our law ln tbis important area and assuring

the expeditious process of abuse and neglect cases. I look

forward to working with vou in the future to build on your

efforts to improve the handllng of abuse and neglect casesf

lncludîngvo thîs is important. Oincreased staffing and

compensation so that experienced assistance can continue to

represent tbe...people of fook Count: in public service.m

This bill is supported b: Illinois Action for Childrenv the

Cook Countv Publàc Guardian*s officev the Legal Assistance

Foundation, the State's Attorneves Officef Citizens Committee

on auvenile Court, and 1 solicit vour n9e vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv dkscussion? Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HAUKINSON:

Thank youv Mr. President. Will

question?

PRESIDENTZ

Iodicates he will yield. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Senatorv a question regardinq the provision

about.-epotential substance abusers among foster parents.

Would vou explain what that provision ls? It*s not mandatory

the sponsor vield for a
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drug tests, is it, for a11 foster parents or anytbing like

that?

PRESIDENT:

Senator.u senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZZ

Nothing like that. There is no mandatorv, but once.m.once

thev are then informed of a...of a potential or suspicious or

probable cause tbat there mav be substance or alcohol abuse.

they would then have to investigate that and if tbe: fînd it4

refer tbat foster familv for treatment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz If notv the question ts# shall the

Senate adopt tbe Conference Cemmittee Report on House Bill

99. Those in favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Na#. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted *ho

wish; Have at1 voted uho wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 55 Ayes, no Navsv none voting Present.

The Senate does adopt the Conference Committee Report on

House Bill 99 and the bill havinq received the required con-

stltutional malorit? is declared passed. :055. Madam Secre-

tary. Supplementat Calendar No. 6, Eonference Committee

Report on House Bill 1055.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill :055.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLFZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

seek leave of the Bedv to present House Bill 1055 as a co-

sponsor for Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTI

Without oblectionm leave is qranted. Senator, proceed.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

TNanR youv Mr. President. I move that the Senate adopt

k I
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the Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 1055.

House Bill.u this report inctudes onl? the amendment of the

Field Sanitatîon Act which requires farm operations to pre-

vide sanitatîon and portabte water facilities whenever ten or

more uorkers are emploved regardless of the amount of time

and authorizes the Department of Public Healtb to conduct on-

site compliance inspections.

PRESI9ENTZ

Any discusslon? niscussion? If not. the question is#

shall the Senate adopt the Conrerence Eompittee Report on

House Bill 1055. Those in favor uill vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The votinq îs open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wisb? Take the record.

On that questlon, there are 36 Aves, 12 Navs, 8 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

Report on House Bi1I t055 and the bill havinq received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 27*8,

Supplemental Ro. 7. Senator Bermanv are you handling that

for Senator Hall? If I can turn your attentionv ladies and

gentlemen. to the Supplemental Calendar No. 7. There is a

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2748, Madam Secre-

tark.

SEERETARYI

Second Conference Committee Report on House 8i1l 22#8.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR 8ERM;Nr

Thank youp Mr. President. Sorry. Thank vouv Mr. Presi-

dent and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. This bill does

two things, one of which 1 am honestlv not familiar with and

tbat was the part that Senator Hall had shepherded threugb.

TNe second part. which I am familiar with, is a provision

that will allow the assessment of a filing fee ofooeof five

dollars on a11 civil pleadings. The purpose of this filing
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fee is to fund the arbitration system that was authorized bv

this General Assembl: ror cases of fifteen thousand dollars

or less in botb Qinnebago and Cook Counties. Last vear

thev...the Supreme Court came in with a four mîllion dollar

request; because of the fiscal situation, ee onlv funded. l

believe it wasm five hundred thousand dollars uhich allowed

Winnebago Count: to set up their arbitration svstea. Tbis

wilt permit through tbe assessment of tbe filing fees in

those two counties for the lawsuits to fund the process of

the arbitration systen. Senator Hall is back and he could

address the otber portions of the bill besides tbe

arbritatlon funding.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall. Senator Hall.

SENA'TOR HALL:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Senator Berman has exactty explained everything

here and all tbat 1 want to sav thate.eis tbat I feel that

this is needed legislation and I#d ask vour most favorable

support of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Lechouicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZ:

Thank you. Mr. President. I Was wondering if Senator

Hall weuld vietd to a question.

PRESIDFNTZ

Indicates he*ll vield, Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

Thank vou. Senator Berman mentiened the fact that the

first portion of the Conference Committee Report was

shèphèrdéd b: Senator Hatl, but he did not explain to the Bodv

wbat was actuall: shepherded. So, I*d tike to know

exact..ewhat the first portion of the Eonference Committee

Report contains.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

S6NATOR HALLZ

I#d be happy to do thatv Senator. It teaves the

origional bill in tack; that ls, it allows county boards bv

ordinance to increase certain fees of tbe recording county

clerks if Justifled bv a cost study showing that the statuar:

fees are not sufflcient to cover the cost of providing tbe

service. The Senate receded from SA l which requires the

Department of Commerce and Communitv Affairs to approve cost

studies prepared by thee.efees being set b: the above statu-

torv limitation. It adds language permittîng the clerks of

the circuit courts only in counties utilizing mandatory arbi-

tration to collect a Tive doltar arbitration fee at the time

of the filing the first pleading. I*d ask your most favor-

able support of this.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator techowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZZ

Thank youv Mr. President. No- my question is to Senator

Berman. The five dollar fee that you*re talking about for

the arbitratorsv does that qo into a special fund and what:s

the purpose of the fund?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator german.

SENATOR BERMANZ

This is earmarked for.oofor..oit's a fund that will be

regulated bv the Supreme Court. It is the sole purpose and

limited purpose is to pav the cost of this new arbltration

svstem which is patterned...after one that was in

Phitadelphia to cut doea the backlog in cases down to about

eight months from multiple years.

PRFSIDFNTJ

Further discussion? Senator Holmberq.
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SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank youm Rr. President. I rise in opposition to the

section of the bill dealing uith filing fees in arbitra-

tlono..as.o-approved by the Supreme Court. Hinnebago County

has an arbitration pitot program ia existence rigbt now and

wlthout any fee attached. If we were to do what this bill

savsv we would start paving an arbitration fee of five

dollars at the time of ftlinq of the first pleading paper or

other appearance filed b? each party in al1 civil cases, and

it looks to me like it uould go to Cook County. l donet

think thates what we zant to do.

PRESIDENTI

Further dkscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSFNI

â question for the sponsor.-.or at least for Senator

Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Indeed. He indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator Bermanm if you could refresh my recollectionv

wben we were dealing eitb this or similar Iegislation in t:e

committee, was the filing fee.-.additional charge we were

talking about then, uas it five dollars or some other amountz

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERRANZ

Thank you. If you recalt tNe discussion, we didnet

pinpoint as to whether the filing feee.oone of the things

that was suggested would be a statewide filing fee. Tbat's

not in this bill. It is onl? an assessment in the two coun-

ties which utilize the arbitration skstem and the five

dollars was.u calculated based upon case filings in those two

counties sufficient to sustain the arbitration svstem in

those two countiesv that*s how the Supreme Court calculated

k
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the five dollars.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

In the oriqinal legislation though: did we start witb a

lower feeo..weren#t ue talkinq about one dollar at one point?

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

There *as...I don*t..eue discussed a fee but ue didn*t

peg a number because depending upon ho* broad it would be

would determine how much the fee wauld have been. At no time

did we have a authorization for a assessment when we had tbe

arbltration authorization bill. Tbat was raîsed in committee,

there was no...see we had..oappropriation for general revenue

funds. Mv...my seatmate is..ois talkingou is concerned

because we were able to fund uinnebago, we werenet able to

fund Cook. Now tbis bill is going to allow both counties

that benefit from this arbitration system to pay their own

wa#.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

It...I donet mean to prolong this. but has an# thought

been given to the pessibilitv that tbe imposition of this fee

might like the..othe fee that wasu .tbat was charged and

was...invalidated on constitutional grounds tbat we imposed

for funding domestic violence programsv that it

might..obecause it's not directly related to the handling of

the arbitration case itself, that ît might be deemed an

unconstîtutîonal impairment of access to the courts?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI
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There#s a substaqtial difference. First of all, this was

researched bv the court that4s going to pass on it and that*s

the Supreme Eourt. Number two is that this is dtrectl?

related to the operation of the ceurt system in the counties

in whlcb the #ee is being assessed and I donet see ho* much

more direct vou can get than..othan tbis. Theeeethe..evictim

abuse problem the court determined uas too indirect. This is

exactl?eu concerned with the operations of the courts.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Oneoeoone more quick questien. Does the experience of

otber programs of this kind, particularl? tbe one in

Philadelphiav doeu do thev impose a fee on.eoon a11 case fil-

ings in that Jurisdiction to fund a slmilar program or

is..edo you knou uhether the.-etbe ree is imposed onlv on

tbose who seek to avail themselves of arbitration?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

GENATOR BERMANI

It is not the latter, but I...I#m...in other words.

it*s...vou donet Just pa# if youere going to be in arbitra-

tion because they have a trial de novo system as thls one '

would be so that evervbody pavs. As to whether it extends to

cases over the limit; in other words. if it@s a hundred thou-

sand dollar case and onlv twentv tbousand dollar cases qo to

arbltration in Philadelpbia. does the hundred thousand dollar

case include a fee? 1...! don*t remember tbe answerv I:m

sorry.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? If notv the question is, shall the

Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on House Bitl

2T:8. These in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. A1l voted wbo wisb? Have att voted who '

I
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wish? Have all voted uho wisb? Take the record. on that

question, tbere are 53 Avesv 2 Nays. none voting Present.

The...senate does adopt tbe Conference Committee Report on

House Bill 27:8 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malorit? îs declared passed. Senator Dunn.

Madam Secretaryv on Supplemental N@. 3 there4s a Conference

Committee Report en House Bilt 2T9T.

SEERETARYZ

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2797.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you. Mr* President and members of the Senate.

Report No. 2 on House Bill 2797 adds an effective...îmmediate

effective date. Also adds languaqe to clarlf: that the

transfer from the General qevenue Fund to various funds have

been shorted because of a reduction in the parimutuel tax.

This is aa.oa bill that effectively puts a charge on oi1

wells andeo.and it.eoneeded effective date. 1*11 be glad to

answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An# discussion? If not. the question is4

shall the Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on

House Bikl 2797. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The votiog ls open. Have all voted wbo wlsh7 Have a11

voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that questionv there are 55 Avesv no Navs, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Eonference Committee

Report oo House Bill 21%q and the bill having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. tadies

and gentlemen, if I can have your attentionv there have been

a couple of requests to get back to the original Calendarv if

everybodg has their Senate calendar. Senators Mahar and

Jacobs have requested that we go to the Order of Concurrence

i
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for Senate Bîll 7t#. Senator Xargaret Smith, the top of page

74 has Senate Joint Resotution 59 with a House amendment.

Has that been done alreadyz Okay. Sov I guess tbe only one

we*re left with is 71*. Is that rightm Senater Mahar? Sena-

tor Mahar. Sith leave of the Bod#. we*l1 move then to page 6

on the Calendar. Radam Secretar#, on the Order of

Secretary:s Desk Concurrenceo..senator Mahar, for what pur-

pose do vou arise, sir?

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank Fouf Rr. President. I would seek leave of the Bod:

to have mvself removed as tbe chief spenser of this bill and

have Senator Jacobs be the chief sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, the gentleman seeks leave to substitute Sena-

tor Jacobs as the chîef sponsor of Senate Bill 71*. Hithout

oblection. leave is granted. Madam Secretarv, on the order

of Secretarv*s Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 7t#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Blll T1# with House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank yeuv Nr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bll1...7l4 has two amendments. Amendment No.

1 which reall? is..ebecomes the bill takes an existing civic

center authoritv and adds the county to it. lt is not a neu

clvic center authority. It is strictly a...a expansion at

tbe request of the county people and I would like to concur

in...in House Amendment 1 and thenooois it proper to take

them both at once, Mr. President?

PRFSIDENK:

It..oit isv ves, sir.

SENATOR JACOBSI

And then House àmendment No. 2 delrtes a11 of that andv

l
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again. recreates the autbority eith tbe county and tben

spells out the method of appointment of the.o.the members on

the count: authorit? which would be one from each political

persuasionv and I would tike for vour support and would

ansuer anv questions lf necessary.

PRESIOENTI

Any discussion? Is there anv dîscussion? If not, the

questlon ism shall the Senate concur in House Amendments t

and 2 to Senate Bill 71#. Those in favor will vote Ave.

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. à1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo uish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 55 zyes, no Nays, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendments t

and 2 to Senate B1ll 7l# and the bill having received the

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Intro-

duction of billsv pladam Secretarv. tet*s do some of the

paper.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1565 offered bv Senator O*Daniel.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 15&6 offered b: Zenator Severns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTJ

Rules Eommittee. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution &90 offered by Senator Holmberq.

Senate Resolution s9t offered bv Senators Keats and a11

members.

senate Resolution 692 offered by Senators Kellyv Jones

and Brookins.

TheF*re al1 congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Ealendar. Messages from the House.

k
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SECRETARYI

A Message from the House by Mr. OeBrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbat the House of Representatives bas refused to adopt tbe

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bî1l 1506 and

request a Second Eommlttee of Eonference to consider the

differences between the two Houses in regards to Amendments l

and 3.

PRESIDENTI

âl1 rightv Senator Alexander moves tbat the Senate accede

to the request of the House for a Second Conference Commît-

tee. A1I in favor indicate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe

Aves have it. The motion carries and it*s so ordered. Yeah.

Senator Topinka has a metion in writing she has presented to

the Clerk. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

First of all, Or. Presidentv if I might add the names of

Senator Margaret smlth and Senator 'Emil Jones to that resotu-

tion as well.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, the ladv seeks leave to add Senators Smith and

Jones toe..as cosponsors of Senate Resolution 681. Hithout

objection, leave is granted. Read tbe motion: Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

I move to uaive Senate Rule 6 and a11 of the relevant

rules so that Senate Resolution 68l mav be discharged from

the Senate Executive Committee for tbe purpose of immediate

consideration. Filed bv Senator Topinka.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENAYOR TOPINKA:

Yes. Senate Resolution 68:, tadies and Gentlemen of the

I Senatev would ask that a...a task force be establîshed with
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appointments that are traditionallv done b? the leadership of

both sides of tbe aisle to discuss the Medicaidm HR0 abuses

that have been highligbted în tbe Cbicago Sun-Tlmes and other

periodicals over the last two weeks and we would like to get

at the bottom of these. The abuses are severe and we woutd

like tbat authority. And Senator Geo-Karis uould kike to

also be added to that resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

AIl rightv with leave of the Bodv, wefll add Senator Geo-

Karis as a cosponsor to Senate Resolution 681. Senator

Topinka has moved to discbarge the Committee on Executive

from further consideration of Senate Resolution &8t and asked

that it be immediatelv considered. A1l in favor of the

motion to discharge indicate by saying Aye. All opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion carrîes. The bill iseo-tbe

resolution is discharged. To the main question, tNe adoption

of Senate Resolution 68:, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

I would Just ask a favorable rell call.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rigbt: the question is the adoption of Senate Resolu-

tlon 681. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wlsb? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are 56 Ayes, no

Navs. none voting Present. Senate Resolution 681 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

adopted. A1l rightv ladles and gentlemen, Just so @ou knou

wbere we are, the next Calendar wiLl reflect the three bills

that represent the pension propesals. The: are being dupli-

cated at this moment so that evervone will have a copy. Then

there are two additîonal bills that have Just been sent te

the printer for duplication. So4 we have five bills that are

in the works and should be up here within twentv minutesp and
I
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We are awaiting the circulation of the Eonference fommîttee

Report on t6e Supplemental Appropriation. So, mv suggestion

is we stand at ease for about.o.sehator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Since we are standing at ease and there is something just

ver: important, 1 don#t think that we should overlook. This

Sunday will be Senator Jacobs' fiftieth birthday and no man

should be allowed to get past tNat half century mark without

our acknowledging it.

PRESIDENT:

Ne...1 knou hees listening and.o.and we acknowledged at

some length last nightv I can tell vou. Al1 right, whp don*t

we Just stand in Recess until six o'clock: that's the simple

way to do tbis.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENT:

Senate will come to order. I would request of the mem-

bers tbat tbe: come to the Floor. We have Supplementaà

Calendars 8 and 9 and l0. Tbose are bills bv Senators

Demuziov donesv D*ârcov Hall and Carroll. Senator oemuzio,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes, I*d like to transfer sponsorsbip of Senate Bîll e36

to Senator Jonesv please.

PRESIDENTI

Aàl rigbt. witb teave of the Bodyv Senator Demuzio has

requested that Senator Jones be substituted as the chief

sponsor on Senate Bill 236. Without oblection. leave is

granted. Now we will proceed on Supplemental Calendars 8 and

9 and l0@ then ue*ll reassess where we are. Senator Jones on

Supplemental Calendar No. 8. Madam Secretary, there's a

I conference commlttee Report witb respect to House Bill 2715,
i
j 2-7-1-5. sponsor has requested. Madam Secretary, Supple-
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mental Calendar No. 8, Conference Committee Report on House

Bill 2715, please.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2712.

PRESIDENT:

No# l5.

SECRETARY:

27:5, pardon me.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones on 2715.

SENATOR JONFSZ

Yeah. thank you, ;r. President. May I have leave to add

Senator Marovîtz and Senator geArco as a Joint sponsor on

House Bill 2715?

PRESIDENTZ

Gentleman seeks leave to show Senators Marovitz and

D4Arco as cosponsors on House Bill 2715. Hithout oblection,

Ieave is granted. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeahv thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bilt...27l5 is the bill that deals with the Ehicago

municipalp Cbicago labor. Chicago police, Chicago teachersv

Cook County, Metropolitan Sanitarv District...all their Pen-

sion Code. This bill is the bl11 that uas worked out after

manv months of negotiation between the eaplo#eesv the

emploverm as well as thoseu .tocal units of government. 2715

is part of a three-bill pension package tbat have been worked

on by members of the General âssembly through tbe various

conferences that we have had. It makes several changes.

Number onev far as the Chicago police is concernedm ît...în

case of a policeman receiving an annunlty or dies after Janu-

arv 1....1988* tbe widow#s annunity shall be fkfty percent of

the officer*s annunity. No maximum dollar increase. Begin- '

ning 7-1-87 a1l policemen born beteeen 1-30...1-1-1930 and

I .
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l-1-t9#0 shall receive their automatico.oannual increase of

tbree percent. now it*s t.5. and other changes tbat do not

require an? funds whatsoever. The Ehicago municipal-eopension

funds extend a bigher retirementoo.benefit and a lower reduc-

tion for early retirement that is presentlv in effect for

employees born after Januarv 1, 1936. Far as Chicago

labor-.eit incerporates some of the same provisions that*s in

the retirement svstems for the municipal emplo#ees fund. On

the Cook Count? employees, it provides for a alternate bene-

fit...for elected officials and provides for the transfer of

credit from other retlrement systems tbe beginning.e.May tst,

1987. At this time I willu .and also the same provisions for

the Metropolitan Sanitark District. The bill carries no

state fiscal impact wbatsoever. It is a bilà that was worked

on bv manv members, and at that this time, with leave, I will

gîve you to Senator D'Arco who ma# want to tell you about the

fiscal impact of these bîlls.

PRESIDENT;

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

No, weereo..we*ll answer any questions ir need be.

PRESIDENTI

An# discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. He*ve been following these

bitls as the? progressed through tbe Senate and througb the

House. I simply want to point out tbat the Cbicago package

has a total increase in the unfunded liability of over tuo

hundred mlllion dollars witb an annual cost of over twenty '

million dollars. Clt: of Ehicago. I understand. is raising

propertp taxes now, but this is twenty million dollar drain

ln the treasurv. Tbe cost for the Cook County Board îs about

thirteen million dollars. Nowv both the City of Chicago and

the Cook County Boardv as I understand it* have requested

k l
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these changes so, as Senator Jones pointed outv there...there

is no impact under tbe State dandate's Act andm therefore. we

do not stand in opposition to these changes since thev were

requested b: the cît: and bv the county.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

question is4 shall the Senate adopt the Conference comaittee

Report on House Bill 27:5. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo uish?

Take the record. On that question, there are #8 Ayes. 6

Navs. t voting Present. Senate does adopt the Eonference

Eommittee Report on House Bill 2715 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. A11 riqht, pladam Secretarv, on Supplemental Calendar

No. 8. on the Order of Conference Committee Reports therees a

Conference fommittee on Senate Bill 236. 2-3-6v please.

SECRETARYZ

First Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill 236.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Yesv thank youv Mr..*Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 23& is tNe bill dealing with tbe

downstate firefighters. downstate policev Illinois C4unicipal

Retirement Fund Artlcle. This bill was a bill tbat uas nego-

tiated, as the previous bill was, b? those parties concerned.

The downstate rirefighters, police and the lllinois Munici-

palee.teague worked very diligently over the...over the past

few months in putting together tbis downstate package. It

raises the minîmum benefit for retirees and annuitants.u with

member of twenty Fears of service for downstate police

and..oand base pension beneflts for retiree on salary on the

last day of service with the average of twelve montbse..on

k i
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the average of twel ve months v and a11 of these provi si ons i n

tb i s b i l l...as proba b l.v i n ne got ia ted agr eement, the groups

î nvolved i n the three systems have agreed to a tbree-?ear

moratori um on pens i on proposals ; tbat îs, the downstate f ire-

f i ghters v downstate pol ice and I l 1. inoi s Muni ci pal League

would no t be back to us aga i n f o r any pens i ons unt i l the #ear

l 99 0 a n d * 9 1 . I t . . . f o r tbe d own s t at e f i r e f i g b t e r s 4 a n

employee wi tb at least ten vears of servi ce as a f iref ighter

în the f i re pens i on program wbo i s employed f ull-t irge i n a

s t a t ew i d e f i r e f i gh t e r u n i o n f or a p e r î o d n o t b e 9 o n d e i gh t

years could rema i n i n the pensi on svstem eh i ch the emplovees

requi re a c ontr i but ion pai d by anv employee or spon sori ng

un i on. 'rhe I l l i no i s Mun i c i pa 1 Re t 1 rement Fund s

a1l ows...elect ae.-to transf er t he lr por t i on of funds and the

s en i or i t y n o w h e 1 d i n o t he r f un d s . I t c h a n g e s the r a te o f

the accrua l f or deputv sher i f f s f r om 2.5 perc ent f or e ach o f

the f i rst twenty vearsv tuo vears f or twenty and up. If

tbere i s an@ other ...f urther quest i ons on the b i 11 * we# d be

more than glad to answer and I ask f or a f avorable vote.

PRESI DENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank vou. Nr. President. I think the important thing to

point out to tbe Body is that.u that this was, in fact. a

negotiated settlement between representatives of the Illinois

Municipal League and the police andooeand fire unions.

Franklyp I had some doubt about that negotiating precess in

tbat man? of the cities around tbis state were not repre-

sented bv the people who served on those committees and some

of..oparticularlv the smaller towns, the touns of thirty

thousandv fifteen thousand around tNe statev may not know

what weere doinq here. I had a conversatlon this afternoon

with Steve Sergeant, the president of the Illinois Runicipal

Leaguem and with tbe assistant administrator of the Illinois
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Municipal Retirement Fund, both of whom assure me that there

bas been wide publîcation throughout the state of this agree-

ment and these benefit increases, and here again we have

spstem..obave changes that were requested bv tbe system.

Some of tbe changes that we*re makinge franklyv I think are

settlng some bad precedents, butu oitog.it is a negotiated

change and...and ueere not going to oppose it.

PRESIOENTI

Question isv shatl the Senate adopt the fonference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 236. Those $n favor uill

vote Aye. opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

a11 voted who uisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 53

Akesv no Na?s, none voting Present. Senate does adopt tbe

Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bi11 23& and the bill

having recelved the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. Supplemental Ealendar No. 84 Conference

Committee Report on Mouse 8il1 27:24 #adam Secretar#.

SEERETARYZ

Fîrst Conference Committee Report on House Bill 27:2*

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeahv thank you, Mr. President. Prior to proceeding the

bitl. I*d Iike leave to add Senator Newhouse as a Joint

sponsor on House Bill 2715.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhousee..oh, I see. I beg your pardon.

Gentleman seeks leave to shou Senator Newhouse as a Joint

sponsor. Mithout oblectlon. leave is granted. Zenator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vou, Mr. President. House Bill 2712 deals uith the

State Employees, State Universit? and Downstate Teachers and
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Judges Artîcle of the Pension Eode. It makes several changes

whicb carry.-.ver? relativelv minor fiscal impact. Downstate
' 

teachers are autborized to recover overpayment costs from

felons and so forth. Tbe pension system changes in the

adpinistrative procedures for trustees of election, no cost.

State universitv allows t6e teachers to take part..-take

it.u to have taken leave of absence in order to serve as a

teacher organizatîon to receive pension. Chicago Judgesm

allows judges to transfer credits for certain services as a

public defender. and it adds that aw.ethe Comptroller as an

ex officio member of the State Board of Investment. There

are several other changes.e.carry little or no

impactu .financial impact wbatsoever and ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTI

Oiscussion? Is there an# discussion? If not, the ques-

tion is# shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference fommittee

Report on House Bitl 2712. Those in favor will vote A?e.

Opposed witl vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. on that questionm there are 56 Ayesm no

Nays, none voting Present. Senate does adopt tbe Eonference

Committee Report ona...House Bitl 27:2 and the bilt having

recelved tbe required constitutional malorit# is declared

passed. Supplemental No. 9. Senator Deârco on the Floor?

652. Senator Hall on the Floor? 2746. Madam Secretarv,

Supplemental Calendar No. *p there.s a Eonference Eommittee

Report on House Bîl1 27*8. please.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Eommlttee Report on House Bll1 27*6.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SFNATOR HAtLz

Thank you, 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

1
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Senate. This is tbe forest preserve and park district and it

makes various changes. It deletes everything after the

enacting clause. It permits downstate forest preserve dis-

tricts to authorize annual salaries not to exceed three thou-

sand doklars for forest preserve district commissioners. It

permits downstate forest preserve districts to acquire land

capable of being restored to a natural condition. The prop-

erty owned by a forest preserve district shall not be sublect

to.e.eminent domain or condemnation proceduresv and also tbat

what it daes îs adds tbat a malorit: of a1l members elected,

currently only appointed, is necessarg in order to pass an

ordlnance or a proposale and no* f will yield to anyo..if

there are any otber questions tbat Senator Fawell is here and

she can aoswer anv questions ?ou ma# have.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank ?ouv verg much. J would like to assuree..the mem-

bers that there is absolutely no..ono language about golf

courses, it*s a1l been removed. It also does include tuo

land conveyanceso..or three land convevancesou one is in

Henrv Countv and the parcelo.oît*s.o.iteseeothe DOT is

authorized to sell a parcel of X estate right of *ay to Henry

County. The oepartment of Transportation is autborized also

to convey access rights to a parcel of land in Nadison

Count#. It also authorizes tbe Department of Transportation

to convev a parcel of access land along Interstate 1% ln

Peoria to the Peoria Park Dîstrict for the appraised value.

These are al1 okaked bv the department and I will be glad to

ansuer anv questions if there is any.

PRESIDENTI

o . .discussion? Discussion? lr not, the question isv

shall the Senate adopt the Conference Commîttee Report on

House Bi11 21*6. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed wttl

1
I
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vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wîsh?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have alI voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 5: Aves, l Navv none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Commit-

tee Report on Heuse Bî11 27#6 and the bill having received

tbe required constltutional majority is declared passed.

652. Senator D*Arco. Madam Secretary, on Supplemental No. 9

ls a Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bi11 652, please.

END OF REEL
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REEL ##

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Eommittee Report on Senate Bill 652.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR D'AREOZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senate Bill 652 cbanges the

effective date and residence requirements for new Judgeships

created by Public Act 85-0866. It also allows for the use of

the Solidarltv Partv gubernatorial vote totals for the allo-

cation of delegates to the Natlonal Conventionv and it allo/s

for the increase in compensation paid to judges of election

in a1l Jurisdiction...veahv that's etection Judgesv.u thatfs

not circuit court Judges. That*s about it. Tbere are more

details as to the specific amount thates allocated for the

election Judges, if vou want to hear tbose figures, but I

move to adopt Eonference Committee Report No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

(Machine cutoffl...discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank you, :r. Presldent. As the minorit: spokesman on

Electionsm r stand in support of Conference Cemmittee Report

No. l on Senate Bill 652. In it, Conference Committee Report

No. 1 contains several provisions which I find questionable

especiall: tNe provisions on tbe circuit court Judges. but '

more iwportantl? there are provisions containing pay raises

for etection Judges which I believe is long overdue. In Cook

Countv. especiall: in Chicaqov many election Judges view

tbelr election day pa# as hazardous dutv pa? and most work up

to fifteen hours on election day ror less than mioimum wage

and it is verv important tbat we oaintain adequate pay for

l I
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quallfied election Judges. Hhite the pav raise is less than

what I believe tbe Judges deservee it*s a step în the rigbt

direction and I stronglv urge tMe passage o: the First

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl 652.

PRESIOFNT;

Further dîscusslon? Senator Lechoeicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZ:

Thank youv Kr. President and Ladies and Gentteren of the

Senate. I also stand în concurrence witb tbis Eonference

Committee report. If vou recallv we passed a bill similar in

nature at a larger amount out of the Senate earlier In this

normal course of the Sessionp and now because of the budget-

ary constraints we*ve reduced that dollar amount but. if #ou

recall, the entire countv board, both Democrats and

Republicans, asked fer the support of this measure and 1

bring it to your attention as well.

PRESIDENTI

Discussîon? Further discussion? lf notv tbe questien

is@ shall t6e Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on

senate Bill 652. Those în favor will vote Aye. opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted uho wish?

Have al1 voted eho wish? Have a11 voted ubo wish? Take tbe

record. On that question, there are 53 A#es, 2 Nays, none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the conference Commit-

tee Repore en Senate 5ill 65Z and the bill having received

the required constitutional malorltv ls declared

passedeu lmachine cutoffle..leave of the Body. our friend.

Hugh Hill, has requested permîssion to film the proceedings.

Mithout..eeven though Senator Phltip objects: leave is

granted. Senator Carroll, are you readv? It ls Supplemental

Calendar No. t0. tadies and gentlemenv if I can direct your

attention to Supplemental Ealendar No. 10. There is a

Conference Committee report on House Bill 2256. Madam Secre-

tary, please.

9 1
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SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2756.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House Bi11 2256 ls the supplemental appropriation

for the fall term of the fiscal year. 1 believe evervbody ls

aware of tbe cooponent parts. Uhat tbe effort has been is to

find a level of funding that..ois wîthin tbe statefs abîlit:

to pav out of currentl: known general revenue resourcesv tbat

number has been pegged at twentv-nine million three hundred

twent# thousand dollars of general revenue funds available.

Tberefore, the supplemental appropriation allocated those

funds in ubat uas deemed by the members to be the aost impor-

tant areas of existing programs of State Government who *ad

been otberwise underfunded by eitber action of tbe Governor

or inaction of the General Assembly, and weeve therefore

tried to do that whîch the Senate bad said before keeping

within that twentk-nine million dollar general revenue fund-

ing. Me*ve also picked up, obviouslv, any Federal funds tbat

have become available to the state to make sure we capture as

many dollars as possible. ln bigbway transportation and

other funds, thates a total of a bundred tuenty-seven miltion

dollars in other funds. He have taken care of the lssues ef

day care. renal diseasem alzheimeresv hemopbiliacs. the

statutorv stipends. He have, in factv provided sixteen mi1-

lion in general state aid. He have provided for specsal

education personnel a millionv two million for transportation

for schools. ke have provided for math and science. œe have

previded for the lncome funds of the universities based upon

tbeir tuition increases and on. I would be willing to answer

any questions and would ask for a favorable roll call. We

bave attempted to distribute to everv member a full and com-

I I
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plete list of the twentv-nine million of general revenue

funds and the hundred twentv-seven million of other funds and

I would ask for adoption of Conference Eommittee Report No.

1.

PRESIDENTI

niscussion? Is there anv discussion? Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSEI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heell vield. Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Khis is the bill substantially tbat we discussed earlier

in tbe daM and this is the bill that brings into Cbicago

something in the area of four millîon dollars kn education

funds and delivers 3.2 million dollars to the Katb-science

Academk. Is that correct?

PRESIDFNTZ

senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Senator Newhouse. yes. It appears as if when this bill

becomes 1ae tbere will be approximatelv 5.2 mlllion dollars

that uill flow to the Cit? of Cbicago in the three lines

affected and, vesv 3.2 million that will go to the Math and

Science Academy.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NE/HOUSEI

Make no mistake, and I want no one in this Bod: to make

anB mlstakev about where 1 am on tbis. I am ln favor of tbe

Math-science Academv; 1 tbink it is a much needed insti-

tution. However. my primarv responsîbilitv is for the edu-

cation of the children in the City of Chicago, and as I look

at what we Nave before us here, we are being short-circuited

ln the process of attending to what 1 see as the most impor-

lI 
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tant need in this state. I don4t have to tell anvbodv in

this room whates happening in public school educatlon in

urban areas, we all know what that's all about. I don*t

really have to repeat the arguments ue made yesterday about

what the fallout of tbat is, but tbe facts of Iife are tbat

our investment procedure is upside doun. He absolutelv need

a Hath-science Academv. we also need some youngsters who are

prepared to go to the Math-science Academ#; and if we rob

Peter to pa? Paul, the facts or life are we*re not going to

succeed at either one. I would suggest to my colleagues that

we relect this budget in this form. intend to vote No and

would encourage other No votes on it.

PRESIDENTI

Question? Have you concluded, Senator? Senator

Newbouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Is tbere response to that question?

PRESIDENTZ

Oh, Senator Carroll.

S6N;TOR CARROLLZ

It seemed verv rhetorical to me@ Senator Newhouse.

as.o.as a posltion statement rather than a question. You and

l know that Iv too, favored additional funding for the

Chicago pubtic schools and that I favored it b: m? vote of

Festerda? and by my comments ln caucus and on the Fkooc and

elsewhere. #ou and 1 know houever there is a finite number

of dollars that have been offered to tbe General Assemblv to

spend, that number being approximately twenty-nine million of

general revenue funds. It has been made crvstal clear to us

at least that that is the maximum that weuld be sigoed into

law bv the Governor and probablv tbe maximum that would

receive eneugh votes to pass the General Assemblv however

divided. You and T also know that are...there are other

areas of need of State Government that do have to participate
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in that funding such as dak-care slots to the tune of almost

three mitlion dotlars, such as personal care attendants who

at the minimum wage or a dollar an hour waiting time, we bave

to take care of such as renal dialvsis and a11 that. He a1:

know those. So what this does, whether we lîke it or notv in

toto is it savs that of tNe twentv-nine million available,

twenty-two million ui1l be spent on education-eeof the

twentv-nlne availabte twentv-two is being spent

on.e.education. I would have ïiked to have seen very much

that a few millîon more come into Ehicagov absolutelv. but

this is the effort that was made to divide up that twenty-tuo

million dollars, and tbe anseer is that of that, nineteen îs

not math and science and of that nineteen we qetoo.wev

Chicago, get about 5.2 million dollars. That seems to be tbe

maximum that would garner enough votes to pass. Am 1

pleased? Of course not. I recognize the twent#-nine pilllon

fiqure and this is the wav ît has to be allocated. I tbink

that is the best we can come home aith at this time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Thanks for vour answer to my rhetorical question, I do

admit that it was a rhetorical question. Let me suggest to

vou that whlle l appreciate it4 1...1*..1 firml: disagree and

I would suggest to my colleagues from Ehicago tNat lf we*re

going to continue to swap off temporary dollars, that is,

each year dollars for an education system and at the same

time give up dollars for permanent împrovements in other

areasm that seems to me a shortsighted *a9 of financing edu-

cationl and on that basis, I uould suggest No votes on this

blll.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

1 '
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Thank Fou. Mr. President. f...1 thougNt lt was vecv

lnteresting yesterday to see the Governor on the Floor on the

override vote for education, and I thought it was interesting

after the vote, Lee Daniels congratulated the Governor on a

Job well done and Pate Philip congratulated the Governor on a

Job well done, and then Senator Maitland said sometimes

he...he quoted a song, he said, HYou:re Riding Higb in April

and You/re Shot Down in Nag.o But FesterdaF we weren*t sNot

doun in qav. we were shot doun in November and the Chicago

scbool system is going to have to 1ay off three hundred

teachers because we didn*t override tbe Governor. Now thates

important in Chicago and <.7 million dollars that thls

supptemental gives for Chicago isn't going to make it@ ites

not enough money for us. It ma? be enough mone? for some

other school skstems but it/s not enough foc the CitF of

Ebicagov and yesterdav I saw.oeand 1*11 quote you another

songm the song is Ol'm Going tœ Get bv Nith a Little Help

From Mv Friends4e that's a Beatles song. and the Republicans

yesterday got by with a little help from some Democratic

frlends of theirs. But thates not going to make it either

and this bill has a 1ot of sweeteners in it for a Iot of

deserving people that need help, but we have to take a stand

because you#re hurting a school svstem that needs more help

than anv other school system in the State of Illinoîs and

you*re hurting that system wrongly. And Aldo DeAngelîs said,

don't worr? about itv raise propertv taxes; ?ou*ll get tbe

money through property taxes, al1 the school svstems raise

property taxes to fund their svstems. But tNe state has the

primary responsibllity to fund education in Illinois, that*s

our responsibilitvv not the local district:s responsibilitv.

And 1*11 tell you, Johnv tbere*s another senq I*m going to

quote vou and that song says, lTake This Job and Shove It.R

kellv Johnv take this Conference Committee Report and you can

do what vou want with it.
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PRESIDFNTZ

Further discussîon? Senator Heaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank you, Kr. President. Senator D'Arco. I could change

some of the references to mavbe higher education and take

thîs Job and shove too but thatfs...l understand we bave

limited resources, but tbrough the vears we*ve tried to take

care of elementary and secondaryv we*ve trled to take care of

higher education. He*ve tried to take care of man? of the

needs that are portraved ln the supplementary appropriation

here on 2T56, but think ue have to reflect back a little

bit. Me cut a hundred and thirteen million dollars out ef

elementarv and secondary through the Governor's vetoes and ee

cut fifty-eight million dollars out of higher education. For

th/se wh@ w/rk in elenentarp and secondary tbep have botb

state aid and tbe? have property tax and most of the

employees of elementary and secondary have gotten a raise

through negotiations and iteeoît may amount to ma#be four

percent, but those in higher education statewide, public sup-

ported higher education are gettlng zero. ke didn*t even

look at the needs of higher education, a11 we*ve looked atv

and rîqhtl: so. elementar? and secondary and it bothers me a

bit. 1 don*t tbtnk there*s too damn manv advocates for

bigher education in the State of Illinois in this Senate

Floor and certainly down.o.not many advocates on the Bouse

Floorv but I Just want you to understand, it's important to

every one of #ou sitting here in this Cbamber. #ou have stu-

dents, constituents who are dependent on higher education in

ever? institution in the State of Illinois supported by our

appropriatlons that depend on Chicago State, Governar*s

Statem Northernv Eastern, Hestern, Southern. the Universit:

of Illinois. the medical colleges and we*ve Just forgotten

them and it kind of grieves me. I#m not sure tbat I can sup-

port tbis. ThanR pou. Mr. President.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I don*t know reallv what to sa# about what is happening here

with this Conference Eommittee Report. I believe tbat tbere

is, in fact, some Iegitimate concerns about the state of the

state*s financlal arfairs, but I know that each of us here

recognize tbat ue have the respensibility and the authority

to.o.to--oto do whatever it is necessary to raise the neces-

sar: revenues to respond to critical needs of the citizens of

the state. And the probleps that we are experiencing is not

a Chicago Rroblem and 1et me Just make that very. ver? clear.

and if ?ou think that. then ?ou are absolutelv wrong and

clearlv mistaken. Hhen I left to come down to this Vet/

Session, I knew tbat the possibilities was very slim that we

would, in fact, go back bome witb the sixt?-four million

dollars unless there was some kind of revenue enhances. But

I really still bad some bope that with the leadership of this

state and with a1l of you bere that we coutd. in fact, recog-

nize when there was a clear danger or something tha.t was

threatening to the groutb and vitality and te the welfare of

this statev that we would then, puttlng our elections and our

politics aside, make the responsible decision to come up with

some kind of tax increase or revenue enhances to respend to

the critical need. None of us hereo..no one bere, I believe.

wbo would sa? thatm yesv there are serlous problems in edu-

cation andv ?es. that the school system in the Eity of

Chicago will probably close down if we do not give some money

to that system, notwithstanding the reforms tbose children

back there had nothing to do with. If anyone is responsible.

we are, for what is happening to the quality of education in

that svstemv but they do bave a right to a decent education;

and if we go home witb nothing, manv of those schools for a11
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practical purposes should be closed because tbey won't even

have enough staff for adequate supervision 1et alone edu-

cation ln those schools. And each of you here, I tbinkm know

tbat Just as you knou that.e.that there is a serious problem

financially in tbe statev and so when I look at thisee.all of

these things here on tbis list and We talk about what's

priority and our abilities to make priorities, thenm God

knows, this statev we are in serious trouble with tbe people

thateoowith us who represent the people in our districts:

because if those persons in the Eity of Cbicago and across

this state is the knod in education, believe it or not,

you*re going to pay for it. And on the west side of Ehicago

where we onlv have in some of the high schools seventeen per-

cent of the students graduating, that seventeen percent won*t

graduate this vear and they will be out on the streets and

vour families and my families will pav the price. So either

we are going to Ilve up to our responsibilities and come up

with sope kind of revenue so tbat He can respond to the edu-

cakion crisis and the day-care crisis or we are going to live

to regret this dav. Nou we mav think we are preserved in

some qreat right to be elected but 1 think the citizens of

this state is smart enough now to say, you didn*t live up to

vour responsibîlities and Mour Jobs and we eon't vote for vou

in the upcoming elections, and I hope tbat*s ahat they...tbe

message tbat the: send to a1l of you who are not wîlling to

support an income tax increase. I'm qoing to vote for this

bill because there*s dav care in it and because of two and a

Malf million dollars here for day care uillv in factv help

some of those child-parent centers and dav-care centers ln my

district so that those people will not be then laid off of

their Jobs and put back on tbe welfare roll. but 1:m farced

to vote for nothing reallv for education because that's what

It îs a11 about. I*m voting for day care because 1 have that

commitment and. therefore, I will support this bill.

I .
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PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank..othank you, l4r. President and members of the

Senate. IT along with Senator Weaver, have some deep con-

cernsv not.e.not onl? about higher education but also about

mental bealth and community mental health programs; and to

mev it's an embarrassment for thîs General Assemblv to pass a

bill and leave out three of the most important areas of

responsibilit: and it signals a message, and when #ou ualk

away from higher education and mental health, especially when

vou#ve got.-.we*ve got tbe reputation we havev I*m

embarrassed. We know tbese arenet ver: man? dollars we*re

talkinge..l mean. it*s a 1ot of dollars but in percentages it

Just isn't tbat much but we should never leave out tbese

categories and I.e.this will come back to baunt us. I4m

going to support it but I am not going to feel ver? good

about it, but vou uant to know something. I want to add tbls

one little point. I supported the override Mesterdav for

that sixty-two million which would have given ehe Chicago

schools the money tbat thev needed, but I*m not at a11 happ#

and I know I#m not the onlv one. when we give tbose funds and

we turn out students that graduate from those scbools that

are illiterate and canet read ov write or do arithmetic, I

think tbat's reall? deplorable and I...we#ve got to find

funds for them in tbe springtîme. but let's demand tbat ee

get quality students in a s#stem that horks.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Gmith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank you. Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senake. I guess I*m between a rock and a hard place because
1

I realize and I have been in schools in the Cit? of Chicago

and across this state; in factv I was bere..oa schoot Just

1
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#esterdav at Iles Elementarv School and I was addressing the

fifth grade class and the Iittle eager minds interested in

polltics as younq as thev were and I saw the eagerness of

them strlving for an education. Then I have gone back into

my area. in nv dlstrict, and l#ve gone to some of the schools

and I saw Khere there's scbool teachers were eager to give

the children the very best tbat they could but because of

shortage of budgetv they had to take monies from theîr own

pockets and try to provide for the children and they were

eager children too seeking an education. And I knou the

problem that we have across this state and in the Cît: of

Chicago and 1 think that this îs a bad trade-off toda? tbat I

have to do for I desire and I weep for the Moung people not

onlv ln m: state...in the Citv of Ehicago but across thîs

state but I have a commitment. I serve as chair of Hea1th

and Helfare and earllero.oin tbis Veto Sessien When we were

here, there were greves of people en masse came down and

pleaded to us to please vote for da# carev Moung women uho

are seeking to go to school and they are dependent upon the

day-care system in order to preserve their schoolinq so that

the: can continue their schooling to be able to be taxpaving

citlzens at one dav. Then there were women *ho were married,

tbevere husbands and wives. they beth have Jobsv theyere not

on welfare but thev depend upon the day-care system in order

to provide for their children while tbe: are at work. They

don*t want to go on welfare; vet. if thev do not receive

maneyv that means that they will have toou lose their Jobs

and go back on welfare, and if I promise a person somethingv

I try to keep m: word. So I stand on principle bere but I

want the people to know that on Mesterdav I stood and I voted

for the override alonq witb tbe otbers and we lost, and today

I'm standing on principle because mk word is out to my con-

stituents and I have gone to tbeir meetings and I have talked

to them and the: said, please, Senator, when you go to

l
p
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Springfield, please vote for the dav-care centers. Andp sov

I*m going to support this legistatien and I*m going to be

proud to do it but at the same time my heart is breaking for

the school system that is left in need. Thank you, very

kindly.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dîscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

. . .rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

we aII are concerned about those school children. Ne al1 are

concerned about day care but ue should also be concerned

about the fact that we don*t bave the money. 1 uas urong

when I said...yesterdav thate..the Comptroller has over two

hundred million dollars worth of bills on his desk that

aren#t paidv he has three hundred and five pillion dollars

wortb of bills tbat are not paid. Iem being beseeched by

purveyors who bave furnished services and goods to the State

of Illinois for paFment, they havenet been paid. The...tbe

bottom line is we don't have the money. So we...canet Just

go tell the public we:re going to vote for overrides and what

have vou wben ue don't bave the mone#. At least we*re being

honestm ue*re doing tbe best we can and we are doing it by

this supplemental appropriation and I speak in...in favor of

lt.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank youv Mr. President. I had not intended to speak

but I do bave to correct the copments made bv one of my

colleagues and I would llke to remind them of a song called

ONondescoldardemp' and l...wbich reall: meansv odonft forget

wbat I saidoo Now, Senator D*Arcov at no time did I suggest

higher property taxes; in facte I was complaining about that

facl. tet me tell vou. ?ou want to do something about
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Chicaga educational funding, I#m not talking about reform,

it*s your system. But vou bave a cbairman of the Revenue

Committee, a Ehicago Democrat, I sponsored a bill and ites

probably...#ou#re probabl? right. I sponsored a bitl tbat

would have given :ou seventy-three million in additional

revenues and a two hundred and twentv million dollar propertv

tax cut. Where was a11 tbat support? Sitting in subcommit-

teev that's where it was. You bave an educational chairman

from the City of Chicago. ghere uas the support there? Now:

it#s very nice at the eleventh bour to crv and..oand say, vou

knou what, ites not enougb money. Folks, it's too late-..it

ls too late to crv no* because the money is not therev but

#ou bad a chance...yeu had a cbance not only to help

yourselves but help a11 of us. f:m going to reintroduce tbat

bill and I uill give you a chance at that particular time to

reflect on it4 and if vou donet think ites a good idea, stand

up and sav itv but don*t wait till June 30th next vear to

make the same complaints youere making right now 'cause vour

fate as my fate is in our own bands and the die was cast last

June 30th bv the action we took and one of those actions was

to ignore Senate Bill 797.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussien? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Just brieflv, Mr. President and members ef tbe Senatev 1.

too, rise ln a vervm very mixed emotional position to be

caught in at this time, and it uas something that Just did

not happenv it was more or less designed for it to be this

way. I sort of regret that proper action was not taken on

the override of dav-care legislationv because I believe suf-

ficient votes were there on both sides of the aisle and in

both Chambers of the General àssembly to have easily

overridden tbat well-deserved program. And now everything isI
coupled together and l've been here a long time to kno- when

l
1
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tbe train is greased, and I regret the train being greased at

the expense of the.u the school children not onlv in Chicago

but across the State of Illinois. I was shocked to find out

that the..athe President*s Secretar: of Education was in

Chicago talking about the Chicago scbool system but he didn't

sa? a durn thing abœut the Federal cuts that the President

has made in aid to education across this countr? not onlv in

Chicago but..eelsewhere. The...when we talk about tbe prob-

lems for our Ebicage scbools are concerned, Ehicago schools

face no different problems than an# schools across tbe state

of Illinois. and when the schools downstate run out of monev

on Aprîl t, T want to see al1 of those who boller for reform

holler for reform in those schools as well. But the train

bas been greased and sînce we are talking about songs and

everytbing. I know as Hillie Nelson said, Ooe*re on the Road

âgainve Senator...nr. President. we are on the road again.

but we*ve been had.e.we*ve been *ad by our own colleagues

#cause œe should have moved on dav care to overrlde but

theu .but the cblldren of the public schools are being beld

hostage because people uant to plav games. I've been here

fifteen years and the gamee.etbe name of the game is still

the same, only difference is if yeu believe in qualit: edu-

cationm you want to attract competent. good teacbers then you

will vote for the necessary taxes to-..to start a teacher off

at least at twenty-five thousand dollars per vear. That cost

money and that is wbat real reform is about. put your

money.u put your vote where Hour mouth is4 but the children

bave been cheated and weeve been had again and let*s get en

the road again.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Alexander.

SENZTOR ALEXANDERI

Mr. President and colleagues, I promise vou that l sball

not be long. However, I must rise and express to you what 1

1
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feel about this supplemental budget. I can recall..eit was

roughl? about twelve or firteen years ago getting on a train

at eight o*clock in the morning coming to Springfield to

lobbv for funds for tbe Ehicago schools, and that traîn

turned over between Cbicago and Springfield and man: of the

women who were coming down at that time to lobby for addi-

tionat funds for our schools because of the need were

lnlured, and I shall always believe in my heart that I lost a

very dear and wonderful friend who Was coming with me to

lobbv from inlurîes received coming to Springfield to lobby

for funds for educatlon. Iv too, am caugbt in a bind on this

blll4 I have mixed emotions. Tbere are so many wonderful

things în the bill tbat relates to health problems and to

dav-care services. qv constituencies in my district bave

said to nev Atexander, do what you must do but help our

schools even if it means voting for an income tax package.

So I reluctantlv support this package and hope that as we

pregress into the future and our next Session witb tbe

reform: education will be funded at its proper level.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. 0ne of the previous speakers

spoke of belnc embarrassed, this is embarrassing. Thls is an

epbarrassing position to be in. This is an embarrassing

bitl. Evervthing on this bill...about this bill is

embarrassing. It*s a terrible thing to give monies in these

proportions talking about helping and aiding a scbool system.

It:s like giving.o.ites like gîvîng a millionaire a penny,

youere giving them nothing. As I look down the list of the

things that we*re supposed to be helpinq the higher edu-

cation, the aental healthm there's nothlngu .not one thing in

here that will adequatel: support any of them pcolects. on

vesterday we argued for the override and we fell short of our
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goal. Me fell short of our goal because people are afraid

for persenal reasons and that*s wronq. He tive in a state

that is hurtlng now and We need the..ethe.o.educators, we

need to educate the voung folks. and we sav because of tbe

day care and that we need to vote for tbis bill for davcare

so that those parents can go on to school to receive an edu-

cation. But if they have to depend on us passing this bill

with the meager fare in it. thev won*t recelve much of an

education. Yesv I*m embarrassed, as well. youv ay colleagues

should also be embarrassed.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Mr. President, I nove tbe prevlous question.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz has moved the previous question. Al1

in favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Aves have

it. Senator Carroll to close.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou. Mr. Presîdent and tadles and Gentlemen or the

Senate. I think everyone îs uell aware OT uhat is in tbis

legislation. It is all that it is available in general

revenue dollars. There are manv people who are not pleased

entirely with the allocation, I#a one of them. but vou have

to deal with realitv. Tbis is what*s available. Yhe choice

to me seems to be, do you accommodate the needs of da# care,

the needs of the personal care attendants. renal dial#sisv et

ceterav et cetera, et cetera and an amount for schools be at

fîve mîltion for the malor system in my district or wherever

districts you#re from and tbat's a1l there is. Either that

er go home uith notbing. I happen to believe it.s better to

tr# and go home witb something to accommodate tbe problem.

The problem in Chicago is greater tban can be solved by this

or anv other bill. Tbat*s goinq to take malor reform. Thls
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at least keeps the svstem going, it is not enoughp ites the

best we can do and I uould ask for support.

PRESIDENTI

The question is4 shall the Senate adopt the conference

Committee Report on House Bill 2756. Those in favor will

vote Aye. opposed will vote Na#. The voting îs open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who ulsh? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n

that question, there are 51 A?esm 3 Naysv t voting Present.

The Senate does adept the Eonference Committee Report on

House Bill 2756 and the bill having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Supplemental

Calendar No. 1L has been distributed. Messages fros the

House, Madam Secretary. Then we#ll move te Supplepental tl,

for those of you uho are keeping track.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House by Nr. oeBrienv Clerk.

Mr. President - l am directed to inforo the Genate

tbat tbe House of Representatives bas refused to recede from

their Amendments NoeeoNoes. t and 2 to a bill of the follow-

ing titlez

Senate Bill 1229 and they request a second

Conference Committee.

PRESIDENT:

First conference.

SECRETARYI

Pardon me,...

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Seoator Philîp moves that we accede to the

request of the House for a Conference Eommittee. All ln

favor of tbat motlon indicate by saving h9e. A1l opposed.

The Aves have it. The motion carries. The Senatv does

accede to the request of the House.

SEERETARYI

l
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I bave a kike Kessaqe on Senate Bill :37T Witb respects

te Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz moves that the Senate accede to the

request of the House that a Conference Committee be

appolnted. A11 in favor indicate bv sa#ing Aye. Opposed

Nav. The Ayes have lt. The motion carries and the Senate

does accede to the House*s request. ' Supplemental Noo

lleo.lmachine cutoffl..ophilip on 1229* Turn vour attentionv

ladles and genttemenvo..or direct vour attention to Supple-

mental Calendar No. 11 on the order of Conference fommittee

Reports. Madam Secretary, there*s a Eonference Committee

Report with respect to Senate Bill 1229.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Blll 1229.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Tbank you, #r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 1229

merely technical changes for the Department of Revenue. Rove

we adopt the Eonference Eommittee Report on Senate Bill :229.

PRESIDERTI

Anv discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference Eommittee

Report on Senate Bill 1229. Those in favor kill vote àye.

opposed vote Nay. The.voting is open. A1l voted who uish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted ub@ wishz Take the

record. on that question, there are *9 Ayesv no Naesv none

voting Present. The senate does adept the Conference commit-

tee Report on Senate Bitl 1229 and the bill havlng recpived

the required constltutlonal malority is declared passed.

1684, Senator Carroll. Radam Secretary. on the Order of

Conference committee Reportsv there*s a report with respect
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to Houseu -House Bill t&8#.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 168:.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

First, Mr. President, with leave of the Senatev I uould

like to add as cosponsors President Rock. Senator Poshard and

Senator Ratph gunn.

PRESIDENT;

Al1 rigbt. Hith leave of the Bodyv senators Rock,

Poshard and Ratph Dunn witl be added as hypbenated cospon-

sors. Without objection. leave îs granted. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm Mr. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill basicallv now does two items. One says

that those monies that were collected on the surcharge on

divorce petitions and marriage licenses that were to fund the

domestic violence shelters and services should there be anv
' monies after the refunds have been made. anv...anv uncol-

lected monies, those monies would then go into the Domestic

Violence Shelter and Service Fund. And, secondky, it allows

for Illinois oevelopment Finance Authoritv to guarantee cer-

tain private Ioans and these would merelv be guarantees as

opposed te actuallv a direct grant. It îs basically for an

aircraft assemblv plant locating near Carbondale. I would be

wllling to answer questions and would ask for adoption of

Conference Committee Report No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? âny discussion? If not, the question is#(
r shall the Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on
I House Bill :68#. Those in favor wîll vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wisb? Take t6e record.

1
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on that questîonv there are 5* Ayes, no Qays, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt tbe tonference Committee

Report on House BilI 168* and the bill having received the

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. :763,

Senator 'ito. zadam Gecretary. thereês a Eonference Commit-

tee Report with respect to House Bill 1T&3.

SEERETARY;

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill t7&3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITO:

Yes, Ilr. Presidentm before we begin discussion on this

Eonference Committee Report, I would ask leave of the Bod: to

be completely removed from House Bill 17634 tbis Conference

Committee Report. have mv name conpletelv strîcken and add

Senator Qatson as the chief sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator zito seeks leave of the Bodv to

remove himself as the sponsor and asked that Senator Natson

be...assume chief sponsorship. Mithout oblectionv leave is

granted. Senator Hatson-.-lmachine cutoffl-..Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Tbank you.' The Conference Committee Report that ue*re

about to dlscuss bere, evervthing is deletedm okavm and

it*s...including the sponsorv rigbt. But we.-ewhat we*re

poing to do here.e.in thê attempt to do is te allow for a

municipalîty to levy a one-cent sales tax on food or beverage

and we*re going to allow tbis te help.-.those communities

that have civic centers or wblcb will bave civlc centers.

The cit: in wbich weell let.e.ee#re...weere authorizing tbe

citv or the local unit of government to...to do this. We

aren't doing it4 we*re not mandating it, we*re Just allowing

them to@ if thev wish to4 tbev canl if they don*t wish to do

It@ there#s.oenot necessarv. Thev may establish a dis-
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trict.e.thev can...the? can do it within the communitv or

they can establish a distrîct eithin the community district

which wille..would lev: the sales tax. and the reason for

this is they#re tryîng to identifv those areas of tbe com-

munitk in which will benefit the most and therefore place the

tax. And the.o.theoo.the idea is.-.and.e.where this came

from is in Eollinsvîlle, in m@ district, we have the

Eollinsville fivic Center proposed and a local hotel/motel

tax was to generate revenue in order to retire the bonds.

There's been some concern that theoo-bv tbe bonding company

that tbe revenue generated from this tax ma# not.o-may not be

sufficient. So we are asking nox tbat the area.oetbe intent

of tbis. of course. is that the area surrounding tbe civic

center could possiblv end up being the taxing district; of

coursev we are glving the authorit? to the community toe..to

do tbis witb...within the entire munkcipatity qr we*ref as I

sak, possibly setting up a district within a municipality.

But the intent is4 in mv area, is to.e.around the Hilton,

right there in Collinsvillev to establish this special tax to

belp funde-.and retire the bonds whicb would be necessar?

tooooto fund the civic center. I eould be glad to answer anë

questions at this particular time oreo.certainly ask ror

your..ofavorable support.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

The sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOENTI

Indicates he*ll vîeld. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

My analysis says that thls is a one percent sales tax on

restaurant food andou beverages, is that correct?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Matson.

1
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SENATOR HATSON:

That is correct. It:s.x.it authorizes the community or

the local governlng bodv to establish tbis one percent sales

tax.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mellm Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev even though I*m a mayor. 1 donet feel we need anvmore

sales taxes. 1...1 believe that tbe Hhitlev Comnission

Report atready has stated that lllinois has far too many

sales tax rates across tbe state. I think we have enougb

taxation as it is and I...I....cause I*m very fond of the

sponsorv reluctantlv rise and speak in opposition to anymore

sales taxes. The people have it tough enougb as it is.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber dlscussion? Senator Rigne?.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

@e114 Mr. President, Senator Zito bailed eut on this one

and I think probablv tbe rest of us ought to be putting on

our parachutes also. Here*s a brand neu ideav one that did

not even surface in anv form in our Revenue Eommittee, brand

new idea that appears here on the last day of t6e Veto

Session and now we*re asked to act positîvely on ît. Orig-

inally. I was under the impression tbat this *as qoing to be

limited in some fashion tbat would apply onl: to

Colllnsville. ehat we're talking aoout here doesnet Just

apply to Coltinsvillem reatly it affects anv nonhore rule

municipalitv in the State of Illinois. Not only can thev

Ievy the tax but tbey can make the rather arbitrar? decision

that ue#re not going to put it on everybody, we*re geing to

select some little district out here that supposedly is goîng

to derive some direct benefîts bv this additional taxv we*ll

slap it on in that particular designated district. Tbis is a

I
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one-cent tax on prepared food. therees no referendum or any

means for citizen input in this process, and as Senator Geo-

Karis has pointed outm it runs about a hundred and eigbtv

degrees contrary to ahat was recomnended in the Uhitlev

Commission on..oon sales taxes. So 1...1 guess I#m opposed.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR HFLCH:

A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates heell yieldf Genator Helch.

SENXTOR WFLCHI

Senator Watson, what*s the position of the Taxpayer

Federation on tbls?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Watsen.

SENATOR WATSON:

I haven*t talked to them personally but I understand

thek:re opposed.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Is there an# referendum.oofront-door referendum or other-

wise to impose this one percent tax?

PRESTOENT:

Senator Natson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

No.

PRESIDENTI

(Machine cutoffl-..kelch, I*m sorrv.

SENZTOR NFLEHJ

I Was Just going to comment, this seems out of character

for Senator Hatson to be sponsoring a bill tbat's goîng to

raise taxes witbout a referendum when he*s often tbe champion
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of referendums throughout the statev and ï*m kind of...l*m

literall? shocked. Senator Natson, tbat vou would.o.you

would..ol'm also fond of the spoosor but I*m...I@a shocked

anvwa#.

PRESIDENT:

Further dlscusslon? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank #ouv #r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. llaybe ites getting late and evervthing else but,

Senator Hatsonv I#m with ?ou and 1:11 tetl you why. Let me

tell you why and...and I think it*s soaething that

maybe.e.mavbe whether this bill goes or whether it doesn*t go

that we should all keep in mindo..and I*o surprised at m:

qeod fellow Mavor Geo-Karis does not really yet..eyou haven*t

been around long enough as a mavor yetvo..plavor. You know.

1...1 have the upmost faith and confidence in the local

municipalities doîng what is right, to do for their constit-

uents wbat the? feel best. They can do it one bell or a lot

better tban we can from Sprlngfield, Iàlinois. Now we have

alreadv given this authoritg to municipalities. everv home

rule unit can alreadv do tbis, and also this body has seen

fit to fund every other civic center in the state in funding.

We now bave one tbat we4re trying to build. there are no

funds. Nbat thls helps us do is to relieve the state from

some of the responsibilitv. It allows the municipality to

take control of its own destiny witb perhaps Just a little

less help from the state and to be able to create a situation

which allows for the...the entity toe.eto take place. I see

nothing wrong witb that and 1 think lt*s time that we vote

for bills that allow the local municipalitîesv with or with-

out referendum, we can argue whether that4s good or badv but

tbe tocal munlcipalitv. I have the upmost faith in their

abilities to do what their Iocal people want, and if we give

tbis authoritv to the..oto tbe municipalities. the: are not

1
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going to abuse this authoritv; and if thev do have any prob-

lems with it. wetl. Senators. I am here to tell vou that thev

are going to take the heat for it and thev*re no..eno differ-

ent than we are. we*re not too damn good at taking the beat

either, so thev#re not going to jump lnto tbis frying pan

either. So 1 urge an Ave vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VAOALABENEZ

Yes, thank vou, gr. President and members of the Senate.

I don*t feel that Senator Satson should take a11

this...abuse, so Iem going to rise In support of this bill

and I think it*s a good bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Marovktz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Question.

PRESIDENTI

Flnat discussion. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank youe..thank you. very much. 1...1...14 too. am

verv fond of the sponsor and I*m...Iem witb #ou too. It Just

seems to me it4s logical that if you*re golng to bave ae.ea

civic center. then those uho benefit from the civic centerv

and we atl know thates the reason civic centers are built.

should be the ones that perhaps should have to pav the tax to

help support it. Hho are the ones that are going to benefit

frem it? It*s the people who are immediatet: around it and

the people wbo serve the food inside of it. Nou, 1 don*t

understand wbv in the world this is such a bad bill. I think

ites a good bîll and there ma# be only three of us voting but

I*m with #ou.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Watson may-.-lem sorryv Senator Karpiel. Senator

!
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Karplel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

1.11 ask them now...myself.oeforget it.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hatson to close.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank Mouv Mr. President. I would like to make a couple

of remarks before...before we take the roll callv and 1...1

would appreciate support and I*m...I*m very serious about

what we need to do here. In the Metro-East areav and I know

you're a11 are aware of the problems that we have there, and

one of the ideas behind the civic centers, of course. is to

create economic development and create lobs and revenue f@r

tbe communities in the area in which ue represent. In...in a

Metro-East area is an area that*s.e.ite.eis in bad shape.

dadison-st. Clair Count? has a higb unemployment rate îf Fou

know the situation In East St. Louis. A1l ueere trying to de

is provide what l think is an equitable situation in whicb to

bopefullv make Jobs for tbe people in this area. In regard

to the Conference Cemmittee Reports and..eand 1...1 realize

that tNe initial Conference Committee Report *as solely

designated to Collinsville, and to be quite honest about.

wish that*s tbe way it would have ended up butv unfortun-

atelv, now we have this provision in uhich ît takes into

statewîdev it's not Just necessarily generated for

Eollinsville. But do think tbat we are giving the conmun-

ities.u andv remember, weere not.eowe:re-..we*re Just autbor-

izing the communitv te make the decision. He*re not saying

that it...it has to happen or this bas to be4 the communitv

will make tbat decision ln uhich is the ultimate as far as

local control and 1et tbem decide what the fate is of this

particular provision but I'd appreciate your support and urge

green lights. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI
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The question is+ shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Eommlttee Report on House Bill 1763. Those in favor eill

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted kho uîsh?

Have alI voted who wish? Take tNe record. on that question.

there are 8 Aves, Navs and none voting Present. The

Conference Comnittee Report is n@t adopted and tbe Secretar?

shall so inform the House. Resolutions. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution &93 offered by Senator Topinka.

senate Resolution 69* offered by Senator Earroll, thevere

both congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Eonsent Calendar. Hitb leave of tbe Bodv, we*11 add tbem

on the Eonsent Calendarv if vou Just make a note on the

Calendar that*s been distributed. Senator D*Arco, Supple-

mental 12 is uith us. tadies and gentlemenm can direct

Four attention to Supplemental Calendar No. 12. 0n the Order

of Conference Committee Reportsv there is a Eonference

fommittee Report with respect to House BI1l 2190. Madam

3ecretary, please.

SECRETARYZ

Second fonference Committee Repert on House 5i1l 2195.

PRESIDENT;

Senator D*hrco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank you, Rr. President. This bill retains the original

provisions of mandatory citizenship înstruction and G.E.D

test fee increases for nonpublic aid recipients. It also

authorizes the Board of Ed. to transfer to the Buildioq Fund

the levv expiring from the PBC Operating and Maintenance Tax

Fuad. It also alloks tbe boavd to levy a tax of two percent

to pé? foc the ag. school that is a Joint venture between

private industry and charitable foundations in order to
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create a new school that uill deal primarily wîth students

trained in the science of agriculture. That's principaàlv

what it does, be happy to answer anv questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Dîscussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR OUDYCZZ

Senator D*Arcov I'm surprised tbat #ouere tryinq to

resurrect the measure that failed last Session hith only

eighteen vetes for and tuentv-eight votes against. As I read

it...and maybe I should ckarif: or you correct me if I*m...if

I#m wrong. lt authorizes, number onev the Ehicago Board of

Education to lev? a propertv tax for an agricultural scîence

school which we still don*t understand uhat this agricultural

science school is supposed to do on...the southside of

fhicago. Nunber tuov it authorizes an increase in the

Ehicago Board of Education's buitding tax rate eacb vearo..in

effect, depriving Chicago taxpa#ers of a propertv tax

decrease that the? had been promîsed. Number threev it

authorizes for Fiscal Year 1989 an increase in tbe educa-

tional tax rate and tben.o.tbis is something newv it removes

competitive bidding for the sale of real estate and...and to

top it a11 off, to put the icing en the cakev ît adds a July

tv 1987 effective date; in other wordsv it*s a retroactive

propertv tax. Row it's a bad bill and f urge its defeat with

no green votes.

PRESIOERT:

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANO:

Thank Fou, Mr. President, members of the Senate. f sue-

pose itfs uncharacteristic of pe to vote for an issue like

thîs but..eandv Senator D'Arco, I*m not going to quote any

songs tonightp okay? No songs. but want to tell vou some-

tbing about this school. As I told #ou last sprinq, this

school on the southside of Chicagop the Mentor of this school
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is a..ois a voung lady by the name of Ellen Goodman has a

zero drop-out rateo..a zero drop-out rate. The?*re doing

things in tbis school that we a11 could learn a 1ot from. I

know there*s a problem, Senator Dudycz. about raising taxes

with/ut a referendum on a number of things but here's a

scbool that's actually workîng and I think it deserves veur

vote.

PRESfOENFZ

Furtber discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

D*hrcov vou wish to close?

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank you, Nr. President. The problem last vear with

this provision was there was no cap on the amount of tax that

could be imposed bv the Board of Ed. This provides for a cap

of two percent, and to tell Fou tbe truthm this school really

does teach children the art and science of agriculture.

Every subject on the agenda is related to aqriculture; hortî-

culture, plant science, natural resource manageuent, animal

sciencev biotechnologv, agribusiness parketingv nursery,

landscape design, ag. researchv health sciences. Tbese are

the sublects in the curriculum at thîs agricultural scbool.

and we reallv do plan to teach this p/pulation ho> to develop

in the science of agriculture to become vets, to become

interested ln farming in the State of Illinois. It*s not

such a terrible thing foreoefor school children in the City

of Chicago to learn how to..oown and operate a farmv to

become vets, to-ooto get involved in the scîence of agricul-

ture. It*s a ver? good thing and it worksm there is a zero

drop-out rate, as John indicated. The point is that the

cbaritable foundationsv and this is a verv important point,

and private industry are going to contribute 3.5 uillion

dollars each. Tbates seven million dollars to build this

school to teach these kids in the science of agriculture.

Now. I tbink that-.ehow..ovou knowe that is a good idea for '
i

$ I
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evervbodv concerned and l ask that ue adopt Conference

Commîttee Report No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

The 4uestion îsv shall the Senate adopt the Eonference

Committee Report on House Bi11 2:90. Those in favor will

vote âye. Opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have atI voted uho uîsh? Have a1l voted

w6o wish7 Take the record. On that questioo, there are 22

A#esm 30 Nays, none votîng Present. The Conference Eommittee

Report îs not adopted. Supplemental Ealendar No. 13 I under-

stand has been distributed. Senator Berman. Ladies and

gentlemen, if I can direct your attention to Supplemental

Calendar No. 19. Oa the Order of Conference Committee

Reportsv there's a Conference Eonpittee Report on House Bill

235:. Madam Secretarv, please.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 235*.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SUNATOR BERRAN:

Thank youv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This also addresses the Chicaqo public school system

but I would like a different roll call. The..ethis bill

allows tbe Chicago Board of Education to issue bonds for

schoo: building rehabilitation and deferred oaintenance. âs

?ou are aware, up until Just recently, Just thls year. the

board's bond rating was not atlowedo-edid not allow lt to qo

to market. Now thev bave a marketable bend rating. This

would atlow the board to issue bonds for scbool building

rehabilitation and deferred maintenance. It also addresses

the differential between the Finance Authorite*s rate whicb

is forty-five cents and the fifty-cent authorization for the

schools to allow the schools that rate differential ror its

building fund. A third item tbates in this bill and whîch is

1
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very important, I tbink, those of #ou wbo have sat in on some

of the discussions regardîng reforms, two vears ago in.eein

Senate Bill T30 we authorized local school improveaent coun-

cils in Ehicago to have a sa# in hou the discretionar: funds

In those schools could be spent. We djdn*t give tbem statu-

torv autboritv over that powerv it was advisorv where this

local ceuncil could ask tbe school board to shift monies

within their budgets. It wasnet an increase în budget. it

was a shift as the Iocal school council requesked it. Now

the school board saœ fît to not respond affirmativel: to any

of those local school councîl initiatives. This bill gives

those local school councils statutorv authority to make tbose

shifts if it is n@t responded to b: the b/ard. This, in

effectm is what the parents' groups have been talking about

as far as reform at the local level. Thîs is not a malar

everbaul, 1 don*t want to glve that impression, but it is a

very important step eoc the power ef local scbool councils in

Ehicago. l solicit vour Aye vote.

PRESIDENT;

Discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Just like to know, Senatorv is tbis another property tax

increase?

PRESIDENTZ

Senatoc Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

It is a...it is a substitutlon of the spending authority

of the Finance Autboritv..eschool Finance Authorit: wbich

would otherwise not be available to be picked up by the zoard

of Education. #ou might say it*s not an increase buteoothe

taxpayers don't get the benefit of the lapse.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYE':

L- ,
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In other wordsf it's a property tax increase.

PRESIDENT:

(hlachine cutofflu .8erman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Let me take you tbrougb it. de are not increaslng the

total tax rates available to the taxing bodies of either the

School Finance Authoritv or the Ehicago Board of Education.

The School Finance Authorit? has a rate to retire its bonds.

This bill savs that if they don*t utilize that entire rate,

that rate mavbe utilized, the balance tbat*s not used, may be

utilized b: the Board of Education for its bonding authority.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

In other words, Senator. I#m...the way I understand it4

#ou#re.e.vouere savîng that it's not a tax increase but it's

not a tax decrease; therefore, wherees the money coming from?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

In either event, the tax is coming from the taxpayers of

tbe Cit: of Chicago. So we donet mîsunderstand eacb etber,

that...yeah, the real estate taxesf and what we*re sayîng is

that if tbe Finance Authorit? does not utilize its entire

rate to retire its bonds, the Board of Education ma# use tbat

dlfferential.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

question is. shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference Committee

Report on House Bilt 235*. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed will vote Nay. The votîng îs open. Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have all voted Who Wish? Have all voted who wîsh?

â1l voted who wish? A11 voted wbo wisb? Take the record.

On tbat question, there are 37 Ayes, 1* Na?sv 2 voting
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Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

Report on House Bill 235# and the bill having received t6e

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Dudvczv for wbat purpose do ?ou arise?

SENAKOR DUDYCZI

Yes. Nr. Presidentv I.d like to--overifv the affirmative

votes.

PRESIDENYZ

Thirtv votes are required for passage. ltês ao..there#s

an immediate effective date? I*m sorry. I qot the urong

information here. Senator Dudvcz has requested a verifica-

tîon. Ni1l the members please be in their seats. Kadam

Secretarym please read the affirmative roll.

SECRETARYZ

âlexanderm Berman, Brookins. Carroll. Collins. n*Arcov

Davidson, Dezngelis, de1 Valle, Demuzkov Donahue. Thomas

Dunnm Etheredge. Fawellm Hatl: Holmberg, Jacobs. Jones,

Jeremiah Jovcee Jerome Jovcee Karpiel. Kelly. Zustra, Mahar.

daitland, narovitz, Neuhouse, O*Danielv Phillp, Poshard.

Schaffer, Schunemanv Snîth, Vadalabene. Natson. Zito and Mr.

President.

PRESIDENTZ

Yes. Senator Dudvcz. do #ou question the presence of any

member?

SENATOR OUOYCZI

Senator Zito.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito ls in the middle aisle.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senator Demuzio..-l see bim.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio is in his seat.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jeremiah Jovce on the Floor? Senator Jovce on

the Floor? Is Senator Jovce in theooostrike his name.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senator...senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra on the Floor? Senator Kustra on the

Floor? Strike his name, Madam Secretarv. Do you question

the presence of an# other member, Senator nudyczz A11 riqht.

The roll has been verified. The Ayes are 35 and the Nays are

l*@ 2 voting Present. The Conference Copmittee Report is not

adopted.eotmachine cutoffl..-the order of Resolutions, Madam

Secretaryv we have the Resokutions Consent Ealendar.

understand an error has been pointed out. On Senate Resolu-

tion 666. ladies and gentlemen, the extension should be t*e

extension of condolencesv not congratukations. The Ehalr

apologizes for the misprint. Any oblections been filedm

Madam Secretarg. to 1he Resolutions Consent Calendar?

SEEREKARYZ

Tbere have been no oblectlons filed.

PRESIDENTI

If no oblections have been fited, Senator oemuzio will

moge the adoption of the Resolutions Consent Ealendar.

Copies have been distributed. A1t in favor indicate by

saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolutions

on the Resolutions Consent Calendar are adopted. Senator

Philip. I think ue*re about read: for the adlournment resolu-

tion. Madam Secretary, why don*t we adopt the resolution and

1 Just ask everybody to sit for a moment till we check witb

the House aod see what tbey#re abaut. Resolutions, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Jotnt Resolution 91.

(Secretarv reads SJR 9tl
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Yes, this is the adlournment resolution. would move to

suspend the rules for the tmmediate consideration and adop-

tion of Senate Joînt Resolution 9t.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Demuzio has mœved to suspend tbe

rules for the iamediate consideration of Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 9l. AI1 in favor of the motion to suspend indicate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have kt. The rules are

suspended. Senator Demuzio now moves the adoption of Genate

Jolnt Resolution 91 whlch calls foc us to return to Spring-

field in January,'t988# on the 13th day at the hour bf noon.

A11 in favor lndicate by saying Aye. AlI opposed. $he âyes

have ' it. The resolution ls adopted. Ladies and gentLemenv

ge bave exhausted the supplemental calendars. There are, I*m

told, a couple of matters out there floating around, but I

donft know where they are or what time it's going to be. He

have effectively concluded the substantive business before

this Cbamber. Senator Berman, foc what purpose do you seek

recognitian?

SENATOR BERMANI

apologlze, Rr. President. for interrupting you but

thought tbat there *as a motion filed to reconsider the vote

on wblch 2354 failed.

PRESIDSNT;

That motion has been filed.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you.

PREZLDENTI

Do..wdo we wish to pursue that motion thls evening?

SENATOR BERMANI

Yesv sir.
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PRESIDENTI

Okav. A11 right. Therees a motion in writing. He have

a death resolution for.e.former Senator Palmer which will be

the last order of business. The adlournment resolution has

already been adopted. Madam Secretary, I understand therees

been a motion in writing filed. Read the motionv please.

EN9 OF REEL
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REEL #5

SECRETARYZ

I move to reconsider the vote bv which Conference Eommit-

tee Report No. 2 to House Bi11 235: failed. Filed bv Senator

tuft.

PRESIDENT:

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbank vou, ê4r. President. I apologize to the Body for

havîngu .having to do this but I did make an error in mv

vote. I think Senator Berman*s Eonference Report No. 2 to

House Bill 2351 is warranted and wouldm tbereforef ask to

reconsider the vote to Eonference Committee Report No. 2 to

House Bill 2354.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Luft has moved to reconsider the vote

bv which the Conference Committee was lost or not adopted.

Havîng voted on the prevailing side, he noves to reconsider

that vote. Those in favor of the motion to reconsider will

vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

e1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 35

effirmative votes. tt Na?sf none voting Present. The motion

prevails. Senator 8ermanf do Bou wish to now recoa-

sideroo.senator Berman. do vou uisb to consider the Confer-

ence Eommittee Report or do vou wish to leave ît sit? Sena-

tor Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

1...1 knoœ tbat there were a number of Senators that Just

didn't get tbere for the motion to reconsider but want to

vote on the Conference Committee Report. So, 1 would like to

1
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move ahead at this moment. Me*11 make it short.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv ladies and gentlemenv if 1 can again direct

vour attention to Supplemental Ealendar No. t3, on the Order

of Conference Committee Reports, therees a Conference Comoit-

tee Report on House Bill 235:4 Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERKANZ

Tbank youv we debated it4 let me Just tell pou that it

allows tbe Chicago Board of Education to utilize the School

Finance Authorîtv's tax rate that's not used b? tbe finance

authoritv to fix and repair and rehabilitate its school

buildings. lt provides for the control..ostatutorv authoritv

in local school councils to shift noney within its own budget

at the Iocal school level; it*s a very important reform that

the parents have been asking for. I ask Foureeofavorable lote

on House 3ill 2354 Conference Committee.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any further discussion? If not: the ques-

tion is4 shall the Senate adopt the Conrerence Eomlnittee

Report on Bouse Bill 235#. Tbose in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted

who uish? Have a11 voted *ho eish? Have a1l voted Nho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 38 Aves, 13 Navs. 1 voting Present. The Senate

does adopt the Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2354

and the bill having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Resolutions. Zr. Secretarv.

I#d ask the members to please be in theîr seats and will the

staff please take a seat. This is a deatb resolution. I ask

the doormen to keep an eve on the doors.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 6I% offered by Senaters Marovitz.

Carrollv Rock and all members.

(Secretarv reads SR 879)

! t
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PRESIDENTI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR dAROVITZI

Thank you, ver: much. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I don't know how manv of #ou here had the privîlege,

and it really was a privilege, to know Ben Palmer or Bennv as

those of us who knew and loved him catled himv but Ben Palmer

was tbe kind of man that trul: brought a ray of sunshine into

peoplees lives. He always had a smile on his face,

never...never had a mean or vlndictive thought in all the

time that I kneu him. Be uas aluays willing to help others

regardless of their political affiliation or wbo they were.

He Just liked to help people. He loved talking to people.

Hisoe.his last conscious act wben he uas in the hospital and

he la# dying and he was unconscious. woke up for a brief few

seconds and his son. Steuart, was tbere and Stewart said,

Noad, #ou got to restve and.ooand Ben saidv ONot before I

tetl you a JokevN and he told him a Jeke and then he closed

bls eves and he died. Nitb a11 the superficial and momentary

issues tbat confront us here on a daîlv basisv I think îtes

lmportant for a1l of us to tr? and keep our perspective and

our priorities in order. Ben Palmer always did that. His

prioritv *as his famity and tbere was nothing more important

to him in life than hls wife and his beautiful chlldren. If

ever one can be called trul: a sweet and beautiful man, Ben

Palmer was such a man. 1 w111 miss him greatl? and l tbink

those who knew bim will trulv miss bis smile and his uarmth.

Mr. Presidentm I wauld ask leave to bave a1l members of this

Bodv added as cosponsors.

PRESIDENTI

Gentleman seeks leave to add a11 members as cosponsors.

Wlthout oblectionp leave is granted. He now moves to suspend

the rules for the immediate consideration and adoptioo. A11

in fagor of the motion to suspend indicate b: saying Aye.
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A1: opposed. The AMe have it. The rules are suspended. Tbose

ln favor of the adoption of Senate Resolution 679 please

rise. Tbe resolution ls adopted. The Senate stands

adjourned until Januarv l3th* 1988 at the hour of noon.

l
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